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Weekly Letibr by Qeorge Proctor, the 
Local Hsh? Game Conservation Officer 

Boar easy one can W . i ^ ^ 
For the 1)8^ two years C6htooeo(^ > vhlc& was greatly ehjoyed the 
lake at l i ind^ and Bast .Jaffrey j bpys tqld hunting stories and ttie 
i«*-beca-op«r*o-ic»' l la l i^^ 
m WW mimfid,tQ,teffw aJ?<mt. .tk!b»"^ir,y^^, hg toid bow.,.he,l^^ 
This lake has, been plQsed off and'ed tbe B^A-B; It's good, ask him 
on for the past 12 years and the about; i t . / 
last time foe ft.yaats, .the-.limit run-j'; yes, .we axe -to haye a buaeh of 
ning to 2938. £ro:one seemed to'snowshci^' hares some. time.aboiit 
reallft that the last legiate^tofeithe middle of Jaduaiy. If you..have 
killed aU rulings of the late Advis-!a nice swamp that-we have not on 
Qiy Board aad left the lake>(^?eniour list f^ us about it, 
to Joe fishing. f'Zf»t.S^ >̂̂ >̂ |. Those cotton tails that we. plant-
two hundred men wiere fiatiing that' ed some time ago are stUl lOlve 
lake with good ie8jflts..,Wp saw,6 i n d xnany a hunter has tepbrtfid 
four pwndwt Md wae 3 pound back'that they have .hin. across 
plck^t^ Stnmge as it may' seem' them, nfijst ,of the boys have hot 
this lake has been.dosed a long shot into ttiem. 
time and no mexitkm was, everj we bear a lot of aanment on 
made of It in the law boucs. jpladting cotton tails and hares 

Twice within a . w e ^ we haye sat.whoi the law is stiU opeo; Wdd the 
down to a gooddd turkey dinher 
with sOl the fixin's. On CSiristmlas 
day with thefiamilies t o t h e numv 
ber of 42 we sat down at the Con-
gregatiii»ial Chapel in . tbe home 
town. Everything was as it should 
be. mee dinnar, better "̂  tree,,, and 
did we wipe, dishes. Oh Saturday 
night we took the family and went 
to otter lakef, Greenfield, ;where 
we were the gutets of Mr: anid Mrs. 
Arthur Hayes. Tiiere were 24 at 
this party. If there was anytiiing 
missing at this banquet .we.fjailed 
to see It. A .wonderful supper and. 
a very pleasant evening with a 
tree and aU tbat goes.with it! A 
huge fireplace with' four foot logs 
helped to make the party a big 
success. ••' •' 

Don't forget the big Qame sup
per at Greenville Jan. l l th . There 
will be bear moose, deer, and all 
home co(&ed; 'IUs by the Green,-
vUle l^rtsmen's dtjb, Town hall, 
ithat city. 

Several; nights ago I sat bi with a 
bunch' i>f' spbrtAi^'' to a yienison 
and beai supper. Thlis was at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. Rc^ Thomp
son, one of my neighbors. The bear 
was the best I. ever had and was 

idea.is this you have to.buy them 
when youi can. "hiere is only, cer
tain {seasons of the yjê r when tĥ ey 
can be t i iajq^ . up . successfully. 
'When oiur season is closed they 
can't be caught so we have to plant 
.th«n when we can get ,th.em; 

Besldeis the large catch of pickr 
erei last Sunday I saw a nice big 
catcb of yellow perch. Was sur
prised to find that' many people 
did not know ttiere was a limit on 
the amount of yeVLom perch you 
could take bi a day — 40 per day 
per persoh. .•,: • 

We know of over ^ dozen, old dogs 
checked hi last week. MOst.of them 
were over a doeseo yters of age and 
one wafe Just going on 17» \ 

Fellow on one:of,my ponds gbt 
a big thrill the other day. The tip 
up .sprung and yiheti he went the 
hook was bare. This happened sev
eral times so he sat at the. hole 
ready for the big One. It. came and 
fie gave a quick pull but the hook 
came up bare. He did not set . at 
ohce aa other tip ups were work
ing. One of the other fellows 
glanced over to the hole, just In 
time to see a big mink take one of 
the pickerel iErom the ice and dis-
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West eiaremont Church G^ 
Memory of Former Anti'ifin BiisifiessinaQ 
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Daniels^ Black Emulsion 

Worth Its W e i g ^ l ^ i a M d 

For Goo^ik or Cold 

AiMTIRIIVI IRHARIVIAOV 
M. E. Daniols, Re^. BmgiUst, Antrim. N. i i . 
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WILLIAM F. OLARK 

PLJUMBING,* HEATING 
OIL BURNERS. STOVES. ETC. 

Telephoi&e 6 4 - 3 ANTRIM. New i iainpshire 

ritiiiii«iiiiiiiiitKiiiiiii,i»iKiiiii»iiyii^iiiinnaapM 

An Afternoon vith ^ 
Rudyard Kipling 

Molly Aiken Chapter, D.A.R., .niet 
New Year's afterpooh at the home of 
our Past Regent, Mrs. Herbert WiU 
son; oar Regent,, titi: Hplen Hills, 
and Past RegeAt, Mrs. \yillciniion. 
assisting. 

, Stady Period -r- Jefferson's Admin
istration, was. given by Mrs. Willcin
son. 

Roll Call— Quotations from Kip
ling. Sicetch of-Kipjing's Life, by 
Mrs. Helen Robinson. 

Group bf Readings —̂  Mrs. Vera M.' 
Butterfield 

Vocal Solo—Mrs. Elizabeth Tenney. 
Kipling's,Later Life— Mrs. Rose 

P ^ " - • ^ 

;!S^U these features made up a most 
pleasing program. 

Ethel B. Nichols, Po'blicity. 

The inconsistent 
Poliddan 

r thmUmJmMbJfkMamaitdlmKhJfaiamdttiKm^ 
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Marcel.'Finger and Comb Wavibg ; 
Shampooing, Scalp Treatments .' 
Facials, Manlcuriag, &erm°aoeo|t paying ' 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
• • ' 

'' Jameson Block ; ' 

Antrim. Ii^ew l iampshire . 

Marguerite C l i o w a r d JPor Appointments 
V< Wilfred Gradoate Pbooe 103-2 and S 

appear down the hole! They moved 
from, there. 

Since ~the ideer season dosed 
many deer liaye come back into 
their.old stamping grounds. They 
iknbw when the opien season starts 
and ends. A large buck, three does 
and twb fa,wns. seen most every day 
before the ospen season have now 
reappeared and all present and ac
counted for. 

Please — if you have a complaint 
to make make it while it's hot. 
Don't w;alt a wef̂ k̂  It's too cold to 
work up in good shape. This also 
pertains to Motor Vehicle com
plaints. Many people wait a week 
before they think about handing 
it in to the proper authorities. 

It's your life or his. If you meet. 
a drunken driver it's your duty as 
a good citizen, to get in touch with 
proper authorities jat once. Never 
mind who the person is. .There Is 
no excuse foi; a man to get into 
his car and drive .while in that 
condition. ',. 

Last winter I took .a gun away 
from ia fellOw in that condition. I 
still have the gun and.dollars to 
doughnuts be don't, even know 
where the gun is or who took it. 

.Years, ago It.was a xtlme to 
squeal oh a.fellow who did this or. 
that l^dayit's no longer ccmsid-
ered that. Itis'. the diity of eyeryone 
eeehig a violation .of any laws 
whether it's Tiah .or Game .Or Mo
tor Vehicle td rqiiort it at once. If 
you doh't you are as bad as thft 
party breakhig the laws.' 

The winehoidon, Mass..; Fish 
and Game dub are to have whoo
pie oh the nlii^t of 'ah- 26th at 
theb: rooms in tbat town. It*s been 
my good fortune to meet this club 
seyeral times but I never vras able 
to cooneot wtth one of these big 
times. '' 

Several oioe boats iue firoisen' in
to the ice a t a humber of ponds I 
visited last i^day.vTVw bad as 
that dont do them Any good. 

Wdl it's t^ne. to Iwind up the 
Dog (w» have nb { » ) attd pat ojut 
tD» elOdC Walk Vwards traffic. 

The election is over, peopie have 
calmed .down and maybe I can write 
this article withoat offending anyone. 

Political advertiiemenis of the Re
publicans ealled our attention to the 
fact that.the national debt bad nearly, 
doubled daring President Roosevelt's 
administration and I thought I would 
r̂ ad some Democratic literature and 
see hbw they met this statement and 
'they said "Wben the last Democratic 
txoyê nbr left his office there was-a 
i $600,000 surplus in our. State treas-
jury" and now after a.few Republican 
Governorŝ  hsd been running things fo; 
awhile We had a debt that indicated a 
far greater proportional increase; 

j which was all true, but.bpth sets of 
i politicians left out otber facts which 
would prove that neither a Democratic 
Presidient nbr Republican Governors 
were to blame for this increase of 
depts because the depression had cre
ated eonditions that made a debt. in
crease inevitable, bat none of these 
statestnen, in'either party, bad the 
eonrage to tell the people it woald be 
wellto exercise thrift and pay up 
these debts. Tbey did not dare tp tell 
the people that if tbey wonld refrain 
from spenditig their raoney. for liquor, 
tobacco, gambling,' narcotics, eosmet-. 
ics, prostitution, gasoline for joy rides, 
prize figbting, Sunday spprts, extrav-

! agant dress and other foolishness, the 
national debt could be wiped put in 
the four short years of any icind of an 
administration, and our little State 
could soon aceomulate a surplus that 
would make $600,000 look like thirty 
eents. 

No, instead of all that, our poli 
ticiana prefer to throw, mud at one an
other and to deliberately try to deceive 
and to pass laws that encourage ex
travagance on the part of the people, 
and if there are any of my readers 
who feel inclined to dispute this; tbey 
shoald dig into economic facts a Ihtle. 
and brash up on history. . 

. We were told that we b'ired oor of • 
ficials by car votes and they coonaelied 
in lhe next breach, to "Vote tb<i 
straight tieket" awfthereby"ito hire" 
ofReials'to lacking in eharaieter and 
.effiei'ency that not even a railroad 
wonld think for a moment of taking 
them on their piiy-roll. ' 

Mow the politiieiana expeet the dear 

The:;impresslvefiessj of the anniiai 
ChriiitaiM^ Eve caiidiehkbt .serviee .iit 

moht. held 'Deeember''2ii In the "pf«h 
| r f i . i . i . iWii I I. I I I • I I I i . i r i II I . i i ^ i 

ence of a .congregation of worabippeis 
which filled this ancient religipas edi. 
flee to fitf dooni. was enbaneed. this 
'ifaletide. b;̂  the- presentatioo and disdl-
eatioa at that time of a new Estey 
pipe organ, the gift of Mrs. E, Obttles 
Gaocjwin and Misi Josephine Bailey. 

The brief bat trnpresajye .dedieatiba 
Mremonî s . ciune immediatety after 
the eyiening'pnyer.i^d tinging 'd̂ ^ a 
•Christmas carol when the rector. Rev; 

! Loais'C. Reed, annoaneed the .'gift tp 
tbe' eburcii. 'tTbe ;.aeoiyte. ^en bore 
the en as to'the organ, 'whleh was 
brestetl by the 'rMitpr.' aiid a prayer 
was then offered'fpr E. Cbarles Good* 
Win,' in wh^menitfry this fij9.e masie* 
al instrument was presented.; 

"Fbe foi|awing letUr^'-^tlibesscd to 
i the Rev. ifr. Reed and; tbe wardens of 
the ebureli, was also tend at this titne: 

"As Christian eitieens^ feeling that 
the truest ahd most app^iatiye man
ner by Which we may remember o,ar 
indebtedness to the past for its. many 
blessings, cpnferred Upon iii through 
labor and sacrifice, and likewise re*. 
membering the great and loving .d'od. 
through His perfect law we would re
member the duty to each' other ahd a 
legacy to Bis .chiirch; we willingly 
and .cheerfully donate thia organ: 

''Jn loving inemoty to^E:. Charles 
Goodwin, wiio was a'meniber of thit 
parish for many years. 

Yours nost sincerely, 
.iMary A. Goodwin, 
JdsephineU. Bailey." 

This much appreciated giJTt'by Mr. 
Goodwin's widow and ber sister. Miss 
Bailey, commemorates extended and 
harmonious relations existing between 
Mr. Goodwin and Union parish, begun 
prior to his residence here. when he 
and Mary;A. Bailey were united in 
marriage at Union church on Septem
ber'SO. 1891, and terminating with 
his death in March, 19S6. 

The late Mr. Goodwin, one of €lare-
mont's. most successful bnsiness men, 
was bom in Newport December 16, 
1867, graduated frotn .Tobbs Aeademy 
at Washington at the age of; 17, and 
immediately entered into busineu 

for himself* fala fliet store being:. :ifli. 
'Lenipiitor;;"' Be nBoyed'to'i^trto'.on'' 
• ^ ^ W » J H A # * d^l9^^nry^,Ad^l^^ma^^^,i^'^lfl^a^mf^fi9^9^*'r^ •*. • 

'rtiwtefer-iteiai'ymiga.'"''""","•' v ''"'-̂ :-'"-.̂ '! " 
Coming to ClnMBMOt in 18ff8, he-

first operated a'gneeqr .̂'iKtcM. Ja.''tiM 
i>ele bloek, and three yeaiin later ̂ pdr-
el)bsed;.tbe A.'.̂ P.. Bein .:storî ''; ; («^^ 
ft tbit Gboidwin Departineat iBtor^ jind 
iwHt this;.bdtlneeaji^to jibe'.̂ .̂ ^ 
town's iaj^tiwuilettol i to 

.Cpapelled ^ p^ir'^lielli^^lo v^iel^ 
tiltitii this, hef sold Itf F i ; i> .£ |p(^ 
December 16, iu2;'''.in^^r|m^ 
date until the tin)(i:6f h^' d$^h' was 
engaged tnceusfally bi tAe n ^ eet«te(' 
biitinets here. ",. '•[ '^^y.':' • 

.the new ehnreb organ, giymiBl^^^ 
inemory, re'plaees-this old babd'bii^ 
insttoment iMttlled by a Mr; {^atttag 
bf Bdlows Fallt. Vt,. in 1886 anir te 
ate edntinaatly albee; that tineJ 'Tlie 
old Mfgan cate hafe beaa ireti^aed te 
hannony with the antlqiidty of ibe 
choreh interior, bat the origao itself 
Is eptirely new. 

Installed by Wiliiam E1adi«! a yet3> 
eran employe of ,tbe Eitey Organ .Got* 
poration iof Brattleboro, Vt,.fbe new 
.organ it atwo-maqaSI, t̂ iree-atop te-
strumfnt. It eontafau a teUl of 248 
pipes of wopd aod metals rangingtrom 
eiglit feet in lengtii down to lase than 
the aize of a lead penSU, sad contains 
18 different kinds, of wood snd lnmber. 
The'aetion. between the console and 
the organ ia eleetri.e, ând wiiid Jt fbr- . 
nisbed by a fan blowar operated by an 
eleetrie motor, of three-foortba horse-
ppwer. incidentally, thit is . the 
S076tb organ bdilt by the Efetoyorgan 
eoihpanjr.. ,.• 

A bronze plaqne opoo thS este bears 
the following iuMriptlon: 

In living memory of 
E. Charlea Gpedwia 

This organ is givea by 
Mary A. (Boodwin 

Josephine M. Bailer 
A. D. 1986. 

At the cbncluslon of the regnlar 
Christmas eve service, the eapabilitiea 
of the new organ were atriklngly dis
played ip an enjoyable recital by James 
Steams of Brattleboro, a feature ad
ding greatly to tbe intorest of the 
evening's program.. 

. (From a claremont PaJMfr) 

35th Wedding 
Anniversary 

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin D. Putnam ob
served, their thirty fifth wedding an
niversary Ota January 1st. They were 
at home to relatives, friends and 
neighbors in the afternoon and even
ing. Many useful gifu, and flowen 
were received. Guests were present 
from South Lyndeboro, Manchestor, 
Peterborp. Ilollis, Wilton, Deering 
and Bennington. 

On this oceakioh the engagement of 
their only daaghter, Ella. Ismae, to 
Mr. Alfred WiUiam GePrge of Geneva, 
N.;Y., was. announced. .Plans iare 
being made for sti Esistor Wedding'. 

Engagement, is 
Annbunced at Tea 

On Satorday, .Janoaty Mcond, • Mr. 
.and Mra. Frank JL Wheeler' of Frotr 
pect Street, .ianoaneed the engage
ment of their daughter. Miss Prancies 
Eleanor Wbeeler, .to Mr. WIMIOW 

Alleii Sawyer of Hartford, Cennecti-
people to swallow whole alj they toir cat, son of Mr. and Mrs. Geprge A; 
them, but many of the . dear people 
have too Ynaeb respect for their diget* 
tion to even andertalie the }ob. in wit
ness whereof - pleaae peruse the re* 
rarns of the last election and notice 
that "straight ticitet" voting It grow
iiig more and mote nnpopalar. . 

Fred A,'i)ahiap,' 

Sawyer cif Antrim. 
An informal toa wat seryisd at four 

o'ctppk to friendt' pf Mite Wheeler. 
Pourert were Mrt.'p!ditii Sixemoraaad 
Mrt. Milton Hall. Uitt Dotetiqr 
Sa^er and Mra. Aastlh Paige attisted 
ta asrving. 

.No dato hat been tet for the wed
ding.'. .'• 

Scholarships Given 
At Tufts College 

Antrim High'School ttuditnto pre*, 
paring for eollege will be tntetetted 
iif a MmWlti^'<esi£iiinAi%if''fer the 
taition scholarsbipt of $1400 open to 
them at,TofU College. The awardt 
are bated on the retulto of the ezaal-
nationt, tet and teorSd by the •college 
but administered by tbe local tehool 
authorities.. There . are several ttn* 
-dento from New Hampsbire already 
enjoying teholarahip awards, fpr whieb 
many New Hampthire^igh tehool ttn-
dents have already regittored.-

Morray C. JoKnsom iion of Mr.' and 
Mr*. Hiram Johnson, is a Jonlor'at 
Tafto College. . Stadente at . Tufts 
hsve the choiee ot' many eixttm*enr« 
rlenla activities. Mr. JohnsoD Jt a 
nitmber of tbiii Kappa chapter of Zeta j 
Fisi, One of the'ni.ne'iUkti<>nal /ritafA* 
ItlMi having chajpto^ on ti» Tiifts 
esapot. : Hr. Johntea It alao'piMs*' 
Ineat iii the field oî  Itthliî tieti hsviitg 
been, a niember of both tiie eroee eoini'* . 
try,'Hiid traek teams. Tqfto' It preli-
i^ty bast Itnown in New; Rsmpshlre 
for the pietiilneoee of fto alumni tiottt.. 
the prpfettional.iKheOlt.. Tafts dM>* 
tltte and pfaytieisnty nearly two boa-
dred of them,'are ainol^ theoiitstoodv 
Ing praetiticBcrs in:'New Rampohire.- ' 

—> tnftt College WMrif" ~ '̂  

Tbe Aatrim Bsferter^ fS.CX) b pmk" 
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EftTTERNS OF WOLFPEN 
CoprrlCht br th* BobbcUerrin Co. 

By HARLAN HATCHER 
WmrSarvtM 

Bon 
CHAPTER Xni—Continued 

Be paused; breaklns tbe passion en-
. eendered by his hot words, and the 
be.it went out of'bim before.hci. 

"I oiigbt not have done ttiat I 
rec!con tt ]Ust kind' of did Itself.- BQt 
I meant my words." 
. -He stepped down from the porbh 
and walked with long- fast etrldes 

In' one long* rhythmic leap, and: loped-
down the creek, out of sight while 
Cynthia stood with her stupefaction by 
the kitchen door whither:she bad re-
treated.-- Tben sbe felt weak Is an un
familiar world, and she rab Into the 

' weaving-room and threw berselir upon 
a pOis of raw wool atad for the second 
time In the same day. she wept ' 

"Why did he have to come today?" 
When SpaTrel.came In late from the 

trip to town he found Cynthia waiting 
bis supper as Julia had always done. 
Be also observed, .that she looked 
weary and isad and that her eyes were 
red. Be talkisd more than uFual to 
hier,' cpmpllinentlng her ieookliig. tell
ing her of the Journey, of Jes<e'» room. 
Then be went.tp his desk by. the big 
Breplace, and took from, his -pocket 
a large envelope and began to study it 

"Reuben's father seht the deeds and 
the calculations," be said. . : -

tbe balance when I get the logs down 
the.river,to the mills?" • 

"i reckon If that's'the way yon do in 
big deals Hke this, tt wHI be aU. right 
We'll just write. In tbat agreement," 
Sparrel said. 

"I'll iiave to .go dp.wn tbe river Jb a 
few days;" .Sheilenberger said, ."and If 
we could go over to Plkevtlle together 
:we could have It. witnessed and iip̂  
farled.' and I'll'̂ dra'w ai .'chiick' on'the 

wnere ii^ muie was tied. He mouWSaTn«» w<,r..an trhii.. rm vi»«..i th^M" • 

CHAPTER XIV 

Cynthia had often. In these months 
contrasted: her father;' with Suellen-
berger. >Sbe never got It formulated 
Into a neat and satisfactory proposi
tion tbat could be tied up In a packet 
and laid away. It was Illusive as hu
man personality and subtle as the In-
roluntary response, of pleasure or dis
taste to another human being. Sparrel, 
honest lh bimself and generous In as
suming the same Qualities In other 
people, Inspired Instantly a sense Pf 
security and faitb .In tbe rightness of 
things; like the iutting Pinnnde oh bis 

' place; Shellenberger, with all his good 
gpeech and manners.. left an impres-. 

. Blon of uncertainty utad sugiseisted that 
tbings Which sbould be assumed as or
dered and fixed were precarious and 
sinister; like a pair of fox eyes dis
covered focused upon you In a dump 

.'of bushes. . 
So:It was wltb a quickened sense, 

that she,beard Sparrel.saying tu'shel
lenberger that the surveyors had got 
the land mapped and calculated and 
the deeds made out ready to slsn. 

"So they're all done, are they? Tbat's 
good." 

"All coinplete tbey are, except the 
place where the terms of sale are put 
down. It's left blank for us to flllln." 

"All right Bow niudi wais there 
ofit?" 

"Ihey figured tbe whole place has 
slz thousand itwo hundred and ten 
acres, more or less." 

"Bow mucb In my part?" Shellen
berger asked. 

"I haven't looked at that part yet" 
Sparr'el said. 
-..."Well, ypu,give me the papers and 
I'll go oserJBJS*!'? today aad,we'll sign 

M 

them up. 
Sparrel handed him the documents. 
Ih the ievenlng'after supper he sat 

with Sparrel In the big.kitchen by the 
smoldering logs. 

"They did'a good piece of work, and 
clear and all there. He figure.-! there 
are four thous.ind two' hundred and 

4 fifty-one acres In the strip I bought," 
. Shellenberger said. 

"I calculated thereld be around four 
thousand acres more or less,'' Sparrel 
said. *'It takes a sight of ground to 
fill up the space between Gannon, Wolf-
pen Ridge, and the Big Sandy, }ust on 
a surveyor's level measurement ond 1 

' reckon It'd about double If you meas
ured the ground Itself." 

"You couldn't measure that way. and 
anyvi-ay the trees I sm bu.vlrlg are 
perpendicular and you can't hnve an.v 
more of them pn a. hillside, than In a 
flat If as many." 
• "Jes, that's what Reuben Wnrren 
tried to explain. I don't see It. but It 
it a way Pf selling and it's all rlRht" 

"Warren has left blank a spnce for 
writing in the cohtract so I suppose 
we mlgbt as well begin..to talk details 
of settlement." Shellenberger said. 

"Yes," Sparrel said. 
,. "Four thousan<l two hundred and 
flfty-Pne acres al five dollars an acre 
woulid be, iet's see, five ones are five, 
five fives are twenty-five . . .twenty 

' thoatand two hundred and fllty-Qve 
dollars,,! make it" 

"Twenty-one: thonsand two hnndred 
and.'fifty-five dollars," Sparrel taid, 

'. "oniB to carry<" 
'̂ So It Is. Twenty-one thousand twx) 

Jitandred and fifty-five dollara, hut it's 
about four thousnml too much. . .The 
surveyor's bill is five hundred and 
thirty dollars." 

Sparrel oflfered no comment 
"Now about the terms, of the con

tract" Sbellenberxer said. "On saloii 
like tbit It Is customary to psiy so 
mneb.down and agree on a Wdy of car
rying tbe balance. I take It that Is ah 
right with yon?" 

«*1: reckon-that's-aH ri«ht^~8parrei 
saidi " 

"Snppote thea that we agree on {his: 
ru arrange to pay yoa, tay, forty-five 
bBsdted'dollars now, twenty-five-han-
4t99 aheiit fhe first ef the yesr, sad 

pay \yarren while.I'm down there.' 
Cynthia bad finished her. work, and 

sbe stole quietly out of tne kitchen 
and into Julia's, room and sat dowii 
in Julia's .chair by the-window to look 
down the hollow in the dark as Jû la 
had. 80 often done, thinking,' "So the 
sale ends and all the months Since 
April have gone by and tfae menfolk 
write what'they're supposed to write 
to make it pii paper. Xhey're alwayt 
putting things down on paper as U. 
that made: it any different and thefi 
they forget about what it really la 

"And Mothei; lies there, on iht. Shelf 
with Saul and Barton iind the iest 
where the stars are' dim tonight .and 
across, the. ridge are.all the men for 
cutting down the treies to float away 
wben spring cpmes, the way Reuben 
floated away that morning. 'Pears like 
..Wolfpdn has Just become a place for 
aibody to float away from and not live 
in, Reuben and Jesse and Mptber 
and tbe land'and the trees, maybe me, 
I could float away now and noit miss 
things 80 much." 

At tlie end of the week,.Sparrel rode 
with Shellenberger over tp town to 
sign the.papers and file them with the 
county recorder... He brought back 
word from Jessel Be wais proud of bis 
son In the law for he was doing wielL 
his heart wa's In bis work, and he wais 
aglow with bis young enthusiasm and 
therejwas an inspired look in his eyes. 
Tandy Morgan, large,. Jovial, easy-go
ing Tanily bad praised. Jesse to Spar
rel.' '.Thiat boy of yours has got a 
head on bim, Sparrel. He beats alt I 
ever saw the way he takes to the law. 
I'm going to take bim Into coiirt to 
heli) ue With cases, come hest term." 
Spurrel liked that and told It to Cyn
thia when'he. returned.' 

•'I always knew Jesse would db well 
at whatever he was minded to follow," 
Cynthia said. ' 

'They say tbe school Is doing right 
well this term under the new prin
cipal, I was Just thinking," Sparrel 
said, "you might Just as well as not go 
over and get In the second term." 

"No. 1 can't this year now," Cyn
thia said. 

"We could get a woman to come in 
now," Sparrel said. 

"I dont fancy a strange person tak
ing over.the house. Therie's always 
been a Pattern woman to dp tbe wom
an's part of the bouse. I don't think 
Mother would want Amy Wooton or 
somebody messing arpund her clPsets 
and beds and kitchen and sitaoke-house 
and fruit shelves and milk, cellar. It's 
too soon, yet Maybe .next year with 
Jasper gettihg married and all." 

''You're the doctor,'.'...|!â sal(L-̂  
"I read-the books on the>shelf and 

the papers' that come. And,. anyway, 
I am about of the mind that to run a 
house like this the way Mother did. ft 
Is.Just as good, as the book learning' 
over at town." 

"Unless you have a. real turn for 
books." 

"It takes a real turn.for a bouse, 
too." , 

Sparrel left It there, gind. 6t her 
pride In the house. He took fhe bank 
book from his pocket and. held It near 
the light for a long time. 

"That looks pretty good, I reckon." 
Cynthia examined the single entry 

of $4,500 In the neat banker's hand. 
"Is thnt all there Is io It?" she 

cxdnlmed. 
"That's all." . 
She could not somehow get used to 

It Througli the days It moved In and 
out of her thought 

"Four figures In a little thin scrap 
of a hook. That's all there Is to tt 
Four fiinires In ink. ft don't seem 
rl;riit. The.Pattern land sold, a bunch 
of strange men from down the river In 
here chopping down the place, every
thing changed right arpund until a 
body don't know whether she Ss livins 
on Wolfpen or in a lumber camp, and 
all It matters-to the menfolk is some 
scratches on a. thin .little scrap of a 
book with a lirown back tp It." . . 

Sparrel wais not so busy .at the'mill 
after early November. He went loss 
often to the logging camp and found 
more content ih being near thc. house. 
He seemed to her more like the Spar
rel of a year ago when the ot-w milt 
was beiiig ptahnedj only be was graver 
tioif. .He was doing things that gave 
a satisfaction deeper than the physical 
act of doing. He spent an entire.day 
going over thc loom, replacing and 
tightening loose threads, and groasins 
the tread.<;. lie pegged the honrds in 
the floor which had come loo»t. He 

'brought sawed lumber frnm the mUi 
nnd biiilt the new'row ofshHre.s In 
the smpke-hoiise. A little shyly he 
gathered up. the seeds frpih Julia's 
flowers and put them In. labelcc Jars 

the tMkt always done;p-7i»ytnî  to 
Cynthta; 

"I. reckon we'd better put these 
away for seed. It wpuldn't seem nat
aral ncit tp have the flowers aroiind 
the pUice." , . . 

ml8ty..,aft«'rnoon, ..Ottt of breath witĥ  -puthed-̂ back • intp. the 'yard with • the- -ttieir^y-aipilii;'and-the-Oed's twth-ef. 

Theh .he .gave the garden Its'coat,of 
cow duiig and Its fall plowing, tonilnx 
it' carefully tn deep narrow furrows 
and harrowing It lintil tt lay soft̂  mei-, 
low and without clods. And ao'hie 
worked about the place for pianyidays 
until Cynthia thought ifpr a moment 
that past diiys of peaira hiad 'Tetoniisd 
tp WoIfjg«n. • • 

It waVTonly forja momept 'Thai 
AbraVrame'a'î tfie e'nd'oFa 'wi$^a^ 

logs In the barren hollow Watting for 
the'rajpa 

.December was dreary and fall of. 
heaviness. .It.was as tf the aqrrbw' 
for Doug Mason ha,d taken. Visible 
form over the house. Day after day 
the: thick.cloudS; lay; on'the'^UU. .' 

The bbdles pf. tbe" tî ees wejre colil 
and black with the damp, the upper 
brancbes ab8orbejd,Jnjthe,Ipw^ 
'I'hiT'wooid'-simolice froni'thercmmney wis 

running,, bearing the news about Doog.. 
Sparrel was tn the medtclne-rodm bê  
hind the chimney. Cynthia was in the 
kitchen listening: 

The. lumbering bad moved, relent
lessly qp the.Dry Gr6ek HoUow.- As 
the great trees fell, tbey were coUected 
and dragged down to the creek by toe 
mulee and the.yoked oxen. 'Niow, at 
the end of November,. they were'far 
np Into the.naiTOiw portion of the hol
low iand b̂ yOnd. the floating-! capacity 
of the .creek.' SluUena constructed a 
narrow tram.road around the rUn of 
the hollow to carry the logs to the dam 
at .Gannon Creek.' They were snaked 
down frpm the bill' to. the rude plat
form and toere rplled onto the log 
trucka The track sloped rather, sharp
ly down the hollow, giying to the 
truicks considerable speed under.their 
own. momentum. At the last bend 
opening into the mouth of the hollow 
at Gannon, the tracks curved abruptly 
and 'plunged down .the' slope to the 
(iam. Une-man rode at the end of 
each' truck . to apply the briikes ana 
bring the load of three logs to.a halt 
at: the collecting point. The men grew 
reckleiss and increased the speed. Tbey 
drank,. They tnld-bets against a rec
ord speed over the. course! ̂  They 
boasted against one another or going 
arpund the curve and down the long 
last slope without tpuchlng the brakes 

Doug .bad grown rash In their com
pany. He talked more and bolder̂  He 
drank with them froni. the'Jug behind 
.the bushes. That afternoon he pushed 
the wopd blocks from their place under 
the wiieels of the loaded truck and 
gave It a sharp urge with tha crpwbar. 
Standing on the narrow, platform by 
the brake, lie waved his .hat at the 
lumbermen, and' as the load of logs 
gathered ^peed he shouted, "Tiits'U be 
a record." The two logs on the bottpm 
were thick and very heavy, the: third 
and top one was. thin, not straight and 
of little value. Doug held to tt letting 
the truck jgo its way untouched by tht> 
brake. , " • 

Abral and the men at the dam heard 
the uncommon rumlile of the truck. 

Doug came furiously into, sight 
around the bend, preceded by the roar 
of the wheels on the Infirm tracks. 

"It's Doug .Mason. Hê s gone plumb 
craiy," Abral said. 

While he was yet speaking, the 
heavy load struck a weak Joint in the 
wooden rails In the middle of the curve 
and plunged down the foot, of the hlU 
to the creek bank. 

They roiled the worthless log from 
bis torn body and cdrrled him bleeding 
to the camp, Sparrel must hurry. „ 

.„;,; There was nothing much Sparrel 
cpuld̂ .'dp;. for tl)£ left hand, flattened 
and. punctured. With the white broken 
bones, hanging, by a single string of 
skin at the wrist The left eye was 
struck too hard by tbe henyy links of 
the log chain, and wa;i no longer an eye.. 

Sparrel did well by him with his 
turpentine and salve and castile soap. 
When the worst of pain had passed,' 
they carried him out of the bunk In 
.the lumber cqmii to his own house. A 
moan came'sometimes from his lips 
out of his control. He would twitch 
the handless sturnp of his arm, his 
teeth grinding, and stare at the.blank 
wall with a bitter eye. 

Uis mother, hobbling about on her 
poor legs, and his sister Uessle did the 
weeping. ' 

Cynthlai preparing things to bear 
to the Mascns, riding down Wolfpen 

operation, enterprise were the tieees-
sary qnalitlee.. A few. dayt Inter - he 
came, up frorii Dry Creek to the niUI 
where 'Sparrel was grinding. ." 
'• "I >wa8 .'wPndertng ' whether yon 
couldn't help me but for..a few weeks." 
Shellenheia;er taid .In 'his plesat^est 
manner."--'. ." ,. • 
. "What î nld I'dp'tP helpyea pot; 

•ThPse '̂iftiipW'.-sire ptambUng for 

e^eil of the wet wood-lot and the rot
ting leiaves. At the barn toe com-erit> 
smelted of damp cobs and toe -mice, 
and the amitaoniac odor from toe stable 
dung was bitter In.toe nose. 

Ail day long toe house was as qniet 
at death. Shellenberger wae atlU away 
.down .the river somewhere getting 
ready- for the rafts .to the spring. Jaa-
per was busy In toe hollowa atid. ait 
toe barn. ' AbraV went eacb day to 
Dry ''Creek.'.-Sparrel- wsa-atttae mlU 
grinding toe commeal for the Winter 
fpr himself and toe families on toe 
iCreek. Cynthia foniid henelt Some
times tiptoeing lest she break the abso
lute stillness.. Then the wonld becofie 
conscious .of tt and let her heeia faU 
solidly against the flopr. move the beds 
with a screech, and say in ii load voice, 
"There's nobody asleep here now toat 
I.should.be sneaking around the'place 
like a giinst Nobody at least that I 
can wake witha noise." • . 

She looked out over the barren apple 
trees watching the mist 'collect, into 
largie drops on the .slender twigs and 
slide down In » slow procession td their 
tips and then In sllver.jclobnles to the' 
ground. "They are pretty that way," 
she thought "But in. December the 
'snow would be. better. SnPw isn't sad 
like mist orops. Ybn cain iiold your 
face up to the big (lakes and. watcb 
them slide bumping i?ach other down 
the sky. They are happy-and wonder
ing where after all their Jpumey they 
wilt light They niight fall right on the. 
warm nose of a fox stlcklng,bls bead 
out of a hPle under a. rock in the 
woods. I wnuld float down ihto the 
plume of a pine-cone on toe hill where 
fhe clean smell 'is. It's not show, it's 
neariy a rain, the sun hasn't been out 
fnr days and days, and I. never saw tite 
place so dreary.. And Mother no place 
where I can see-her, and Jesse over ait 
town. and. poor Dbugt He tiRlked about 
It being lonesome down there; It never 

cwas. lonesome here before. "The. sorry 
troubles take ĥ l.d pf you like a bur 
and When I think of him getting man
gled that wny under that man's pld log 

; ti-uck 1 havetp shudder for it hurts so. 
It cuts a body to the heart not to be 
able to do hardly anything for him and 
Serab, and It's so dark and dreary in 
December. I can't even remember bald
ly hbw it was in the spring. And Daddy 
nearly every day down to see'abbbt 
him, and when I ask him how Doug Is, 
always -saying, 'Poorly, Cynthia, he's 
getting well, bnt he's ita bad shape. And 
he's that proud he won't let anybody 
see bim only me.' Majrbe if I went 
down to the loom and wove a whilie In
stead of looking at the drip, drip, drip 
in the orchard I could get my mind on 
something else: I'll. think about the 
look of Reuben when be went away, 
toe. shine in his eyes, the . . ." 

They were trying days, and they 
trailed one another through the gloom. 
Then Jesse came one warm week-end 
when the wind blew into the hollows 
and presised the rain from the clouds, 
driving them from before the sun, 
The darkness lifted for a moment the 
grass looked til) wondering and the 
b}.rds sang. ^Jesse was happy. He: 
tnied the hoiise with his enthusiasm 
and good-will. He talked-about, the 
law Snd the lawsuits pending next 
term of court of the people and the 
activity of Pikeville, feeling iitmself 
no longer a spectator hnt a part of It 
He described the new brick Jail to be 
built on.the lower comer of the court
house square; the hew Baptist church 
by the Institute, the general store the 

SANTA" JiQOTCAi/^^^C^^ 
Out here ihe new Authors' 

cliib i s functioiiingxiitselsr and 
abounds. i&' surprisie^..; For in
stance, at .one of ouirluziehfions, 
the" fbllowing typies:were.ob-

• seryed:-', . 'i'. '.•-
An Armenian, be being tbe only 

Armenian Z ever met that didn't try 
''to'.̂ ell me..e'-rug." '.,-• >'.. , •'., •••.•'.'; 
; A 'visi^r front Aberdcien wta<>; not 
only bougbt.fbr blxn-
self but wanted .to 

~ b ^ 1 
jaaJBsa. 

" -^4 

and Gannon Creek with them on the 
KIneriiare, keijt thinking over and over. 
"Worrying an^ regretting are what you 
can't help and they don't make things 
a bit different But ii body can't hard
ly see wby things In the world'can be 
the way they sometimes are. Seiems 
like there h.is been a plague on this 
yeai- thnt Just hnnps around Dry Creek 
Holiow waiting to rcnCh oiit and do 
everybody an III turn. lAke the hills 
couldn't htivje all the fliie trees ctit 
down without cutting down people, too. 
Only why need lt.be poor Doug; if it 
had to bo somebody. It might have 
been . . . but a body oughtn't to say 
thtit I dpn't reckon. It being the Lprd's 
business-an^ nPt any mortal's. But a 
bbdy can't tiardly help thinking. I'm 
downright sorry about Doug. The self
ish thoughts that Keep bobbing.up: be
ing glad I told Doug I didn't love him 
to marry him or anything" befora this 
happened to hlin. I couldn't,ever liive 
him and'he-sure would hiive had It in-
hts owh mind that 'I wouldn't Just be
cause he was. maimed so bad. But 
that's not so. because if I wpuld have 
had him before It wonldn't make a dif
ference now. That's a selfish wayto 
be thinking .to be findlhg.sometblnR-to 
be glad for yourself, for. It't an awful 
pity. It's that man and the lumbering 
and the bad reaching in. Like the.treet 
weire trfamlly atenging Itself for a 
hurt done to it". 

She lifted her ..eyes frpm the road: 
for one instant to tee the dam at Dry 
Creek and the growing mdontoia of 

George Brothers were putting up, the 
stone sidewalks being laid all through 
the town and the taik about even light
ing np the streets at night He could 
see. all this progress fi-om Tandy, Mor
gan's offlce. 

It was good to have Jesse come 
back, but, it was somehow different 
from the way she had imagined it He-
:wa» changed and all this-talk soiihded 
strange from him. He was already 
more of the Pikeville lawyer, Cynthia 
thought; than the boy Who set ont the 
plants In the spring and rê d Black 
istone haltingly under the hiiy^clt. 
She realised With heartache that even 
the Jesse of those daya existed no 
longer 'except in her memory, and 
woold retum.no more to Wolfpen. It 
was idle to think • of it -being other--
wise. and yct the thought' of placliig 
Jesse in the vault, along-with, all the 
other treasured things that hSd died 
ili that year was full of grief. And the 
days after he was gone were less 
happy than before. . 

Shellenberger and Dry Creek MeMed 
10 have conquered and pbssetffed Wolf
pen. Shellenberger returned from hit 
journey down the river. Ele was tttli 
talking about the progress of bnttnes»; 
minded: men -who wera developing toe 
eountry—for a proflt- For tbemteives 
Everything wat going to come along 
big very toPn now.. Jutt at toe aM>-
ment' tbingt were, a llttlS tight 'beeanse 
it required a steady dutlsy of capitol 
to get an operation going and a Ionic 
Ume to get returns on it Vision, do

it is, Mr.: Pattern; toat rm jtiat a 
nttle short of'casb'rtght at this mln
ote. 'I was - wondering lif 1 conldn't 
borrow a thousand dollara front' y'ptt. 
fi(>r a short time. . rU-glve yoo my per<. 
tonal n5t(B,.for it,-end at toe end ot 
the month when I go: down Fll'have 
Judge 'Wade.of toe Catlettsborg bank 
endorse It U'yon wish.'* 

••I don't hardly see . , ." . 
*7on ought to have Interett at aix 

per cent Say'fifteen-doIUn for^tos-
loan.'.That's toe way men mailie monisy, 
by makini; it work.' Yoa let it Idle In! 
the bank and: the bank iendS tt bat i&nd 
gets'the Interest Just for nlnei^ days 
and you'U do taie a gireat fiivor and 
help my. work along." 

Sparral thought it over; .the'end of 
May, a thousand, dollars, flfteen dol
lara .interest, enough bash for-Jasper, 
a reiil favor to Shellenberger. 

"I guesS I cpuld spara toat to help 
you out," he said. "And I don't see 
any pause' to' bother Judge Wade 
with It" 

'"I'm certainly much obliged to yoii, 
Mr. I'attern." 

Dry Creek kept pushing In like its 
-new. owner. Abral wat mncb engrossed 
to the technique of lumbering and the 
prospect of driving a raft tn the spring. 
He could even bring a. fleeting mo
ment of cheer Into the bouse «hen he 
stood In the middle bf.th^ kitchen 
flpor in Cynthia's way. with a broom 
lockied tn the back of a icihatr,'swing
ing it lil̂ e an oar-blade and shouting 
to his ImaKlnary helper Pn tne raft 
to shove on the pole and keep, the 
beadlogs away from the bank. Then, 
toe stiff curve cleared, he would relax 
while the raft rode safely on the cur
rent and turn .to Cynthia and say. 
"That's the- way to take her around a 
8bari> bend." 
. "I bet you run right into a sand-bar, 

Abral." 
"AH right I bet .you. What'U yon 

bet?" 
"Well, how many rafts have youever 

run?" Cynthia asked. 
"I can take pne around any bend tn 

Gannon Creek or the Big Sandy. J 
learned all about It frpm Mullens.** 

Cynthia would icarry it on, or slie 
would drop it and be happy fbr a time 
in the preisence of his energy and bis 
confidence. She lived in the rich wprld 
of her tmaglnationi for the most part 
above.the routine pf the bouse where 
Julia was not . Soft white fluffs 'of 
snow, small bard pellets of l.ce, the tun 
ahd the thaws carried away toe color
less days of January; The wind and 
the rain, the sleet freezing enamel on 
the pear tree, the sun cracklng.it and 
dropping it to tbe ground, brougbt in 
February. 

In Dry Greek more and ever mora 
Ibgs were piling up, and the rough 
men were getttogt-more restive in the 
loins and Irritable with one another 
in the long isolation from a tbwn with 
good drink and women. . 

Cynthia . conld know Uttle about 
tbem, but Sparrel !was cohcei ned. He 
mentioned it tb Shellenberger who dis
missed tt with a woffl. Span el said 
no more, except tp himself. "A body 
hates, to see that icind of life in here 
but tt's Just the men be br-jught np 
from dPwn toe river. I don't reckon a lit
tle drinking wlU hurt'any man, except 
It's encouraging some,pretty bad cha^ 
actera to make it I'd bate like any
thing to see Gannon Craek gei' a had 
name from It .Things are bad ehoimh 
down below where they come from, 
killings and then mbre killings if sointt-
body witnesses agaihjst them In cimrt 
These feuds already give a blaca UM.me 
to a lot bigger country than has title 
to it t wouldn't want any ot tbat 
around here even on - Shellenherger'a 
land. Maybe it'U be all right and I'm 
Just, touchy iebout things." 

(TO BE CONTINVED) 

irrla (Ddbb. 

A native writer 
' wbo'iiecl^ed to tallc 
'iabout biil ow.n 
.works.'-'' ,' '••••..' 

ABritiSbwriter ih 
the same admirable 
fix.'. • 
-. A radio.ieomedian 

wbo did not-discuss 
bis ,nStionally im
portant feud w i t h 
aome other radio, comedlan-r-î rob-
ably saving tbat stuft itbr b&'regular 
broadcaste... •: 
'.A boiuie. committee chairman-wbo 

neither bragged-nor apologized-
: If'we can only maintain tbia av
erage, the Aiithora' club will be
come tbe most unusual brganization 
on earth. . 

, ' • „ • • • • 

"fttade in Japsbi" 

AHIGHLY patrigtic fupctiwii there 
, was a.tiny American flag at eacb 

place, and on mine I found, in very 
small prtot, "Made in' Japan." 
. And it is officially stated toat at 
least three out of foiir of the totem 
poles sold to touriste in' Alaska 
as Sutoentic relies of the aborigines 
come also from the orient . 

If, as and when we get to beaven, 
I wonder how: many of the angels 
we're going to find running around 
Wearing the libel, "Made in Ja
pan?" 

• • " • * , . • . ' • 

Collegiate Cosmetietans. 

THE studente' newspaper ot the 
University of Wisconsin has made 

8 scientific study of toe subject and 
ainnounces that the average coed 
(female tytie) uses enough lipstick 
in brie year- to paint four baiiuu^hat. 
sounds lUce an exaggeration, ormay-
be mouths are running longer and 
bams are running sm^er. But the ' 
bams do iDoky better for being 
painted. 

' ' • • ' . • • ' * . • ' 

Movie Family Parties. 

M ONTHS after a moving picture , 
studio has changed hands or 

undergone an upheSval—such earth
quakes being quite frequent — 
the new bosses sometimes are still, 
findingi tucked snugly away in. toe 
payroll, relatives by blood or' ipar-
riage of the ousted bosses. To you, 
reader, a new production may be 
either an epic or a flop, but out. 
here it's pften just a pleasaiiit family 
party, extending even unto the toird -. 
generation. . ' 

In othier words, Hollywood has 
added a new line to toe old spiritual, 
as loilows: 
'."All Gawd's chiUen got kinfoUcs!" 

.."» • » » . 
An Anti-War Prescription. 

TF SENATOR HIRAM TOHNSON 
-I of California had never done any '' 
other stotesmanlike thiiig—and he's 
dp.ne many a one during his long 
service in Washington—this country 

' would owe him a debt of gratitude 
for that act which he put through-
congress providing that America. 
cah lend no more moneys to any 
foreign govemment still in default . 
for sums previously-borrowed from 
' u s , • ' ' •• 

Can any sane man doubt tlTat cer-: 
tain European powers, now heav
ily in debt to us, would now.be at . 
one anotoer's throate. if they were-
assured of financial backing by Un
cle Sam for their fighting. In otoer. 
woirds, toey'd love to enjoy another 
world war so long as ihey. didn't 
have to pay for it. But once iii 
awhile, even a bcm sucker takes', 
the cvcre, pirovided there's a Hiram . 
Johnson to write: the prescription. 

raVINS. COBB. 
CepyrlBht.—WNU ScrvJc*. 

Jewels Beeonae 111'; Must 
Be Seat to a Gem Oiietov 

Jewels' can become ill like peup.e, 
hot states.a writer in Pearson's Week
ly, jewels th'a't have lost their luistrc 
or are otherwise '*tlck*̂  are seldom dt*-". 
carded. .They.aretenit'tb a gem doeto'r. 

..Emeralds; oinyx, dlambiids and ttlq-
erai stones in genieral' SU.RW .chiefiy 
from slight tarface woiindt due td 
,carele8.8nes8 on the part' of their own-
era.' A repolltbing it necestary.i.The 
doctpr fixes the patient tn a metal hold
er .called, a "dop.* fie'toen applies it 
gently to a rapidly rotating iron wheel 
or "lap,", chared, wito diamond'dust 
and the stbne raturns to tu former ra
diance., 

Ko Jewels come pftener,tP the sn^ 
gevies than pearia Lpck' a pearl away 
m a safe or.deprive It.Pf Intimate ex
ercise, and it-becomes sickly ibpking ta 
no Ume, But the'sererest pesri essasl-
ties a^'.euribusly enoogh, eaased by 
diamonds,. Tbs 'Arabii have i . I^pnd 
that toe diamond. IS an angry stonSk-
not to be trusted with otoer stoaeiî  ls« 
It serateb ttea. > -

Tejtcher's'Treii*-
As schools all ovef the world 

break up oh St Thomas' day, it 
is a great occasion for children. In : 
Denmarlr it is piistomary to allow 
childiren to do ahnost .aS they like,. 
a.nd near Antwerpii they-rise early, -
rim to school, and lock the master 
out till he promises to treat-them. 
In other- parte of Belgium, parents, 
.servants, - 'and^ schoolmasters are ' 
locked', out, the teacher, being 
chaired lb the .nearest- inn wheref 
he is forced 'to 'pay for 'cakes and -
^unch. In iCtermany, :.St ThontasV' 
day is a great day tor forecasting. 
the futiirei' Thousandis of young wom-
en visit astrologers, i>almists, and 
elairvoyante, to Iearn what toe com^ 
tog year 'has in store. In. West
phalia they eiat and drhik to capac
ity as a sign toat they hope to 
escapS scarcity within the next 
twelve montos;—Tit-Bite Magazine. 

l«ot AU Have Months 
'. -Not all animals have mouths, for 
ieerteih.parasitic forms, notebly toe' 

: topewbrm,. lack a. system for digest-
I ihg food. In imeh cases, the fooii ia 
LaMorbed tbrpugb uie.surface of the 
siilinaL . 

H ^<<'-t'i. 
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Grochet Tot Snu^ and 
Worm ThreerPiece. Set 

m 

81'.-
•I 

:•:'•• ••î '.v̂ -. ._ftitt*rii:'M9»iv: '-v'̂  :̂: 

iiiss Fivij-to-Twelve will be 
.snug, warm and proud in' a 
-.iiifid:aNsi(̂ fsa:>crp7̂ scsa,̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ '̂  
...njaffaSftt-Of plairf ccQchet,L.:.witb picpt-stiteb trim.\ Pattem -1097 

conteins directions- for 'xhaking 
toe.set in S thrbugfa'12 year.size 

' (all. given- in one pattern); il
lustrations, of it and pi, all 
atitehies used; ihat«rlal require-
;mentew •:• -

Send 15' cente in stamps or 
.coirs (iebihs preferred) for ,this 
-'pattern, to. The Se-wing • CbrcIe 
Needleeraft Dept, - 82 Eightb 
AvSi, New York, N ..Y. . 

Write plainly yotir hiame, id-
dress and pattern humber. 

Don't whisper ih a sick person's 
priesence, and don't look gloomy 
after toe doctor's visit. Imagina
tion runs iribt. when one is 01 and 
sick people miss nothing. 

• • . - ' • • • • 

Ihstead of. sewing ribboii belt 
to a buclcle to be wom on wash 
dresses, use a snap fastener. 
Buckle may- 'toen be easily re
moved when wasliing. 

• ' ' . * • • • . . • 

If'the range is wiped carefidly 
with brown pSp^r., after, cooking 
greasy food it ciah'be kept bright 
wito little .diiHculty. 

. • • • ' • • ' • 

A clove of garlic rubbed arotmd 
the salad bov/1 will season toe 
salad, but will not give it. too 
strong a flavor. 

• . ' • ' • 
If nfiayonnaise curdles while it 

is being made, put another yolk 
of iegg .into an empty basin, add 
the curdled sauce gradually to it, 
stirring all the time, and it will 
become right ajgaih. 

• • » , , • . • • 

Cruihbled idried bacon is deli
cious when added to egg omelet. 
Left.-over bacon can be used this 
way. 
® Auoeiated Nawipaper*.—WNU Service. 

NU5EIE5 FEIT 
STIFF 

ANDSORE 

Gotaulck^^JI 

Frpin Pain 
If muscles in ybur legs, arms, chest,. 
back or shoulders feclstifTahd sore, get 
a bottle of Hamlins Wizard Oil and get 
quick relief. Rub it on—rub it in. 
Warmft-sootoes—gives wonderful com
fort Will not stain. At all druggists. 

HAIMLINS V 
WIZARD OIL 

ForMUSCULAR ACHES jnd PAINS 
uc to RKEUMATISM NEURALGIA 

LUMBAGO CHEST COLDS 

Covetjusness 
The Covetous Person lives as if 

the world were made altogether 
for him, and not he for the world; 
to take in everything, and part 
with nothing.—So-Jth. 

CHECK THATXOIGH 
BEFORE IT GETS 
WORSE 

CBSk U.befire It «to^you .dowivriiMrit-
before oUwn, oiaybo tbedhiUini, oat«h it. 
OeSk U^tSi.rOLEY'S.HO.WEy *.TAR, 
and ipwdi Meovwy .BpoUwa raw, irritated 

Doa'(]«t that eoosA dM lo « 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

• REMEDIES. 
PMrtsal*; Raal ReDel Qalekly by u«liia our 
praacrlpUon-MlVe. Sold en Money Baelft 
guarantee, PulK Information tree.. Mar-
araat,rZb. Bos Me.»II6, a*T*Uad, Ohio. 

HIDDIN VALUK $.,„ 
^ ' ^ ' tUagSd,odd ec mwwBag brio-

vagm*.ete. iM^eetaHMead MUTWitta 

• Nev Terk ^eat—'Wini semee. , 

Remember Wten 

DiOrXdUvYenember ^Msar iMtdc 
., •.•aduat^:-.." ' _•_ _' . . 

A Jockey reeelved i40,o4o beMSw* 
Of a raeeili wbieb be did: not ride, 
own; ofBeUlly tnUa, or bet tti the 
.wiaaer?,':.' .;.,̂ . 

That -was! bi Ut t n^ea the Frencb' 
filly, Bose di-Mat, won the Prix de 
Dlanit at Chsattlly. Tod Sloime, per
haps tbe greatiest jockey- of all time, 
lud been barred for two-years-by 
tbe EagUsb Joekifty elab because be' 
baaennmitted tbe'beinons ottease 
of betting on blS own 'mbnnte. So he 
bad ebnie to Paris > and it was 
charged tbst be bad.wbrked the fiUy 
In trials'for the stake. 
T h i s ' annoyed the French Jodkey 
dub, which toen had a tight work
ing agreement wito tlie British-lords 
of toe turf. The stewairds contend
ed that Tod bad been refused, a 
jockey's license ahd consequently 
was not in good standing.. .So, as 
. liunislunent fbr his reported appear
ance as an exercise boy, toey ex
pelled liim from the French turf. 

Tod ..shed and !.toe ease ekclted 
comment over all toe ractog world 
while ii dragged on toto toe highest 
eoiurt of appeals. Finally wben toe 
bigb-stepptog Jockey, Who bad -ar-

. rived to Enrope several years previ
ously wito.a $250,000 bSnkroU, -was 
down to. bis last ponnd toe verdict 
arrived. • '\ • 
. -It created. a li^al precedent for 

toe turf but proba^^Tod. never con
cerned himself about toait. Starting 
wito toe $40,000 received in dam
ages he soon was happily engaged 
ih winning (and losing) a hew for.i 
tune abnost as large as the one 
he previously .had accumulated. 

A group of Ainerican Olympic atb-
leteS were forced to replace toeiir 
drinking water wito light-wtoes? 
That was wben toe U. S. team was 
on toe way to Atoens for toe 1906 
gameis. A stop Was made at an 
Italian port and customs inspectors 
noted toe huge Jars of mtoeral 
water. 

Such a . new-fangled .aid to the 
Well-conditioned, athletes was be
yond the comprehension of toe<in-
specfors, 'Visitoirs always were try
ing to work Iiew smuggling tricks 
on toem and they toought they 
khew gin when toey saw it. So tfaey 
confiscated this contraband "gin." 

But even toough toey were weak 
on Yankee notions, .the Italians 
were as strong on international gal
lantry as toey . were. on red tape. 
Even now there are members at 
that team wbo smack their lips as 
they recall the gallons of vtoo which 
replaced, at tbe tospectors' ex
pense, (each drop of "gin" water. ' 
, Bill Tilden turned down a $60,000 
offer to turn pro?, 

That .wasn't so terribly long ago 
at that—a matter of about a dozen 
years. But since the 
lion of the tennis 
courts dici make the 
switch he has har
vested a crop of dol
lars that is not to 
be sneezed at' And 
his example has 
been followed by 
other lights of the 
racket game from 
•V i n n y Richards 
down to Fred Perry. 
Tha odds, though, 
are that , Tilden's 
earnings are a good deal'ahead of 
any of his fellow tennis pros. 

A. player, dusting himseU. off at 
toird base, received itoe greatest 
surprise ever, to come the way of 
a bitter of a game-winntog triple? 
a%at was years ago wben Moose 
McCormick bad been' with tbe 
giante only a few days. He had been 
told to bimt-but a baH-came across 
toe plate td bis liktog and be swnng 
with full foirce. . 

He was- miet at third base by a 
red-faced, .highly excited little fel
low. A seiason or. two later Moose 
cSme tp, bat as a ptoch-bitter six 
times in a abc-game series while 
winnii;ig five of toe games aiid fytog 
toe oitoer -wito .his. bite, fiut such 
fame wss in.toe future.. 
-. HS sUjpiied toe' dnst feom his 
elothes -witb one hand while h e - « -
teaded this .'oitoer. for toe, expected 
eoh^atnlations.'. Then be Ilsteaed 
in awe. The red-faced little fellow 
was not in a eongratnlatMy mood', 
bstesd MsBi|ger Jtiai S.^ MeOraW 
wss-fintog Moose. $50 ler disobeyiag 
the order to bimt; • 

Bob iF.itzsbniiions was prepartog 
to wto ^ e heavyweight champion
ship of toe vrorld from Jim Cor
bett at Cai^n ^ty? A visiter one 
day discovered Ruby Robert stand
tog just outeide toe -Fitzshnmons 
bedroom door list^itog totently. In
side , toe room' Mrs. Fitzsimmons 
could be heard- lifttog her -voice 
ta praiyer for Victory. 

Bill Tilden 

NOT XN^H&^BOX-SCORBf-^ 
l l lO-TDIE basebatt men wdM for 
- ^ years .hsvaLSoodasted Iheir Jhost-
M ^ with seaatregstd fer tte i l | ^ 
of enstomers probably wiO bdutVe 
for a wdiUe now.- Xhe -SMSSB IS 
they have beea tipped off that estt* 
ttamed mismaaageineiit yilU resott 
in a govwamental 'borean taUag 
eharge et the aatieaal gsme hi er-
der.to ptesenre tt tron the tste eC 
the bnffale . . . The thtrteea-year* 
«M aattoial divtog qneWe Jka^orfe 
Gestriag, is an aee«iapli|ihed plaa* 
1st.',. .. ..Goatiary to riepintSt.there 
is * stone ea Tax Btek«rd's let at 
Vt̂ wdUiwa. There Is, however, BB 
marker ea flie great: fii^ proiaot^ 
er's grave aad no pterWoB for s^ 
keep. "•:' 

Tbat pass toterference rule wHl 
.not' be. chsnged to. spite of' the 
.clamor of toe losers and the sillier 
reporteirs. So far only, one sanie, 
reniedy lias been proposed although, 
dozens vera discussed • abd laughed 
down, durihig a meetoig of the East-
.erh Aitoelatich of FiibtbsU (MBciails.~ 
This..wa8 Bill Crowleyfa suggestioa 
thar.pnly :bhe pass sliould-De.p«3> 
•mitted durtog eatdrsBrlfeS'Ofilewray 
to- tbe-last five mtoutes of eacb 
b ^ . Itwould minimize one of the 
two real causes of the trouble, toe 
number of desperate heaves, that 
are made when scant scoring time 
remains ,. . . Big league clubs 
would do well to consider Smdkey. 
Joe Martto, sent to Baltimore by tois 
Giahte last summer.' Since reeSiVf 
ing a chance to plfiy regularly Mar* 
tin has becohie toe b^t'third base
man to toe minors . . . Bill Pow-, 
era, secretary of. toe New York 
Hodtey l i t e r s association- and; 
pne of toe gaine's best bif ormed re
porters, was bom to Florida. 

Giairt8toPutM<J»J»il 
ini Cliarge of FiEurins 

Larry . 
McPbaU 

Inflaeaee sf WaggUaig Voognes Up 
OB the PabUs at Large 

IN THE present era, vdth iev-
^ty man, wonaan and child 

elbowing their neighboi:s in a& 
effort to giet up in front, there to 
attraidt tiie wavering <>yes of the 
world, publicity of one sort or 
another, 16 considered the es
sential factsi:: in huznan-progT 
riess,''->•;;. ,"•;•- • • •'••' -'^ :,.••••.•:"•.•••'.:"-:"• 
. To be talked Sbout, tio appear iii-
toe publk printe, to luive bhe's 
name^pn, toe jiationaUlip: js..Q9asid-. 
ered a flying Start toward toe baU of 
. f amec :—:— -—. . ' •" •' 

The Giante are plauning fo pnt 
Larry McPbail^whai provided the 
Beds -wito. n i g b t 
basebaU and otoer 
oir ens features be
fore' departing sud
denly from Ctocin-
na t i -^ charge of 
tbeir new farm sys
tem . . LeeHahd-
ley, toe yonng to-
flelder toe Dodgers 
tried so bard to get̂  
has a weak arm '.. 
Tbe 'Strident objec
tions ot one Ql toe 
powers . abont t h e 
torohe prevente toe 
Dodgerk from maktog a deal for 
Joe Stripp . .... If Eddie Mayo, re
cently transferred to Boston by the 
Giants, can hit .260 next seasoq toe 
Bees believe toey are first d i t ion 
bound . :. . Mayo, by tbe way, 
should bit 20 potote better than tbat 
when played -regularly .' . ...The 
slump which caused Heinle Mahnsb 
to fall toto possession of toe Dodg
ers was dne not so mncb to failtog 
eyes as a persistently ailtog cbar-
leyhorise . . -. The forwards for 
Pittsburgh to toe Eastem Amateur 
Hockey league are.Crossley Sher
wood and CoUh Sherwood. They are 
twins. 

LawrehCeville coaches speak with 
awe cpncerhing the end play of fif
teen-year-old Puffy Bigler, son of 
Princeton's very good 1919 tackle. 
He is six feet one mch tall and 
weighs 175 pounds .. . ; Tony Jiis
tice, Gonzaga's 195-pound end, is an
other player who will bear watch
ing; in 1937. Big Brother Eddie, of 
tlie! Boston Redskins, claims the kid 
is due to be one of tiie nation's 

. best . . . Aside from the fact side-
armers always did worry him thore 
was anotoer reason why Wally Ber-
.ger had- hitting trouble last year. 
F'itchers found they could keep the 
big Bees' outfielder under control if 
they threw at him _. . . Ralph 
Giildahl, leading pra golf money i 
winner, is not superstitious about it | 
but his two Pekinese dogs are 
narned "In", and >'Out" 

Ted Kid Lewis ha'i found' a use (pr 
yesterday's newspaper. He uses it 
for wallpaper to bis London cafe. 
Lewis's son, Morton, is one of the 
more eminent British movie cam
era men and soon will visit Holly
wood to observe American film 
methods . . . The Stadium club in 
London, where Georges Carpentier 
and Joe Beckett once drew $1*5,000, 
is no bigger toan New York's St. 
Nicbolas Palabe r. . Jimniy WalSh, 
the hard-hitttog lightweight cham
pion, is England's best fighter.. . . 
Behny Lynch, claimant to the 
world's flyweight title, is a crowd 
pleaser while Johimy Ktog, bantam
weight; is fast, and clever. 

Comment on the.JLegalistic leger
demain by which baseball's high 
commissioner tosured the extinction 
of all-independent minor league own-
iers and enabled toe rich Cleveland 
club tio:reteih toe sensational Bob 
Feller-7'"The Suprenie court follows 
toe elections.. Judge Lahdis fpllows' 
bis $50>000-a-year salary." . , . . Art 
ChSpman, probably .:toe best play-
'maker to- the .Na.tional Hockey 
league; cpmSs by bis skating a.bility 
haturtdly*: bis motoer bavtog been 
one ofthe best figure skaters to the 
Winnipeg neighborhood. Incidentally 
be m.et his wife^ whp has won nu« 
meroUs trophies fdr speed skating,-̂  
when toS: two of toem Weire appoint̂  
ed-instructors at a "Winnipeg play
groimd. • 

Walter Brown', toe Bbatoaian wfao 
coached toe United Stetes Olympio 
hockey team, has disconttoned biS 
five-year-old prsetiee of tonrtog Eu
rope .wito Amerieaa amatenr sex-
tete eseh wiEater. Csn't get any fito 
ont of It. sny mpire.: Feels thst En-
ropesn Vsmatenr" teams bays s« 
msny .Gsnsdisa' rtagers tfaese dsys 
fltot it Voald takjri a pro ontfit to 
best any of them. 

-Unfortunafelyi, many .supplicante' 
for recognition are-unable'to dis-. 
ttoguisb-'toe difference between 
fame and notoriety.' 

Publicity, gossip, rumor, all ohe 
and the samie thiiig, bom of -toe 
whlspertog.chorus, ia strong'medi
cme to take; dope to some, stimit-
lant to otbers. : " ' , . , 

But toere ere authentic ikstances 
where publicity bf top right sort, 
toe. outgrowto of spontaneous and 
merited acclaim^ has- turned -toe 
edge of a dark cloud mto silver, 
lumtoous.and a joy. to behold. The: 
marvel is that to m.6st cases toe* 
waggUni; of a few toiigues was re
sponsible for -toe /ensutog' traiisfor
mation..' 

Actors, dramatiste, artists, novel-
iste. ; toventors unsung^ imknown. 
and sbitoned of fame, suddenly, by 
virtue of a small group, have gone 
over wito toe-public and been ac
claimed. Failures have been re
vived to make fortunes; forgotten 
books brought again to life; music 
toat once paUed, flong back into' 
toe public ear, to brmg' fame to 
composers, dead Pr fbrgotten,, 

Career of ."David Harnm" 
Edw.ard Westcott̂  who wrote 

"Daivid Harum," declined by nine 
publishers,. died to' toe spring of 
1898. In. the autumn of the same 
year his book found ite way tb a 
printing press. More :toah 400,000 
copies went mto circulation. . 

Walter Browne's "Everyman," a 
morality play, reached the stage 
after tfie autoor had, 'twas said, 
died of a broken heart. His family 
had the satisfSction of knb>vtog toat 
he had written a masterpiece; < 

.' Charley Klem's "The Lion and 
the Mouse" was .a "fiop" first, 
afterward to become,, without 

• changing a single line, one of the 
great money m^ers bf toe Amer-
.ican theater. -

Felix prauXj a French youth,-who 
as a schoolboy received from his 
uncle toe story of how the Bastile 
fell in Paris, wirote "The Reds of 
the Midi," which made no impres
sion whatever imtil iQladstone, then 
Premier of England, finding the 
book m a second-rhahd shop, wrote 
a letter to the publishers, stating 
that Graux had achieved the almost 
impossible in bringing the greatest 
event in French history to life 
through the eyes of a dead man. 
Nearly.2,000,000 copies were sold as 
a consequence. 

Davis Admires Butler. 
In 1910, retuming to New York 

from, a YeUowstone trip with Sam
uel G.' iBlythe, I found discarded in 
a vacant Pullman seat a copy pf 
Saniuel Butler's "The Way of -All 
Flesh/' which both pf us read with 
satisfaction, and, before reaching 
New 'Vork. . 

A year later, during a luncheon 
given in honor of Arnold Behnett at 
the University club,. New York, I 
said jokingly to the -Englishman: 
"Aren't you fortunate -to sit at this 
table consuming terrapin wiprth one. 
pound the. plate, drinking vintage 
champagne ahd- mingling with thc 
intellectual elite of the Twentieth 
century, While underneath i the 
shrubbery of the garden, at tlie 
Woking crematorium, forgotten and. 
with nothing io mark tho spot, lies 
the ashes of your peer, dead those 
nine years?" 

"To-o-o-o-w-w-whom do you re
fer?" replied the'no.velist who no't 
infrequently spoke with a' slight 
stutter. ' 

"Samuel But'er, who wrote 'The 
way of All Flesh.'" 

Arnold Bennett Concurs. 
"Rising from his seat, the Briton 
made a profound bow and extended 
his'hand. ."'Vou are quite right; he 
stood alcine among Enghsh authors, 
but it will be a long time before he 
is forgptten." ' : 
. This brief dialogue, overheard by 
a': repbrier present, appeared .the 
next, day on the front page of the 
New. York Herald. John Macrae, 
h.ead of the house of E.. P. Dutton 
<c Co., publishers of ?'The Way of 
AU Flesh,'' a copy of which Blythe 
and {had rea^'the year before, im
mediately brought but another edi
tion contained in a jacket carrying 
in fiill the colloquy between myself 
and Arnold Bennett at toe Univer
sity club luncheon. 

Re-vitalized by Bennett's high en-
dprsenticnt "The Way of All Fleshi" 
which had sold less than 2,00o jump* 
ed into a best seller - and so 
effectively established Butler in 
the United-States that twelve years 
later^ 1923, bis collected works to 
twenty ..volumiBS, . t o a limited edi
tion-<^:750:.numbered sete-at $140, 
were* brpught out for toe United 
States and Great Britato. 

COenUkt.—WMV laniaa. 

"The slini, tiie brritable, toe 
hungry woman takes on toe pro
portion of one of bur notoor men^ 
aces," says Fannie Hurst in ber 
Smusing Uttie book, "No Food 
Wito My Meals." Miss Hurst is 
writing frankly from her dwr ex
perience in attempting succesSfol-
ly. to lose pounds. She sidmits 
hezselfthat althpiugh she under^ 
tpok beir reduction'pirograza'under 
the dbrection of toe doctor, sbe 
was hot' content' wito toO' com-

rparattvely slovr r«sidte and cut 
Still .fyprthcr. .the, tey, calorie, dlei 

It's Harder to Lffie Pounds Ihan 
It Is to Gain More of Thera 

Overwelglir̂  Generalty Has Buf 
' O'na Cause anid That: 

1$. Overeating.-

* 

y^eb toe physician gave ber'. 
It is one of the'mysteries of 

life that it is much barder to 
lose added pouhils than.it-is to 
gato toem. The.bathroom scales, 
wliicb are now so general a part' 
of equipment,, enable us,to keep a 
check -on.- weight It is not so 
easy for those extra pounds wbicb 
CiPep upon us linaware as it -was 
once upoh « time. A few days 
of dietmg to time will save' the 
slender' figure. Remezhber, how
ever, that, to' genera^,. toe. addi
tion 3f a few extra- poimds wito 
toe -years is an asset.' Tbey are 
usually needed, to balance toose 
lmes which toe. years write. 

Unless toere is spme glandular 
deficiency,, overweight has but one 
cause, namely, overeating. The 
avoidance pf more calories toan 
are needed,for use by toe body 
for ite pwn processes and for toe 
activity of our lives may usually 
be a. simple matter if tiiere are 
no between meal sweete ahd no 
overrindulgence to bread, butter^ 
otoer fate and rich desserte with 
meals. Npt complete avoidance! 
It is only the second helpings toat 
•are usually responsible fdr undue 
weight gam. .Lookmg out for toat 
pound in time will actually save 
nme. Just one word'of warning, 

bowever, don't Sdyertise public^ 
your diet program. 

Coffee Jdly. 
S tabletpeoBf itlaaalatM g^tia 
H 6ip'eold. wattr 
• TS cupa hot attaaa aaapa' -

• H cap fogar' 
Soak gdatto to epld water, sM 

fresb hot eoffee.and toe sugar. 
Stir until disspolved and pour toto 
molds to set. 

Mtoeria oil Mayonnaise. 
K tcaipoM'muatard .'1 etc'reOc 
1 teaipoeo i»lt . ' ' 1 cap miacral a9 
(^reaa* . . ' Lea«a JiiiM. 
M tcaapoos aagar < Viatgar 

Mix dry 'ingrediente .end add 
yblk of egg. Mb; well, and add 
one-half teaspoon 'vinegar. - Add 
mmeral oil gradually^. drop hy 
.dropiat ;first,.: then. «aore.. quickly,. 
beating wito' egg; beatez. As mix-
•turer-tiiickena "••tiito'-with-iemc 
juice or vtoegsr and conttoue add- . 
tog oil. .When .finished mixture 
should be very stiff. - Keep' cov« ' 
er.ed to toe ice'box. 

• BeU SradiGate.—WKU Serriee. ' 

Buriyan Created Lakes \ 
Eik iemd'Torch lakes, toe beau--

tiful finger lakes tiiat stretch parr 
allel fbr miles along the shore' of 
Lake Michigan near. Elk Rapids, 
date back to .toe days' of Paul' 
Bubyan, accorcQhg.to toe old lum- --
berjscks. '• 

Lake Michigan, toey'say, was . 
scooped oiit by the mighty Paul^ 
to be used as a Ibg pond. Instead 
of skiddmg. toe logs mto a stream, 
and floating toehi dP̂ ivn to bis. 
pond. Paul woiild hitch onto' a.., 
section of land .Snd drag it over 
to the lake, log off toe timber, 
and then haul toe section back. 

Onp day Paul hboked onto a .'-
particularly heavy timbered sec
tion near the, Boardman and 
started Babe, toe blue Px| Put to 
haul it, over to toe -lake. Ther» 
had been a heavy rato, t h e 
ground was greasy, and Babe'a 
feet slfpped. 

' Torch and Elk 'lakes remain, an 
etemal testimonial to toe blue oz 
and toe time bis feet slipped.— 
Detroit Free Press. 

Here's Simple Way 
to Ease a 

Two Quick-Acting, Quick-Dissolving 
Bayer Aspirin tablets with a Glass of Water 

The modern way to 
case a cold Is this: Two 
Bayer Aspirin tablets 
toe moment you feci a 
cold, coming on. Then 

repeat, if neccssat;-, according.to 
instructions m the bos. —-

At the same time, it you have a 
sore throat, crush and dissolve 
three BAYER tableU in'bnc-tliird 
glass of water. And gargle with this 
mirturc; twice. 

I 

The Bayci: Aspirm you take in
ternally will act to combat fever 
and the pains which usually ac
company colds. The gargle will act 
as. a medicinal gargle to provide al
most . instant relief from raiwness' 
and'paih. It is really mar%'cIous; for 
it acta like a loî al anesthetic on toe 
irritated membrane of your throat. 

, Try this way. Your doctor, wa 
know, will endorse.it iFor it is a 
quick, effective mckns of combating 
a cold. Ask for Bayer ̂ ispirin by toe 
full name at your druggist's — not 
for "aspirin" alone. -

1 5 ^ FOR A DOZEN 
2 FULL DOZEN FOR 250 

VIRTUALLY IC A TABLET 

• 1 ^ 

Sit in Your CMr ̂^̂f 
^1 Home • m m Bitti Sholi90 
The ti]ii^[8 you want to b u y . , . a t die time 
you want to buy thcsm. •»at the price you 
want to pay. You can find these r i ^ in lhe 
papier. Your newspaper adyerdsementii make 
it pos^le to jdo your ''Ibokiiig aroimd** r ^ ^ 
at home • • • and diiea go downtown to do 
yoor buying • . • saTing yoa time' and energy. 

http://endorse.it


Ball'] 
•f • • • • , . . " . , ; ! • • : • 

I _ - . 

Ball-Band 

Rtibbeî s;' Overshoes, 
for all tha-familjr — 

•Knit'Gaitei^ - the warmest 
rig for winter ,^ 

all robber laca boots, leath
er Tops ft Heavy ^tocKings 

AU help to make this a more 

comfortable winter 

T T 

BIJTl?!EItFIELD S STQRE 

H. W. ELDREDOE '.• 
:-' Editor Snd-PUbllsber.. . 

Noy, 1. lf9a-r^July <; 1936 

SUBSlbBIPTION BATES 
One year,-In advance . . . . . : . |2.00. 
Six -months, 14 advance .,... Si.00 
Single .p<^?les..... ,>. .5 O0nts eadi 

ADVZSXtSJMa .BATES 
Births, marriages and deatii >nae 

tices Iniserteiî tirss.-
. Caxd Of Thanks 75c eaic .̂ : \̂  

Resolutions of ordinary'-isngth 
$1.00. -

Display advertising rat9s on s ^ 
pllcaoon. .' •' - . 

Notices Of; Concerts, Plays,.-, or. 
Entertainments to. wbieb,-. an ad-' 
mission fee Is charged, must; ,bie 
paid for at regular -advertlang 
rates, except when all of the prUa^ 
tng is doxie at The .Reporter offtiQe, 
when -ia K^nable amount of free 
pubUcity will be given. • "Ihis ap-. 
piles tc)' surroundmg'towns as wwl 

d^ituaiy' ^Kgtry , aiad 

B A N K . B Y «V»Ali» 

^SAVINGS BAIIK^ 
' ' , • • - . • ',••••'•Incorporated.11889 ; . , . :• ' ' ••• '•: ' '. 

.. HILLSBORO, NE>y HAMPSHl̂ R^^ 
. - • - ' • / ' ' . ' ' - ' . ' ' - - . ' ' , . ' • ' • • 

A Representative of-the Hillsbbro Banka is m Antrim . 

, ' . V ^' 'Wednesday morniiig of each week 
• " • ' • ' • ' * • ' . • • ' • . . ' ' • ' . ' 

, , DEf OSITjS made- during the first three busineis days of the 
month draw interest f;;om the first day of the month , 

.HOURS: 9 t o l 2 i . l t o 8 ; Satnrday 8 .'to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Reiit - -' $2.,p0 a. Year 

SECRETARY 
FOR SALE 

Known as a "Fall-Front Secretary." Empire peried. 

Hast a most interesting intorior. Believed to be well 
over IOO years old. 

IN, E X C E L L E N T CONDITION 

Apply at the home of 

MRS. H. W. ELDREBGE 
GROVE STREET ANTRIM 

^ 

r̂  

Perfect Vision now...BUT 
" "^ill he be an eye-

cripple at 12? 
,•Vlmô t' invariuli'y lliP eyes of lhe nem-
honi l>.il)(« are perfect,. Uut whetiier Uiey 
!ii.-)y p'crfert (lojtcnds on ,lhc parent*. • 
How ncplcctful m.iny parents have'been 
ahbtii this ran be realized when vre con-

.'uider ifatat two out of es'ery ten'children 
in i;radc school have impaired vbion. 

'^"win Mirh a. had start, it it npt'to be 
wondered .ill that four out of evei7 ten 
lin collcfif. and .six out of every'.ten 
people over fony. likewise have hnpaired 
vision. And most of ibis is'avoidable. 

Thc remedy is- simple. A Light Meter b . 
a sclfQntifie de%-ice for measuring tbe 
amount of light yoilr present lamps are 
giviiig you in- every room of the bonse.-
Have your' home measured for ligfat. 
Coi-in yoti. nothing,-artd-involves no ob-' 
ligation. Il will show yon whether jroiir 
present. lamps .ore giving yon adequate 
light where you riced il. Telepbone for 
a dcmon t̂̂ atioli. 

Public Service Company 
o? New Hampshire 

ziowezs 

Not re^Koslble for errors in ad-, 
vertisiements b'ut correcticms will be 
made in subsequent- issues. 
.'Tbe government indw baakes 'a 
charge of two cents.for'sending.a 
Notice et Change of Address. We 
woold appreeiate It if yoa ..WooU 
Mail Us a Card at least a we^^eH 
fore yon -wish-yonr pivsr- sent: to 
a different adoress. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H.,, as-second-class-matter, 
under the Act of March ,3, 1879.:, 

',' Mr. snd Mrŝ  John Shea of Hueoek 
were guests of relative* ib town'one 
day this week.',-"'-.'.'-' 
- Ur. and Urs; Henry 'Newhslj and 

•on'of̂ 'Peppeireil, tlus.,' .we're-reeent 
visitonwitb her mother., -

: Ur.'and Mrs. Jtobert: Miner and 
family-.have moved to Waroer, where 
be,has employment. 

Arthur J; Gilbert of Wailpole was a 
gaest of Mir. and Mrs. H, - W. Johnson 
ooeday'.tbe past week.;.:- ..'.•: •:; .*.'.' 

Uiss Agnes Hamjiton bf' Ŝidney, 
Nô a, Ŝ otiâ  ..hia >>w|i; yjaitlng her 
ebtiiin/'Urs. wiltlam Preiiebtt. !* 

To the b9|lr«> st Jaw of the estate; of 
Uiuy A. Wiiliams lata olir Bebnini(tbn| 
in siiM Countŷ  debased, intsi^ta,| 
andtb ilU'6tiier̂ ii!tereatcKi.tbeiw^̂ ^ ' 

Wbereaii'^'tt. B. ;Wil)tams; aibiitn 
Istrstbr of'thê estalbej)f said deebiiaed, 
has'filed in the fjibbatS Offiee for iiald 
Coobtî , tba .aeboaiill ofbts sdininlstrs* 
tiol»•iB «̂iijii-«5rt«ts;V"•!: • •. '•}'' '• 

Yoii Mrb; Weliy cited to spp'fsr st s 
Court of i:>iro.biate tolbe bolden t,t Msn-{ 

Land Snrreyintf an4 teTab 
Plans and Estimatei'' 
Telephone Aiitrim lOQ 

Junius T^ Hanchett 
Chester in̂ SaW' Cbunty, on the i9lb | A t t O m G y l i t X i f t W 
day'of Janiiary ne.kt, to show cause. ' , • ' . • « " ' : 
if any yoo have, why the, same sboald; 
not beallowbd..: • .̂ •_ ; .-

'Said -adminiii'trittbr is ordered to 
serve this eitation.by;eansi.ngthesame 
to be published: once. each .week' for 
three aoccessiye-week's in the" Antrl.tiS; 
-Reporter,ra-newsEBpier>printed at?. .Ap-
trim, la said Connty. the last pobliea 

Antrim Center; IL H. 

Thorsday; January 7,1937 

Antrim Lbcals 
Mr. and Mr«..B.W. Johnson spent-

the week end in Boiton. 

. Wallace Nylander is employed afe 
clerk at the First National. Store. 

Benjaniin Tenney and Arlfred Besio 
called on Edward-Mnzzey at Washing* 
ton iSst Frrday, . 

' , ' • • ' ! . ' " 

Mi88 Helen HjciiardBon of Woburn, 
Mass.. was the guest of friends in 
toivn oyeir this week end. 

Erwin D.' Piitnam Was . in Concord 
Tuissday attending the opening session 
of the State Legisisture. 

Robert Nylander has piirehased the 
Express business of Happy Day. He 
took poBsession January 1. 

The Antrim Chamber of Commerce 
will cbeet at Maplehurst Inn; Tuesday 
evening, January 12, at 7.30. 

The College students iiave returned 
to their studies after spending the 
holiday vacation at their homes here. 

For Sale: Second hand Hector Heat-̂  
er, in first-class condition. May be 
seen at Clark's store. Mrs. B. F. 
Tenney, Antrim. . 

Albert Bryer shot a bob-cat last 
week weighing thirty-four pounds. It 
was one of the largest ever shot in 
this part of the S.tate, 

Donald Madden and son have re
turned to their home in Washington, 
D.C, after spending a week with his 
ifather,. Thomas Madden. 

. A letter from Mr. and .Mrs. Walter 
E, Butcher states that ihey had a fine 
trip to-Florida and.are happily situated 
at Lakeland for their vacation, ' : ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Burgess of Chart-
ley, Mass., were Visitora in town dn 
Saturday. On their return her mo
ther, who has been spending a few 
weeks with.Mrs. Lura Chesnutt, re
turned with them. 

Mrs. Oscar Robb recently observed 
her 79th birthday and her grand-son, 
Waldo, Jr., -his fifth birthday with 
a,dinner party. Mr. andMrs. Waldo 
Roiib and .children of McKeesport, 
P.cnn , and Miss Bernice Robb of 
East Orange, N. J., have been visit
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Robb. 

-Charles N. Robertson and Wife of 
t'ranlclin spent the holiday with 'Uiss. 
Dorothy Robertson and. her mother. 

A groiip of Antriin- fiihermen Went 
ice fishing' on Deering- reservbir ..New 
Year's Day and report a good eateb'. 

Ur.4ind Urs. Harry Tehney and 
famiiy 'of Lakeport^ wsre-reeent guests 
orhis sister, Urs. Jessie Rntberford. 

Artiinr harriman of New JBedfprd, 
Mass.; is spending a few days with 
Mrs.' Harriman at her late mother's 
home,'. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Lundberg of 
.Yonkers, N. Y., were recent guests, 
of her parents,.Mr. and Mrs. George 
Nylaiider. ' . . ; 

Mrs. N1aud<! Dufraine and Mrs, Mil
dred Dufraine of Hancock vvere callers 
on their pai-ents,,Mr., ard Mrs. Albert 
-Brown lait Tuesday. 

A group of yi ting people enjoyed a 
skating party at Gregg Laiee Saturday 
afternoon. Several remained for sup
per at the Scout Camp.. \'. 

Wiiliam Linton resigned as Super
intendent of the Presbyterian Churcb 
Schooi and Ross Roberts has been 
elected tn fill the position.. • 

Mr. aiid Mrs. Charles Cutter were 
visitors with ber sister aiid husband, 
Mr. and Mr|!i. Leo Desrosia, in St. 
Johnsburyi Vt. last Week. 

Mrs. Julia Hastings has returned to 
her home after spending seyeral weeks 
at Margaret Pillsbury hospital with a 
fractured hip and pneumonia. 

Thelma, the young daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Addison-Southwick. p'ainfully 
injured her hand and arm last week 
when she got caught in a wringer. 
Sfae is recovering satisfactorily. 

The bridges on Depot St. that were 
damaged during the flood last Msrch 
have been repaired and rebuilt, the 
laiit one . being completed the past 
week. Elmer Merrill was in charge
of the work. 

tion to be "at leaiit seven- days befbre 
said Court:,-,.• 

Given at Nashaa In'said Connty, tbis 
llth day, of December; A. D. 1986; 

''•'•• By.bxder of the Court, ' 
• WILPRED jr. SiOISCLAIR. 

6-8t' •; " • '. .Register. 

James A. fllliott 
--Coal dompany 

TINTilMTN: 
Tel. 58 

It. 

STATE pFNEW. a&14PSHIRB 

HiUsbbrough,. ss.' 
Court of Probate.. 

To Ellen A. Gokey of Antrim, in 
said County., under the coniservatorsbip 
of Emma S*. Gobdell and all otbers in 
terested therein: 

Whereas said Conservator has fileo 
the account of her said coiitervatorshif. 
in the Probate Office for said Qounty.: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate tb beholden at Hills 
borough in said County, on the .29tt 
day'of January next, to show cisuse 
if any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed, . 

Said Conservator is prdered to.8erve 
tills citation by causing the same' to 
be published oiice each week fbr three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said County, the last publication 
to be at least se vet) days before said 
Cotirt.. 

G|Ven at Nasbua in said Coanty, 
this 18ih day of December A.D. 1986 

- By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, ' 

6-St liegister. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSiQItE 

COAL 
at MarKet Prices 

Ofder Sttpply Now 1 

When In Nead of 

FIRE INSIIRANGE 
lA r̂tniity or 

Auto liisurance 
Call oh 

>X̂  C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N.- H. 

Ĥ  Carl Muzzey . 
AUOTIOifEEE 

ANTRIM, Ni H. / 
Prices Rigiit. Drop me a . 

postSi card 

Telephone 37-'3 

Hillsborough, ss: 
Court of Probate 

The Gliriton Studio 
Photo Fioishiog 

' Throtiigb Butterfield's Store 
or Theodore Caug;hey' ; 

Antritn, New Hampshire 

The Woman's Glub 

There will be a regiilar meeting of 
the An.trlm Woman's Club Tuesday, 
January 12. at 8 o'clock in Library 
hall, A good attendance Is requested. 

. Louise Q. Auger, PUblibity. 

Graphite JMotor Oil 
Highest grade motor oil made; One 

change, of oil guaranteed for_̂ ŜOQO, 
miles.. 66 gallon lots at 62c per gal.; 
5-gaUon lota.at'-85c per gal. 

Storm-Seal Asbestos Roof Coating 
for Iron or Tin Roof, Feit- or Compo
sition Roof, Gravel or Concrete Roof. 

.. ;; Write. Gr-aphile Xgent, 
-Benniogton, N. H. 

HAYDEN W.AIiLEN 
Chiropractor 

NenrdcaliMneter Senriee . 
Roars: 2-4 and 7-8 p.m. 

The .Pelt House, HILLSBORO 
Telephone 84 ' 

» ** OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Telephone 66 

Main Street • ; Antrim, New Hampshire 

"WhenJJetUr Waves Are'mven, We'll Oive Them'. 

To the heirs at law of the ettate of 
James A. Elliott, late of Antrim, in 
said Coanty, deceased, intestate, and 
to all otbers interested therein: 

Whereas Addle E. Y. Elliott, ad
ministratrix of the estate of said de
ceased, has filed in the Probate Ofliice 
for said County,-the final, account of 
her administration of said estate: 

You are-hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Hills
borough Bridge, In said County, on 
the 29th day of January next, to show 
cause if any yon bave, why the same 
should not be allowed. 

Said administratrix is ordered to 
lierve this citation by causing the same 
tb-be published once each'weelc for 
three successive weeks in the Antrhn 
Reporter, a newspaper pirinted at An
trim, in saic^ County, the last publi
cation to be at least seven days before 
said Court: 
: Given at Nasbua in said County, this 

21st day of December A.D. 1936. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J, BQISCLAIR, 

7r3t Register. 

STAZB OF.-mrw HAMPI^DO^— 

OUR MOTTO: 

lhe Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND ' ^ 

Mortuary 
Up to-date Equipment and Aibbulanee 

bur Services.from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Cojits meet yocir 
own figur"ev^ -1 

te l . Hillsboro 71-3 
bay or Night 

EZRA R; DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertiseil 

and sold on easy terms 
Pbone, Greenffeld 34-21, 

Hillsborough, ss. ' . 
. court of Probate , * 

To Charles X. Catter of Antriih, ih 
said Coanty, undc;r .the gaardiansbip 
of Henry A. Hurliu and all others Inr 
terested therein: 

Wheress said guardian has filed the 
fifth account of his said gaardianship 
in the Propate Office for said Coanty: 
-.'Yon are bereby cited to appear at a 

Court of; Probste to beholden at Hills
borongb. in said .Coonty, on the. 29th 
day of January, 1987,; to show cause, 
if any you have, why the same shoald 
not be allo^sed. 

Said gaardian iSjOrdeired to serve this 
ieitationby eaasing the same to be 
published once .each week' for threie 
sueeessive Weeke in the Antrim Re, 
porter, a newspaper 'printed at Antrim 
in said Coanty, the last publication to 
beat least seven days before said 
Conrt. ' , ' 

Given at Nashua in: said Cobnty,-thi.B 
I7tfa day of November A.D; 1986. 

1^ order of the Court. 
WILFftBD 3. BDISCLASV 

7.8t. Register. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in' Town (Clerk's Rooni, in Town'Hall' 
bloek, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each mohth, at 7;SO o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY. 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 

Antrim School Board. 

~ • SELECTHEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their. 
Riooms, in Town HaU block, on Ties-
day evening of each week, te trans* 
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 
HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON,. 

Selectmen bf Antrim. 

Advertisiiig 
It costs money to advertise io a • 

paper of circulation and induencs 
in tbig commniuty. Every Jbasl-: 
aess man wfio seeks to enlarge his 
tradî , recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a legitimate expense 
It is not the cheapest, advertising 
that pays the best Sometiines it 
is the highest priced newspaper 
that .brings the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Try the REFOBTER. \ 



fssB imBms xnvBTEs 
;-̂ '̂ 'rH'i*'!r̂ 'W1»'~'̂ ^ 

^ ^ / . .Con)|regsti(p9sl,<%ai«h. . 
"̂ 'z •;: • »w£j.^ wy"Iioigsn,''Psstpr - •"'' 
- '. 'Mscnlng Sertiee- st i i o'elock. - r 

VHr.. snd Mrs. GSorge Ssrgeot were 
hen over tSKTweelc'end'.'. f- • ,̂' 

,'. 'ffae'8ffortip.w>s.!piQb:,hsvs' s .tiir> 
Key siipiMir on'thondsy isight. : 

TbeEl̂ nsribf'Union VietjWsnii'Ans-
-tltSqTinitalled its offieere'dn' Monday 
sTsbini.-';̂ "'•..'.'. ;-;';•' 

4dr,ijin'd Mrs.' Edwai^.-Pbelps. ssd 
So.b, iBacold of Goffstown were in town' 

: to ŝijtend the fdneral of Mrs. Elliott 
•j.''Wiiion^''.,";'''.:•'•'.-'• ' '"*'' '".';••' 

^ -Mr. and Mw. Edward Kent-and*on. 
^ B S * ^ - dt SellictwS PsHs, • Vt.T W6W 
/q^llers op relatives in towaon.. last 
-Sstprday./ ' •; ":-..;-i '•'' 

.'Mtt. .Jii.' A. Hartley of Lo.WelL 
Mass.,' spent CbristaSa'and the., week 
end with the Seaver family. On Sdn-
dsy tSere was a Pbor family. gather-' 

'.inig with jighteisn preiient. . 

./ Leonard Sargent is somewbat Im'-
proved from his reeent serious-illness, 
the yo«ngeat-sd'p,-'DeImar,_Is Ul ^^ith 
;^esrlet fever;.he is under school age, 

-The oldest son, Riebardr is. still in 
the hospital where, bis broken hip is 
healing as well as can be Sxpeeted-
This. Is trouble enongh fdr one family 1 

• MRS,. ELLIOTT J. .WILSON 
'Ella Maria (Phelps) Wilson died'in 

Bsnnington.December 26, 1986. 'She 
was tbe daaghter of William. Ames 
and 'FrSnces (Ross) Pbelps, b̂orn . in 

. Deering April iia, 3852. ' ' 
. When she had attained the age of 
twenty-one yeai^, sbe married Orlando 
b. Wilson of Shelburne, 'Vtr,. at a 
4di0t home wedding in Benhington: 
Rev. William Holmes was the offici
ating clergyman. Five children were, 
born to them, four of. whom survive: 
Mrs. Fred Silkey of. Hillsboro; Mrs. 
'Em^t Niei of Shelburn, yt . ; Harry 
A. Wilson of. Marlboro;- Hctrbert E, 
Wilson of Bennington; also two sis
ters : -Mrs- A. L. Stevens .of -Behning
ton and Mrs. C. E. Roliertson of .An
t r i m . •'-' •,,•-'•"_ 

After residing for a time on a f̂ r'm 
in Shelburne, they biiilt a home in 
Rutland, later coming to. Antrim, 
where Herbert, the yonngest. was 
born, and Mr. Wilson passed on. He 
was night watchman at̂  Goodell Co.t 
and jaditor of the Baptist chu.rieh. 

Mrs.'Wilsoh wo.rked as a seamstress 
for a long time, supporting her" four 
children. She Tater marrled-her late 

' hasband's brother, Blliott J. JVilson,. 
• who died April 24, 1927. <; " 

.•.^sSffw^.^^Pjl|^,^5^^ **-cĴ  5»^*i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . -

Fohilglii^ -by ttte; Pastors ?f 
- tho fiiirerrat ChtirclMM ' 

... . frubytsrliii^^.ai^ner 
'Rey. WiBvMeN. Kittredge, Pastor 

Tfauiisday., Juinuy::? ' .,, 
, The etosihg ^ryiiefe_of the Week of 
f^:^er will be held ia. tbe vsatry .of 
.the-ftetbytisrisn 'obuteb st 7 .^ , Rev." 
R̂  BivtibUle' bî ingiDg; t ^ SMsssge 
on "Sftviee." Be present snd btlog 
afrlesd. -•',';•. .'.-.'• •'.•./• 

-Sanday, Janiaary l6_. •. 
Morning worship «t, 10:45; 'd'eldck. 

The piMtor'will speak on "the Thing 
t b i t BKtters Most.'*: 

• . - ' • • ' • „ • • J . : . / - - . , • , • • • - • • 

Sunday School at 12 o'clock. - : 
».'t:Tbe„-AnSuaTî ^^^^ 
will bs hsid la, tha yMtry„ Bsiit..ff,fl«li;. 

Bv plliNIB i^l l lMS 

"I VE- lust had a thought/' 
said Marcia,. "isnd it's, a-
grand one." ' . . 

- They were tucked- cosily beneath 
a bear rjig in tui . old-fashioned 
s l e i ^ . gliding along under tlie. 
stars to tbe silvery jangle of bells, 

"tell me at once," ponnnanded 
Jerry, "I collect grand thoughts.as 
a-hobby/".:,' ,;'•;• v.-', 
. Marcia laughed. "Tonight is Ne[W 

Year's-evei: and if," she sat iip 
straighter in-her eagerness; "the 
'iunlvw¥'iHIniQgrahd vî ^ 
ing.>witt>.it,--iust .ias faitf. I mean— 

Post Office 
Hail Schedule in Effect Sep-

tenaher 2$; 1936 

Going North 
Mails Close > 7.20 a, m. 
. " " : 3,45;p.ro: 

' Going South 
MailsjClose. 11.40 a.m 

. 3.60 P- rt-
6.20 p.m.. 

.Office closes at 8.00 p.ifl, 

., • ' - I • 

Antrim Locals 

Alaska Not Always hr-JSero Cold 
.'On the southeastern 'coast of 
Alaska soine winters go by without 
any zero-^tiemperatures, except at 

j Inland stations. Zero iharkf- are' 
scored less than tVirice a year at 

.Juneau, on. the average; ^nd less 
' than , once a- year at Sitka.—Gas 
-Zioltier 

Charles-Fowler is ill at hi* home 
on Prospect street.' 

. Miss Mary Swain has bee.n ill at 
the home bf ber bro.ther in. Waltham. 
Mass;;. 

William Vose and Ifriends of Water-
town. Mas*., spent ihe week end. at 
Gregg Lake: 

Mrs. Virginia'LaFrance. Visited over' 
the week end with her sister, t&tit. 
Edward Moul. 

Mis*. Kunici' Nvwiuill s «erniusiy-ill 
. . ' . • » • -

.at'MarKaret i 'llUliuiy h ispiiHl. where 

she i* in IrHinl/iK. . 

^ What,about those Now Year's 
resolutions? What tl^cus:-bother
ing to make any to b? broken the 
fhst week-rend. 

Proctor Says: • 
Arthur Reyxiolds of South lomde-

bqro brings lit. a sinall ten. pdun,d 
female bobcat for the bouxi^.'r^ 
had a trap set -for. a fox and this 
cat got in.-: Cat was worth more 
than the f (»c . , . 

Have you ;got ybur 193.7 pirates? 
They are out on the hiad.. Xou-can. 
use'your (dd.ones till April but;you 
caii't'drive pn your old dzlvlnf li
cense. ,'. '''.. 'l' • 

It might be of interest to.yiod all 
to know that X have located (»ie 
of the-pair of beavers that I plant- ' 
edin the town of.Greenfield.sev
eral months ago. They have .gbne. 
about two miles from «^ere, X let 
them out and are well hcelieS in 
for the wiiiter. Ws see popular î rees 
cut in four foq|''length and â )Out 
six hiches through that they 'were 
taking down to their home.. They 
have a small- dam buUt .but large, 
enough fgr.-thls, winter. Thfi second 

4« 

Thursdsy eyenbig. :A- free supper will 
be .served at six o'clock 'and the roll 
eslled soon after.-- All nseaibers . add 
friends of the ieharch are'urged to. 6e 
present.'J..' 

:,-:.;•-• • 'Biaptist' 
••..";, Rev.~R,H. tibbals, jPaatpr 

•Thnrsday,^ajpn«y 7' '"- '• 
':•• yhion, iPrayer Service In ' vestry, of 
Presby terian ebnreh; topic "SeirViee." 
• Snnday; January 10: . r'-' ' 
'. Cbureh-Scbool at 9.45. o'elock; 

: -Morning worship at 11 o'clock. The 
pastor will preSch on " Gobd CourageV 

crusaders at 4 o'clock. 
The Ydung'People's Fellowship will 

meet at 6 o'clock in the yestry of the 
Presby tesian'church. 

Uiiion Service at. 7 o'clock in the 
Priesby tierian. cborch: .: 

-Little Stone Cburoh on the Hiil 
- Antrrm-Center ^ 

', Rev.: J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9 a.iii. 
SunBay morning Worship at 9.45. 

STATE. 0£^ NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ssir . 
Court of probate. 

Card of Thanks \ ". 

^ e wish to express our sincere 
thanks to oor friends'for the kind acts 
of sympajthy dSring our late bereave
ment. , • . -'., 

Mr. and Mrs. Fired Silkey, 
' Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Niei > 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilson 
• Mr. Herbert Wilson . : 

' / 

Card ef Thanks 

' May we uke. this way of'thanking 
the members of the Congregaiional 
charch and frieiids Who jio pleasantly 
surprised bs on our anniversaries, also 
for'the lovely dowers and. contenu.'' 

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Gerrard 
Mr; and Mrs. Laurence J. Parker 

To the-heirs at law of the estate of 
Katie S- Warden,, iate of Antrim, in 
said County, deceased, testate, jind to
all others interested, therein: . . 

Whereas Ellen Gardner Drew, ez
ecntrix of tbe last will and testament 
of said deiceased, has filed in .the Pro
bate Office for said County the fiioal' 
account .of her admiiiistration of said 
estate: -- • • 
• Ydu.are heteby cited to appear at a 
Court : of Prob'ate to be bolden at 
Hiiisiiorough in said County, on the 
29'th day of January, inst. to sbow. 
ca'use, if a'ny you have, why the same 
chooJd not be allowed. 

Said execiutrix is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing' the same to 
be pablished ohce each .week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re-
porter','"a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said Coanty,: the last pablieation to 
be-at least seven disys before, said 
Court. 
- Given at Nashua in'said County,-the 
2Dd day of January, A.D. 1937. 

By order of the Court, 
'WILFRED J. B 6 I S 0 I 4 1 R , . 

8 3t . Register, 

Oil 
. Card of Thanks 

Will sli those who have sent kindly 
greetit^s. «ifu and ehee.ry -messages 
dnringnajr illness, please- accept iny 
grstefal thanks. They brighUned; the 
bolidsys for me. 

- Minnie Gordoh' .' 

SCHOOL BOARD NOTICE 

The 'School Board of Bennington 
neeta'regularly, in.the Sebool Boild.-
ing, on the. third Friday evening of 
each nontb st 7:80, to transs.et school 
district buainess and to hear all psrtrea. 

" iPhlllpiS. KooWles • 
Msrtksli. Weetba . 

^ ' Deris Mv^Psiksrf' '-", 
-^eufagtea SeiMol &Mtd 

[e and: 

CaU ; 
Frau^ Harlow 

Petieiliorb 
868 

we could yell - down Happy New 
'Year td' the- whole world, as we 
ToUwJ alo^gl". , 

Jerry was athuSed and indulgent. 
-- .Don't yoti- see," continued .the , 
girl,, "we're all; so used to thinking, j 

' of .''events bap-' 
p e n i n g j u s t . ; 
where we are, I 
and. not follpwing j 
them on and on j 
.. . . The-idea ' 

'rather gets you." . 
"Arbund - t h e 

world in 24 hours' 
at New Year's. 
A zippy, trave-

.logue?" : 
But she was 

'serious.' "See 
here, Jerry, you 
and I are. gobig 
to be married: 
soon, and I sort 
of' hope we can. 

Well, keep our thoughU up and off 
the ground." 

"Wbat.an ddd idea. Usually com: 
ing brides are chattering of hnen 
Snd silver." 
, She ppessed ber hand on his arm. 
"Stop the horse a minute; please. 
tberefT-̂ let's both lean back and 
look, iip at. the sky, and fill -oiir 
eyes, with stars, and space . . . . 
and time-going-on. Maybe, if we 
drink deep enough," her voice was 
husky with feeling, "we. won't get 
all tangled iip - with trifles. I'm a 
little afraid sometimes, of our days 
ahead, Jerry." . 
' "Afraid?" The man's Voice 
sounded hurt. 
: "Only that I'll get a habit of 
low-visibility," 

"You mean," Jerry leaned ovet 
to take her .hands "you want al
ways to rerhember that new hapr 
piness, new ways df thought, and ' 
New -Years, go ringing around the 
world with the sun; that time does 
not circle, 'around one small . set 
of people or circumstances?" 

"Yies, yes, Jerryl Let's, make a 
pact together, now. Not to think 
little tluughts about little evenU 
iJiat happen to our little selyes." 
' "Fine. I'm with youi": 

"And tp remind each .another 
now and ihen',' to stop, and get the 
tcue sense of time and space and 
world-bigness going on and on." 

"Done, darling! New Year's res
olution for a happy life: KEEP 
THE SUN, MOON AND STARS IN 
YOUR THOUGHTS . . . and you'U 
never be narrow-minded!" 

Jerry kissed her. 
"Hear the bells ringing in town? 

Aren't they far and sweet?" whis
pered Marciai' "Midnight circling 
the world. New Year's in a min
ute!" . ' 

a Wederh Ntwipaper (7iiion. 

CAUTION! 'the 

Invisible Taxes. 
.'•We cannot buy a stitch of 

clothing without- the' govern-, 
ment's taking hi taxes a part 
of the money we pay out.' We 
cannot, buy an ounce of food -at 
our grocery store; without beiiig 
taxed to support the govern^ 
liient. We cannot go to a niovie, 
or td a baseball'game, pr ride-
.in an' automobile vithout this 
invisible tax arm of government 
reaching put and'taking a part 
of the money we spendV"-̂ Alf ,M. 
Landon at Buffalo, N. Y., August 
26, 1936. 

Owiu^ to the out-break, of a 
contagio,us disease in a neighs 
boring town, the schools of 
that town, have been closed. 
The members of tlie Board of 
Education Qf Antrim implores 
the parenjs of Antrim to keep 
their children in this town to 
avoid exposnre. 

Myrtie K. Brooks 
Arthur j . Kelley 
Archie H. Swett 

RuberoidSliingles 
Roll Roofiag, Roof Paint, Roof 
Cement, Roofing Nails, Common', 
Nails. Estimates on any roofing 
job. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Arthur W» Proctor '., 
Tel. 77 - .Antrim j 

Aim Boleyn's Home . 
In St. Michael's square. South

ampton, England, stands, the red-
tiled house in which Aim. Boleyn 
lived with her royal lord. King 
Henry VIII, in 1518. ' 

Perry's Naval Exp%r2i.nce 
By the timis he was twenty-eight 

years old, Oliver H. .Perry, 'im
mortalized for his victory on Lake 
Erie, not only had fourteen years 
of naval service to his credit but 

•had.been with Commodore:Stephen 
Decatur in the fierce campaign of 
181S that ended the pirate terror
ism along the Barbary coast. 

pair we have not loeated but 
four may be all togetfa^.. 
> Lee Russet of Tilt03;i writies me a 
fine letter giving me niany 'sug- , 
gestions for winter feeding of birds 
and sends me a.circiOar of, ice 
creep;:rs so I can make better pror 
gress.on my ice'walk.ng .trips. He 
satd hs used up over'60 potqids of 
siiet iust winter.in Wiiat' he calls 
suet legs. Talce a round stick six 
inches lil alameter aud two feet 
long. Al around . the sides bore 
naif inen holes an inch deep, ior 
more, iiang by a staple, tomi a 
branch of a tree. Then. Watch the 
<voodpeckers, nuthatches .enjoy, 
theniselves. As a result of 'this 
jfeedihg he has many pairs of birds 
makhig their summier homies with 
•(hem. ' ' 

The .warm weather has brought 
out the racoon, slEunks, qtiill pigst 
eind we might see a woodchiick if 
we iuh.tcd long enough.. 

St: e I.got a barrel of cards an4 
was -Vt'e.. socked and tied over the 
iiolicy..! It's a wonderful thing' to 
nave .u lot. of nice grandchlidren.. 
On the other hand it's not so hot 
to have three boyis that wear the 
.fme sized shirt that*you do. It's a 
case of first come first served. 

NEW YEAR'S BELLS 

FROM the earliest times the 
ringing of bells has been eni

ployed as a method of announc
ing death, and th9 use of bells 
at New 'Year's eve symbolizes 
the death of.the old year. Iii 
Enjgland. it was formerly cus
tomary to ring muffled bells just 
before twelve, and at twelve to 
remove the wrappings and to al
low the bells to ring loudly. 

Candy Recipe 
•^ • - • • - ^ • ' - • 

Creamy Choc<Hate Fudge 
. 2 squares unsweetened chocoats 
^ cup water , 
î  cup evaporated milk , « 
1 ciip gn^ulated Sugaf -

% cup. brown sugar, firmly packed 
. Da^ of salt> . 

' 2 tableqxwns butter -
1 tea^xxni vanilla 
1 cup broken nut meats 

. Add chocolate to wate'r and mlk 
aild place over low flame. Co(^ un
tU mixture is snico^ and blended, 
sUrring ponstantly. Add sugars, and 
salt; and sUr tmtU sugars, arei diS: 
soivedjand mixture boUs. Continue 
IxdUnĝ  without stirrhig uhtQ a 
small amotmt. of mixture forins a 
very* soft ban in cold water (232 
degrees F.) Rembve froni fire; add 
batter and'vanilla.. .Cool to . luke
warm'(110 degrees F.); then beat 
until mlxutre begins to thicken 
and loses its gloss. Add nuts. Turn 
at ohce intp gx!eased.p{ah, 8 x 4 in
ches. Whtti flxm, cat In sfinares. 

18 lazge pliMea. 

Starts 
ENDS WEEK 

FROM 
SATURDAY 

BRASSIERES 
Pure Silk and 

Satin 

9c 
am or lace trimmed 

PANTIES 
Novelty 
Weave 
Rajon 

9c 
Several styles 

Sanitary Napkins 

20 oz. PITCHER 
7;iin. BOWL 

Powder 
Blue 

Dress up your kitchen with 
these colorful pieces 

BontDoii Disln 
Hand £X. 
*ainted V f / * 
China * ^ V 

Useful 7i in. size 

9c 
9c 

WINDOW SHADES 
Fiber. 3 x 6 feet 

ELECTRIC CORD SET 
Fits standaid appliances 

RegulfLtion napkili, 

Cleansing Tissue 
250 Sheets 

in box 9c 

v^3 

RUBBER 
APRON 

9c 
Save* clothes 

Felt Base Rugs 
18x36 inch. 
Serviceable. 9c 

Turkish Towels 

Choice of colors 

Two-Cell Flashlight 

Throws 20Q foot beam. - • 
B^tteiies extra. 2 for 9c 

TOILETRIES 
WAVE 
S£T.,.. 
Kitchen 
Hand 
Lotjon 

4 POW-
DER 
PUFFS 

9c 
9c 
9c 

' Brackets extra 

ENAMELWARE 

tm 
Watch for our Big 4-page Circular! 

FRESH 
Chocolate Drops 

9c U. 

2i Qt. Sauce Pan 
4 Qt. Utility Pan 
4 Qt. Pudding Pan 
11 in. .Baain 

Trade aiitet 

FRESH 
JELLY BEANS 

9C Lb-
HILLSBORO ANP P£T£ltBOI^O 
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THE FEATHERHEADS 

.WAKB ap./ 

. By O l̂totM. 
9 Waskitm ¥awt$a$tw Vela 

I'M PtUMB PUVBP TvlELl. , Bft 
OUT I -JUST J CARBFUU 
.*CAl4"f tOftfeP 

opew/ 

the Sleuth— NevgrSleei 
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gMATTER POP—Sure! Even Millionaires Have Rainy Daya By CM. PAYNE ri 

MBSCAL IKE BT s. t. HUNTLEY And the Line Was Busy 

' 1 

« 9 

AW, MUtBV BATES 
vm VWAS • .A-TALKINJ' TO 

ZE& b o e e s AfJ' :iEB 

IM HIS e A R -

, MOUBV THOUSWr 
ze& luAS A-SHOorts) ' 
AT HIM A W STAKTCO • 
A-ftL-AZlM' . BACK llO 

SEUF-DeFS.KISE 

fCwvTlsn by 8. L. Hsntlty, TriAt Mark Xtt. V, a Pat. OIBca) 

FINNEY OF THE FORCE By T<a O'LoocUiiv. 
0 » j -

Br^ching Out 

SUCC^SS-^ 
sez <soTrfat 
CU/MB — 
oi'Lt BS 
A ?A\li00R 
WiT' M ^ 
Bodm 
^eer qij 

^RONC PEELER— B. Oliver Withers Disappears By FRED HARMAN 

N 

- Softs Vets ;2iaHT, SHotSiv —• 
pere sor f̂ Ao M ' LEPT 
•CAU^e TH^rr WA,N \ 
m « e i 3 K\NOA., 'SĴ OVOEO 

riOiS^- I'LL e>0 PlftE VAW-̂  
. - ^ E M VOE'UU 1.00X 

I."*, - , » ^ r ^ ^ « 

-fHAtfe fUNMV — 
\ CftNi* f l̂NO H l r t -

OH WITHERS/ 
-Tvi' ©UNK t+susr. 

s©imfp 
-AN' so \S His 
SACK rULU 

OF . . 

BRONC PEELER'S 
• MISTERt* 

fACTS 

CATTLE ANO SHEEP 
FEUDS 

ffcf MANY V e « S A60 . . 
CAmt ANO WESP WAftS' 
A A G C O ir4 T M C W E S T . 

' No 6QA&% VslAS IXfJ 

GOAltO 0«5« A RANCC . 

.£AfiUf\CNfS ̂  
-ftOAV.>l6Wt>«8, TWI 

iSOVtttN MtNT-*fttOtjk 

bottinr Fire .to Born :Brlsklr ta 
ProAieo<t4slcBMt«B.Caia > 

MOIBIBSS..' 
HAT a joy and coadfort it is 
to get 70iir hmae .lieated 

quiddy^ on odd mbrnings! Aad 
how. easily it can' be donol 

'Shakethe ^ t e s gently. When 
a red glow appears in thS adi-
pit, stop shaking. Next, opoi 
the ashpit .dunper and' close the 
check damper^uhta the firjS.-bui^ 
bri^47^.ShQuld'fresh tu^l be nec

essary, feed it on the fire in a 
thin layer. 'Give it time to burn . 
vrell and' heSt the- hoiis^, then 
add a full charge of coal. When 
the gases have burned off, reset 
the .dampers for normal biirnlng. , 

Ihis same rule applies should' 
the. fire get very, low and'airhost 
burn itself out at any time. Be 
careful not'to smother it with too 
mUch coal. Open the ashpit dam
per and close the check damper. 
'When tbe fire -agaiii is buming 
brightly, shake thfe grates gently 
until the first red glove appears 
in the ashpit, add a.full charge 
of fuel, allow the gases tO: burn 
oft, reverse the damperS-%lose 
the ashpit diaixiper ahd open' the-
check damper. That's the way to 
save fuel and: cut down trips to 
the cellar. 

In Nature's Refrigerator 
Thousands tit years ago, re

treating' northward with the ice, 
the mammoths of Eurbpe, and 
Asia made a Ust stand in Siberia.. 
Countless numbers bogged, down-
in the soft, icy marshes, were 
frozen in the unthawing soil. They 
are occasionally discovered now, 
perfectly preserved for inore than 
10,000 years in nature's refriger
ator; the hide, hair, flesh, even 
the remains of undigested meals 
in their stomachs; bunches of 
moss, grass, sedges and wild 
thyme unchewed in their mouths. 
Sierian farriiers cut off chunks 
of the red flesh to feed their dogs. 
TT^Literary ISigest. 

ONLY LUDEN'S 
MENTHOL COUGH DROPS 

will do theses things... 
ctnd all for . . • 5 ^ 

^ ^ear your head 

^ Soothe ybur throat 

^ Help build up your 

ALKALINE RESERVE 
WHEN A COID SiTRIKESI 

'Comfort pt Friiends. 
This is the comfort of friends, 

that thbugh they may be said to 
die, yet their friendship and so
ciety are, in .the best sense, ever 
present, because immortal.—Wil
liam P6nn. 

REAL LIFE STORY 

"The Curse of Progress 

" • * -

?r'i 

• . " • 

IvaM'o lite^ Wwe.To' IN"«NT • • vsistsows?. 

"Les Miserables" 
;'That was a mournful picture 

they had on at the Picture House 
last night," said Gertie to hei. 
friend.. , . _ 

!'0h was it?"' 
. ."Yes. but Vm goings to see s 
brighter one next time." 

'.'How do yoil know that for ccr« 
tain?" - '. 

"Wen, look! It says: 'Less Mis
erable.'" Birmingham Post. 

EVEN DIVISION 
Br GLUYAS WIUIAMS 

instice' 
Irate Visitor to Crolter —, Look 

here, my man, one of ,your bees 
has stung me. What ate you j^ing 
to do about it? 

Crolter (calmly) — Well, if you 
could iust p'int oot the bee thst did 
it' I wad see that it was well pun> 
ished.—Lewiston Joumal. 

• - Never Iieard of It 
Visitor̂ '— Is'Miss Smallwpod at 

home? 
Meid^Well, er, you sed, she's In 

negligee now. 
Vlsitor-nCan you give tm. her. ad-, 

dress there? I must get a letter to 
her right away.r-Chelsea Ilecor^ 

5»Rl«S-«mitPCH£WlE5 

tJ(ftO»lt,SMMffl»'t» supijiEiDy MS asftivs 
w S sowooosw 

ci^^t.^^t,-y^^^ M,S«?» 

FEEUiUKi NEW! 
THANKS TO CLEVER WIFE..; 

TTE •waaeH. himadf. Had.too tnany icttlea 
JLI nighta, too many tired days. Seemed to Isw 
hia ambition. But h& devcr wife naa too amart 
to let thia KO on. She inaiated that be try . 
Natore'a Remedy (NR Tablets) and he found 
out'what a aurpridng dilTerenee it mad* to ian 
a lazative of entirely vecetaUe origin. He didn t 
mind takins NR* at.dl, they were ap gende. 
aad aon'tabit {aRDlnSt.Tlwz_Kmijy mad* 

' U a fed like a *" 
new ma'n. Get .^-a--. 
a 2Se box at fl:^.1J 
any drttgitore 
today. 

>!-! 

'C-̂  

MftOHmr SMW-ftsfT IS^SSS^^S, 
i ^ ^ ' f l S ^ i a M i l iSS»laMA«M^ IwfHiMiOffaBO 

, • . <eiwii»l.>iM»»«S»Sl.iS!li.^M 

WNU—2 l -«7 

MORIIING DISTRESS 
it due to acid, upaet Koquich. 
Milaeaia wticA (tiia erif-
iaal) quiddy rcDere. edA 
itecBaeh and ipea risartmrt^ 
•KraiaatfjDa. Saieŝ  Miftt 

V ewala'i t«a«MMiali ef nOk 
«f auVBHiC SOe, ̂  4 M& ' 

> ' 
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Cheese Soaffle in Bam^klns 
'i rounded tablieispopnfuls of 

cheese. Cut iip." 
1 heaping cupful of fine bread

crumbs 
Full heif dupful of milk. 
2 rounded,, tableapoohfuls 'of 

butter. , 
'% .teaspoonful of dry mustard/ 

,' % teaspoonful of; salt. -
Sprinkle of cayenne. 

• • - • 2 - e g g 8 / - - - v - : ' - •:•••;:-•> -y 
. Bou the • breadcrumbs in' the 

"llnllk,'- and men add the cheese, 
then the butter, already sea
soned with the sal't„ mustard and 
cayenne, then the well' -: beaten 
yolks, .then the whites beaten to 
a stiff froth. Bake in a buttered 
dish for-twenty mihutes in a 
moderate oven. 

CepyHsbt.—WND Senrlc*.' 

V You're Told 
to "Alkalize* 

I Try this Renwhabte 
' "PMUtps'* Woy 

Thousand^ aTe Adopting 

On every side today people are wv~-, 
urged to alkalise their Stomach. Ane 
thus ease symptoms of "acid indiges
tion," nausea and stomach upsets. 

To gain 9ule^ alkalizatioh, just do' 
tMs: Take two teaspoons of PHIL
LIPS* MILK OF MAGNESIA 30 
nunutes after eating. OR — take two 
Phillips' Milk of Magnesia Tablets, 
which hiave the same antacid efTect. 
. Relief comes almost at ohce—:' 
usually in a few minutes. Nausea. 
"gas" — fullness after eating and 
"acid indigestion" pains leave. 'You 
feel like a new person. 

Try this way. You'll be surprised 
at results. Gbt either the Hquid ''Phil
lips" or the remarkable, new Phillips' 
Milk of Magnesia Tablets. Delightful 
to take and easy to carry with you. 
Only 25 f! a box at all drug stores. 

AUO IN TASUT TOUAt 
Eadi tiay UUet if 
tba eqainleat et a 

ulna nuilpa'. 
VSk at ISag. 

PH1UIP$' MILK OP 
MAGNESIA 

The Open Mina 
People should be taught that if 

they keep their minds open when 
they are young they will always 
keep them open, and that old age 
is only a sumrher holidiay.—Miss 
Maude Royden. 

CHILDREN SMILE 
criim taking this new 

GodLiverOil ^ 
iritii nasty, fisliy X . 
taste and odor *^' 
Fonoved • • • • 

Have your child try 
Sunaol today S M 
bow gleefully he wdcomea, thia pore 
Norwesian eod liver oil with the nasty, 
fishy taste and cdor removed. 

' Rich in Vitamins A and D. It |>R>-
vides all the benefita of eod liver oil 
without tbe old-faahioaed fuas aad un
pleasant' fea'turea. 

'ny this modem, pure, easy-t^take 
eodliveroilin yourlieiuetoday.CUUim -
UhtU—thiit enit — impten leilk it. 
Aale yoor druggist for a bottle of Sunaol. 

,̂  If m n are not completely aatisfied. yoor 
BMoey WiU be refoaded. 

.TaMb 

SUNSOL 
P u r r N o r w r c i . i n Coil 
l i v « i Oi l allr. i<.iv<-

Watch YouK 

:, Be Sprt Th«)i\Ptop«ly. 
° Qeanse thc\6lood 

YOUR Mdntyt sre censlMrtly flltc^ 
ing waste hwHer from the blood 

tiraain. But kidneys tofflctlmcs leg in 
Awlr Wofic—do not ttX M natura In-
tcndedr-Iall to remove Impurities tfut 
pehen the system when ntalned. ' 
- - Then yoii niay suffer negglns ^^' 
•die, ditzlhesi; scanty or too mqacnt 
urination, aettina up at night, puffinen 
urider the eyes) feel ntnreus^ misen* 
ble^*4ll Dpnt. ,' 
.^.Oen't detsy? Use DoAiV Pffli; 
Corn's are espcieiatly fer peipriy fwye*, 
fienh^ kidneys. Tney ere itecim-

" yg^eful usea Ag^Mintry 
IMsi fiosi ^iny j9fQ0glit.*L.,' 

DOAMSPiLLS 

• , . . . < ' * - ' 
\' 

Washington 

National Topics Interpreted 

By WILLIAM BRUCKART 

Washington.—The Capital city has 
retumed to normalcy. It is not the 

a , i , normalcy of Jahxi-
0 a c A t o ary, 1935, or the 

. Normalcy years immedi'ately 
^ - pt'ecedlng, .but the 

norm'alc;̂ : of 4he yiar in which that 
quadrehhlai' spectacle, an inaugu
ration of a President, takes r place. 
But Washjngton'is normalcy is a eon-
diticp that coines in cycles, and it . 
matters not how ffiewEeeT-'Sriife'. 
tumst those who are resident here 
get used to it and of necessity they 
take the condition in regular stride. 

That sounds like Washington resi
dents .are blas^;. And they, are to a 
greater extent than residents of 
most cities. Biit paradoxical as it 
may' seem, native Washingtoniahs 
and a, certain percentage of those 
in the political field become so ex
cited that they lose iall sense of pro
portion on occasions such-as ah in
auguration ceremony. The.answer 
seems to be personal vanity—a dê  
sire to. be ."out in front" -and to 
."show off" .by.baving important 
places in parades and having their 
names and pictures in the newspa-
peis.'- ;.• , . " . , . 

But there is another side' of this 
Washington normalcy. It is the side 
of the political .powers who have, 
little concern about.the District of 
Columbia as subh or what goeis on 
therem unless those affaks strength
en the position these political pow
ers hold among their constituencies 
^'back home." 

Hence, imder the dome of the 
great Capitol buildmg, theire Iŝ  all 
the activity of a bee hive. The 
old timers among the liegislators 
have leamed to proceed with cau
tion and to develop-their plans slow
ly, but the newer members, of the 
house and senate are all agog, each 
one with his own pet idea for saving 
the nation; each one with a varying 
convictioi^ about his own' im
portance as a member of the na
tional legislature, and each one de
termined not to overlook a single 
opportunity to show the folks back 
home that their representative or 

' their senator has becbme a national 
figure. 

Then through the corridors, the 
hhlls, commft'tee rooij^ and, oQices 
there are thei hurrying feet of news
paper correspondents, repiresenta-
tlves of, this interes^^r that, mes-
senget^^nd loWly-meihbers of the 
CapitoV's' vast staff- of carpenters,-
cleane,!^ apd-chore workers. They 
are, of ^ourse, importaht only as 
they make th'e!»^apitol,habitable bu.t 
they ar^a'i^lnescaBaljle'part of the 

\picture7«)f WasbinrtQn>Oirmalcyi.,, 

"Downtown""Washington has an
other picture. In the' executive 4e-

' All t^ partmenis, in 'the 
''Aif la bureaus, commis-
Aetittity '•. sions and agen

cies of w h i c h 
scores have come <into being imder 
the Roosevelt New'̂ Deal, there is in
tense activity. Policy makers of 
these ivarious .units make plans, 
study, confer, propose or reject 
ideas for consideratioh of.the new 
congress and the administration 
heads. These fellows are. Uss con
cemed about the folks back; home 
than are the legislators. Their chief 
concern usually is perpetuation of 
their jobs, development of their 
units or agencies Ihto place^ of such 
importance that th^'cbuntry cannot 
do without them. There is a per
sonal interest hardly less to'be,con
demned thah that of the .self-seeking 
politician. ' '' . ; v': . 

On top of all of these—the gov
ernmental activities of the govern
ment— there is still another nor
malcy in Washington. It is the so
cial side. Of course, all Washing
ton society sprihgs and has its beihg 
in.'White House reflection. From 
the great mansion at 1600 Pennsyl
vania avenue, there radiates every 
kind and condition of a social en
gagement. Outstanding.^ a hLftn g_ 
these obviously after the inaugura
tion of a Presidient is the Chief Ex
ecutive's dinner to his cabinet. A 
reception to the Supreme Court of 
the United States and the other 
members of the judiciary -follows. 
In rapid order come receptions to 
the legislators, to the army, navy 
and marine corps, to the foreign 
diplomats resident here and all of 
tbese are interspersed with smaller 
ofBcial dinners ih the great state 
dining room at .the White House. 

}L^In various sections of the-city 
ahd in the hotels dinners, receptions, 
cocktail parties continue in cease
less chains. Ahd if the brutal stkte-
ment must be made, the tnith is 
that nearly every one of them has a 
purpose.above and 'beypnd personal 
enjoyment, but the selfish interest 
is quitis. frequently so deeply con
cealed that those who are being 
"cultivated", may not reaUze what 
the objective is. 

. * • • , . . 

These riandom observations have 
been presented .chiefl^ to show the 

_ , . J gloss and the 
Gloss a^d . glamor t h a t . Is 
-Glamor self-ihiposed upon 

the hundreds.-. of, 
persCtM who <:ombine t<̂  mSke up 
what we know as g6verhmiEn^,they 
play, ss they bsve a right to'play. 

They must. have. diversion. - Fre
quently this diversion serves usiê  
ful.purposes for the country as .a 
whole because through personal 
contact those charged with responsi
bility many tunes gain information, 
tunderstahding, of the problems 
with.which, they must deal in offlr 
cial positions. 

And so it is that, as '̂ âslungtinii-
xetiims to-normalcy, we~have—a-
congress—^ the seventy-fifth — be^ 
ginning its labors with perhaps a 
confusion sis great as any in recent 
years with the exception of that 
wliich openisd the first term df the 
Roosevelt administration. : In my 
own mind, I doubt that the confu
sion of 1933 was.as. great as it is. 
now because .in that period of emer
gency^ the important wheelhorses of 
govemment were concemed ,'with' 
only one thL^, hiunely, quiCk eh-
Sctment of policies that would help 
in' bringing order out bf the eco
nomic chaos ih which we found our
selves."' 

The burrent congress gets down to 
work̂  however,, in a different at
mosphere. Agencies of the govern
ment time SLfter time have held 
lately that the emergency is over; 
that policies considered now inust 
be considered on a permanent basis 
knd that if there'is to bb.a new or
der, the make-up, the consistency, 
of that new order must be exaih-
ined with the idea of fitting the 
various pieces into a compSct and 
workable whole. 

. * ' • • • . . . . . 

It is in this atmosphere, there
fore, land under the circumstances 

_ . ' of an overwhekh-
Ttme to ing landslide of 

Take Stock votes' by . which 
' President Roose

velt was retumed tb ofRce that the 
administration must take stock of 
^what has happened in,the last four 
yearf and must analyze the pros
pects as far as the future discloses 
them.. . 

Probably the ihost serious long 
range problem confronting the coun
try involves, the relationship, of gov
ernment and business. For weeks, 
I have sought information and views 
of individuals concerning the real 
crux of. this problem because it has 
so many different phases. Froin all 
of this research I.am inclined tb the 
opinion that the fundamental ques-

.tion to be answered is that peril 
' that 'faces the portion of our people 
that have passed the age of forty-

:five. ;..'••:. ' "" '\ 
It may seem like a 'broad state-> 

ment to pin d(̂ Wn the relationship of 
goveirnment to business to that one 
question of what to ,do with work
ers above forty-five but I yerily be
lieve-that'is the crux-

It will have to be treated, briefiy 
in these columns but nevertheless 
it seems to me that all of the grow
ing howl about "socikl security" 
Centers on this one point. It cen
ters there because politicians and 
starry-eyed wishers have made so 
much noise about the government 
Iboking after the aged that a natural 
reaction has taken place in indus
try and, in consequence, there is a 
growing disinclination among em
ployers to take on workers past 
forty-five. 

Under the whip of competition 
and in an effort to offset the costs 
of the present sociai security pro
gram, manufactureirs everywhere 
have been looking for methods by 
which they can substitute machines 
for human workers. 'Where that 

-was impossible, they have turned 
to younger workers so that the in
crease in protection per worker, ac
cording to the best calculations, is 
not all due to the use of machinery. 
Greater efficiency has cpme from 
the employment of people able to 
go at high speed .throughout the 
working period. 

This development has been lA 
progress in the manufacturing in-
dustrler»r*ar=Wast'20-years but it 
has received its greatest impetus 
in the last three or four year.<s since 
it became evident thkt the fiederal 
govemment was going to force upon 
commerce and .industry protection 
for the older erhployees 

Federal Seserve boaird ingures re
veal that 16 years ago, -nearly 70 
per cent of all gainfully employed 
werkers were in the basic indus
tries while 30 per cent were em
ployed in the prbTessions and servy 
iCS-groups mentioned above. .Fiyp 
•^ears agb, (50 per. cent weP'S'ih the. 
•basic industries and, 40 per cent in 
the professions .and seryice indus
tries while, at the beginning of 1936, 
about 57 per cent were in basic 
industries and the professions and 
service groups embraced about .43 
per. cent. • 

Frpm this it will be seen that an 
enormous transformation has been 
taking place in the type of work that 
people do. It represents, of course, 
changes in our national. life, prac
tices aiid traditions but who is there 
to say when and where this, trend 
will halt. Equally, what gbverhment 
authority can be able b>>;say that 
social seenrity laws enacted .nPw 
will be SPPli^able and Workable by
the Ume the Rposevelt administra-
*tipn ends? • 

4 Wasfam Rawspaptr Unloo. 

'T^HREE more intriguing niim-
4 bers than these would be hard 

to imagine—even in this day of 
rampant fashion and-scintillating 
style! It's a trio that the younger 
set in The Sewing Circle will be 
enthusiastic a'bout tpo,. for fii;st 
consideration is given 'theni in— 

Pattem 1996—This excellently 
styled jumpei: dress is one the tot 
of six and the lass of fouirteen 
will sing long and loud over. It 
is a. guaranteed delight for both 
mother and daughter because it!s 
the simplest thing to sew and the 
most intriguing frock a child ever 
had. The puff of the sleeves and 
the fiare of the skirt place a pretty 
accent on youth. Available for 
sizes: 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. 
Size 8 requires 1% yards of 35 
inch material for the jumper and 
1 % yards for the yblouse. 

I^ttern 1202—Thire'-ssufotle love-
lines^, about this.new dress for 
all occasi'b.hs. It^makes a grand 
thing of siipplicit'y—a brilliant suc
cess of'the new silhouette. But
tons,- bold shiny ones, add classic 
chic to the back. And in the matter 
of Sleeves there's an opportunity 
to. choose for oneself. Sheer wool, 
challis, taffeta or silk crepe will 
be a likely material for this dress. 
Designed for sizes: 12, 14, 16, 18 
and 20.. <'?0 to 38 bust). Size 14 
requires;,2% yards of 54 inch fab
ric. With long sleeves 2̂% yards. 

Patteni 1936—This is the season 
for smocks, althpugh not. the 
'hunting season,' thanks to today's 

new model, pictured here. This 
ideal smock obviates any fuither 
search, for indeed, in simple 
words it is the McCoy 1 Iniagine 
the fun of havihg a sniock that 
reflects one's own taste in its ev
ery detail-r-yes, even to the size 
and color of the scarf and buttons. 
Designed m sizes: 32, 34, 36, 38, 
40, 42 and 44̂  Size 34 requires 4% 
yards bf 39 inch material. The 
bow requires 1% yards of ribbon. 

A detailed sewmg chart accpm-
panies each pattera to guide you 
every step of the way. 

' Send for ttiie Barbara BpU FaU 
and Whiter Pattern Book contain
ing lOQ weU-planned, easy-̂ to-make 
pattems. Exclusive fashions foir 
chUdren, young women., ^nd ma
trons. Send .fifteen cehts in coins 
for your copy. 

Send yoiir order to The Sew
ing Circle 'Pattern Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third street, New York, N.'V. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each, i 

@ BeU Sysdleifta^-rWin; Seirviee. 

UndsPitUC 

Today and Tomorrow 
Tomorrow is nbt yours, aiid it is' 

yet uncertain whethej it ever will 
be. Today is the only time which 
you can with, the leas., shadow, of 
propriety call ypur own. 

Of conrse iwe sre sU tinctured. 
more or less with pessimism, bat 
it Is.i^s bad form to talk about tt 
as it Is tobe a whoioping optimist; 
• Onie may manage dififlciilt execu-' 

tive woirk perfectly, but if his dis-'. 
position is.fretful.the work will 
kUl him. 
- One is.not bom with, a .con> 
science. It comes with-the years. 
UndjeVstandifig and Knowledgtt 

Knowledge, ynthpiit; liniSerstahd--
-ihg,!.is~as.ihefteciive-as-was.«tesin— 
befbre Watts discovered how it 
could be appUed. 

Yonr friend is not the one who 
tells the tnith abont yon, bat con
ceals some et it. Bless Vis loyal-
heart! 

People - perpetuaUy . pursuing . 
thrills give yoii the impression of 
being hystericky or worse stillr-
unbalanced. 

If men didn't have to. think and 
worry ovCr making a Uving, they^ -
would be handsomer. 

ONLY lc A NIGHT 
s U 1 I 1 M I : / / / 

FLIGHT 
wiZh 

Coleman 
IMane/eLAMPS 

Pio.lauk ysBT aSslit with 

Bghtl I . 
lamp* piorid* m bich eandtepowa* of HM 
l i s h t . . . BeareatlOuBstaiBidaylisbt... k M 
toyoortyea. 

Too o a talm tha flneat jlaAt tcf only I^ • 
rht Ko h«aa caa aSOrd te ba wMioBt • 

iaa. B v it from year local Colsriaii 
dealer, f J t l g f e W w - S e n d geateatd Wowl 
THE COLEMAN LAMP AND STbVB COlk 

DAt.irotn.wk'- " — • — 
rnlTailflplilaj I 

SQLEMAN LAMP AND STbVB CO 
bWOin. WkUaa. Kaaa4 CUeaao, IlLi 
ilTailfliilila. Pni If iTf f - tT '**r^inf i 

A Purpose in Life 
We are escorted on every hand 

through life by spiritual agents, 
and a beneficent purpose Ues in 
wait for us—Emerson. 

DONTRUB 
YOUR EYES 

Rubblns jrour eyea grinds in-viiible partldea of 
duM and. dirt rigbt into tlie delicate tiaauea. 
naldng tbe iiriution just that much Worae. A 
ihuch better way, aa thouianda have diicoverad; 
ia tb UiC ai little Murine in each eye—night and 
moRiIn& Murine may be. depended oa to re
lieve eye irriution becauae it ia a reliable eya 
£ reparation containing 7 active ingredieata of 

nown value in earing for the eyea. In uae; for 
(Oycaia. Aak {or Munae at your drug aton. 

Foreign Words ^ 
and Phrases 

Peu de chose. (F.) A smaU 
matter. 

Quid pro quo. (L.) One thing 
for another; an equivalent;.tit for 
ta t . •' , 

Zeit ist g6ld. (Ger.) Time is 
money. 

Tout-a-fait. (F.) Entirely; alto
gether. 

Unter vier augen, (Ger.) Be
tween four eyes; i.e., tete-a-tete. 

Si quae'ris peninsulsni amoen-
am, circumspice. (L.) If thou 
seekest a beautiful peninsula, be-i 
ho.ld it here; motto_of Michlgan.J. 

The pleasant and quick way to make coughs fitf; is • Smith 
Brothers Cough Drop. (Two kinds—Black or Menthol—5«!.) 
Smitb Bros. Cough Orops are the only drops eontainuio VITAMIN A 
This i s the vitamin that.raises the res i s tanceof the mucous 
membranes of the nose and tiiroat to .cold and cough infections. 

IN THE HEART OF TIMES SqUAREl 

HOTEL SOMERSET 
ISO West 47th St. • NEW YORK 

ONE BLOCK FROM RADIO CITY 

Single Room with Ratli $ 2 . 0 0 *^ 
Doniiie Room with Path ^2 .50 ^ ^ 

JiMt a Step from All Theatrea, Shops and Buriness Aetiritiea 

I 
llie«e deMeloiiŝ  

AllogaAariy 
DtGdeutKadt 
VtdtTABU 
TOMATO 
nA.MMir 
CSLSRY • OMON 
ASTAMAOUa 
BEEF SOUP 
MuamteeM 
MULUOATAWNY 
vMsTAauBtsr 
CtAMCHOWOeK 
SCOTCH MOTH 

cmeiom CRiexait emno. 
CTicmit ' 

WITM ItOODU ' 

PHILLIPS 
-i*-*--;- *'ii.:w..C'-'-:>'' 

!• 

..... '.:,.. ,:-''J«:;*i. 
p'\;M.-''v, 'Ifi-^:-

http://DAt.irotn.wk'
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"I OF THE YEAR 

19 3 6 
' iaBâ B^MaaaH 

bassador to France, vice >eiae I Straus, rt-
"flSldent Roosevelt began U.d«r. toixr of 
"^us! M^Ruth Bryan Qwen resigned * . 
minister to Denmark. ,. _ . . /•„u.i,r: 

.Sent. 3-Prcslrtciit noosevcU met Gover
nor Undon.ond six, other: njldwest gover 
nprs at Des Moines in drouth rcll^ con-

. ''seDt!'";4-AIl Minneapolis flour mills closed 

"Soiit. s^suspenslon of teiiwilons by A. P. 
Sept. 14—M.iino'Schatoriarand atate oleC" 

Uo'i carrifd b.v Republicans. „___„„' , 
SVpt. 20—G- A -R.-national encampment. 

of Ailiazar at Tbledo. kUling mUiy 'rAd 
defenders. ' . • :'. 'i.-.-. 

Sept. 2S—French govemment deCslded to 
' abandon gold standard and devaluate lhe 

fr.inc.' 
Svpt. 27—Spanish rebels captured Toledo 

' ahri ti-Kcucd the Alcazar garrison.' 
Oct. 1—Cen. Fr.'uicî cu Franco became 

hcnd-of me Spanish Insurgent Junta. . . • 
Auiitria. repudiating the .treaty.- of St, 

Cvrinain called 8.000 yuuths'ior co|npulsory. 
militsry training. .' • .. . ;. . . ' 
'. rrr îoh parliament.passed franc deval.ua 
•tion Ijiil. • _ . . 

maajr aad Rutfla.^ tSsead^ agteemaiil te 
"tnmi.niM" aubmariM warfare. :. ^ '.. 

MwHS-Mobsil oHaSia IMratun awsrd^. 
to Eugene O'Nem, AmerleaD. dramatut: 
S ' ^ s l M to Pi^. Cart B.. Anderson ot 
CalfiomlB and Prof. ^^ p . H«M ot *»•»*• : ' 
In chemistry to Prot Peter Cetoe of Bjerto. 

Nbv.. 1«-Germany denounced navlgaUm 
.clauses ot VenaUles treabr, munUng sov
ereignty over her bitemal waterways. . 
'̂  NoR^lB-Oermony and Italy recfgntewl 
Franco's Fascist government of Spun.-
' « . * — . AM •aa^.'U^t BKAAMA M t * l « A 4 / i iP 

COMPILED BY E.W, PICKARD 

noMEiJTlC 
Jan; 1- Frati'-;;!!! C,. H«.vt rosifincfi as fed

eral alcoh.cil .lOniinisliatrtr. . . . 
Jail 3 C<iii;v.'i'-<'*''5P-'i";d Its session and-

Pit .iitli-nt' H.aî '-.i.-:i'..tU'ii\cri.'d Ills- iii,<.-s.4.iKe. 
on the bt.-.ti' of !;u- naiion. . . 

J.->n: U- aupn.iiio C'ouit. decided. lh« AAA 
I'-u-itk-j'.t 1 :;>..«.'.'olt. sut>mittod builiiet 

m'.'.-'--fi;i'. f.ir iii..al'.vcar IW7. • _ 
}.-in. U. .D-.':!-..'t'r.ntiC;n.-.tionnl convention. 

ow-i'i 'f June U'-l. awHi'tlecl lo Phil:ul<.-lp!i(a. 
j'jiv, r • •l!i"..:-.v. p:ii<scd liimu'di.a'.e 'Pay-

r»K-iil oi-l>-iPus ijtll. . . '' 
Jan ll-N'-w Jei'spv court, ot p.irdoi>s re-

" fui><,*<i to »oiiiiKUte l-iaupluiAiUl's Si-'lK'"" „ 
Jlvii i:!-'-Siirri-!iie Court o-doied return 

^oLUiiJ'urtl'livTOi-;?!!^ ta\;s 
—TaTrTT:~T;n'irrTKtrrtm'aTrrr-7 

30 d̂ i.vs Lv. ;-,i.VM-nor ot .Nev. ,Ji . . . . . . •„ , 
Jan. 2!)-Strati' pas-'-.-dlionus bill pio\ia-

I'll!! tvivii-.cnt h.v baby bonds . . . 
^an.' •.'! •- D;-i;CiOnc.v appropriiition bill 

askotl S-W :!:'0.!!i>0 (or Nciv'.Di-al. ... . ,• 
Jah'. ;2-I-J<i:ius. bill s'-nt to PioMaent. 
Jah.' aS-Scnatc conninitlcc rejected SUD-

. s'.itutc AAA bill. • , ^ . „ ' . _ j ' 
Jan 24 —Pt'csidcnt vetoed, bonus bill ano 

h-j'.i..:e voted to override the veto. • 
House voted S296.000.000 tor AAA- farm 

contracts, . . . .1 .. _j i,.».s'i>. 
Jan . 27—Sc-hate na.'isc.-' baby bond bonus 

b;:i bver Prejideiitial veto. ' ^ , ._, 
. Jan. 31-Hue.v Lo.ni!'s "I'̂ ow i;p!5ointccl 
so-ator f-.o»« Loulsiiana to iiU out h.is term. 

. . y'.-b. 4—Senate rerw-.aled cotton, tobacco 
' or.-t potato eontrol .-.ct'p. ; • . , ' . , _•_• 

Feb.. 5-r House re;;ealcd tho three farm 
°S>b 0—House voted to impeach. F'd'-.ral 
Juo t̂e H.ilstead .Hitler of southern district 

'.frh lo.^SupreiJio Court hcid invalid the 
' Lf.'.;i--ana l.iv,- taxini: newSp.noer advei-tisirs. 

Feb 13—Wavnc Chatficld-Taylor msdc as-
• sistant secretary.of trc.tsury. .-
. Feb U—Housc passed S345.O0O.0O0 army 
•apiVropi'iation. ^,.. , • . . . ',. 

Feb. 15-Ncw far.m bil Pn>"!-'<', b>' •'"1"'?; 
Feb. 17—.SuoremiJ court upheld rlitht of 

' TVA to distribute electricity developed at 
i i'ou.ie vated to extend neutrality act one 

*''Fe'b, in—Scntite passed neutrality exten-
a i f t bill, " , '• . ,.... -

Fib 21—House-priSs-.'d new. farm bill. 
Fi-b'. -.a—Chiet at Police ET. Fr,incii!,.Gn!,'RS 

pf »!i..Tto Ricoaiisassinatcd bv tvvo natuin-
''•'-•-"b 24—Ma], Cen. .lo^mson HaRood re-

mi-ved from command tor <jritjci/.ins ad-
' Feb. M—President Roosevelt vetoed^ .S.5P.-

000.000 seed loan bill. ,..'i„_ 
Feb 23—Interstate commerce commission 

cut b.-isie rnilwa.v fares to 2 cents a mile. 
Feb. 20—President siRiVcd revised neutral-

•'ca'iiipletcd Boulder dam turned over tb 

"Ma?ih i'̂ ilNew York buildine service *ork- , 
.̂ "l.nrch'̂  h-President in m?^"??!??''°ft^^' 
r-/-is proposed new t.-ixcs of-St.137.000.000. 

,̂Iarch 4—Completed'Norris dam opcnco 
bv 'Pre:'idont Rooijevelt. _ 

March 10-Arthur W. Cutten of, Chic.wo. 
noted crnin speculator, indicted for income 
'̂ M.nrch ^"'—District of Columbia Supreme. 

. court permanently enjoined solzu.' ol tele-
m m s bv senate committee. 

March' 14-Nc\v York . hulld.inR service 
strike settled by compromise. _ 

March 13—President Roosevelt .isked con-
. press for Sl .500.000.000 for relief in next 

giiirch'22—President Roosevelt starto<l on 

° .•V'aVch 2.?-Senate passed War department-

^'^y^'!^}"24^FVderal iuri=e Barnes in Chi-
c.'.:.o declared national labor relations act 

; li';ic;iiisti*utional. .' . ^ , A. ...u;.' 
March .lO—Federal JuoBO Samuel Alschu-

Ici' nt ChicoBo resi'-jned. , j . . 
April 3—Bruno Hauptiiiann executed at 

T---'i!on N J.- for kidrapmR and minder 
of Col- Charles A. Lindbergh's baby so": . 

Anril 8—Suprenie court decis.lon curbca 
pr.v.-orK ot securities exchantie commissioni 

Apnl S-District ot CoUimblh Supreme. 
coiii't jui'.ticf: rMused to enjoin Bl.->ek com-
n, itcc in Hearst tcIcRramcase. 

April 10—President Koosc'vell returned to 
^^Apr'ilV3"-ll'Presldent appointed Gc.n r̂al iia-
F ôtl to eommand ot Sixth corps area at; 
^ AorfM7-Federal Judge Ilalstcd L. Ritter 
of Florld.1 found cuilly.by sen.-ite on .im
peachment charges and removed from of-
"'̂ Âpril 23-:House passed SS03.OO0.0Op tax. 

M.V.- 1—Alvin Karpis. ••public, enemy No. 
• 1 " -;-pH"i-d in r!c".v Orleans. 

linii-e p..;sed S5.-.1.000.000 r;a\T bill. ' 
jlny a—Senate oassed holjse naval ap-

''•M"p'y"il-H'?.usc passed S2.3S4.209.000 relief 
ar-.T tVilcicncy bill. • ̂ , j . . 

N.-iii'ina! Red Cross convention opened In 
'\rn'v'"l.'!—Fr,-.zlcr-L<>mke. f.irm mortijaBe 

r.-f.':ineii'.!: bi!' deflated in hotise. 
• 7,;.iy in—GufTcy coaj, net declared invalid 
''M?iy'';'>--Suiii'em'e court declared invalid 

th:- t-ni!'.icipal b.-inkruptcy.act...' • _ 
. Soclnl'.sl n.iiiy nominated Norman 
T'.-.-'m.-is for Pvc:-idcnt. ., i,, , , .ui« 

:,!av ai- So:-.,it(< approved Florida ship 
c.inal' aporopnalion.' . , 

.luno 1--Senate passed relief and dori; 
United'Stales Supreme court held Invalid 

N'i-,v York i-Tiiinium \v.-ii;e law. . . . ^ ' 
June 4—\ViIliam B. B,inkhe,id._ Alaham.i. 

eVff-rt speaker to succeed the.Iato J. w. 
B-.. ITS 

.Tune 
6r""''d 

Opened in Washlnrtlon. ,_. ^^.,.„„„_ •. 
American UiRlon opened convention in 

Cleveland, dedlcatihs. Peace G?™S2?'„,._, 
Sept. 24-Americah Legion elected Hany 

W. Colm-rv of Topeka national conimander. 
C II Willlaiiis feuhe of-Pittsburgh elecled 

comiiTan'fer-in-ch(ol oi G. *•_"• , . , ._ . , .^ ,„ 
S"pt-. 29—Harry Woodring given recess 

apooiiitment .is secretary of war. , . 
Sent. 2a—Flour rfiiU woriters" strike u> 

Minrc.iPolls ended by eompromlse. 
Oct. t.'O-Ambassadors Suylchot Italy and 

De los Rios of Spain and Minister Alar-, 
ler ot Canada.presented their credentials 
to President Koos?velt.^ '• 

Oet 22—Secretary of Interior-Iclccs re-
le.̂ s<Jd more thin &.000,000 for PWA: proj-
ects In .14 states . ' ,._.i,. 

. Ol." 23-Burlinston Zephyr train broke 
world recorc) itt run (rom Chicago to Den-
^Ivt. tio-^Sfrlke of 37.000 maritime.workera 
tied up Pacific coast shipping: _ , „ , - j 

. Nov 3—Roosevelt nnd Gamer rcrelccted 
PreSidenTand yicerpresidcnt: electoral .vole 

' 52;). to 8 for Lsjndon and Knox. • . „ , - j 
Nov" 0^-Gcneral maritime Strike, voted 

by workers' oommittee. .„„„- . j . . . ,o , 
»lp\'ed-lor -t^d«««r»»e?t- iwoducers aninouncfid_».gK.. 

inefp; Ses avsrasins 10 per cent. • 
Nov. !0-National conference on labor.leg 

'^^iir i a^?2a l"s^^5Si?S lo Btty'Wdge 
for^t,any^ope_ne|^^. ._̂  announce of 
Frtfnklin D. Roosevelt. Jr.. sopof the Presi
dent.'and Ethel .dli Eont. • '. , , . ^ , 

Nov. 16-Americap Federation of I-abor 
convention opened' in "^mpa. .,,_,-rf on 
. -Sov. 17—President Roosevelt started on 
trib to Buenos Aires. ;___.i,»^ 

Arniy hoard of enslnecrs -recommended 
complotion.of Floridii :Ship canal;. . 

R G Tuswetl rcsisned as assistant sec
retary of aBriculture and resettlement ad-
"'-Noriw^^JosephE.'Davis appointed am-
basradcir to .Russia. .. • , _. . , j .,^,,, 
• Nov 23^U'. S. Suoromo coiirf upheld New 
Vn-it state's unemplovment insurance i.iw. 

A F of L cbnvemlon approved suf-iMW--
l̂ioM of rebel C. I. 0. unions. , . ' , -H 
•Nov 2.-. - retlcratton of Labor voted 

apainst fbrmatlon. ot; labor politica} paj-ty. 
' N o v . '^7-Ameriean Federation of L^t^r 

convcnti;)n declared for 30 Imur weelt and re-
eleeted President William Green. . 

Nov. 28-International,Liyo Stock show. 
opfned. In Chicago. „, „ ' . , ,L„ , , .,.--

Nov.'?!•—Hermnn Ptrelle of Alberta won 
wheat lilm; title for litth time. . 

Dec i-Govi-niment chartered ship sai'cd 
'"^'•^"c^uni'.ils'jiincd-in-mariUme worli-
""̂ nee '•'.̂ Ltbbv-Ow.'̂ ns-Ford Glass company 
plnit at Ottawa. I.ll.. •:li>sed by striUe.. . 

S-nator Kovnh annotmced opposition to 
rertiic;.:in ot ri\T.ch w'r.v t'.t-bt. , 

l-onfishoremcn it Now York, boycotted' 
"̂  DUC''3^Di'- F. E. To'.vnsend and two as-
5-«-:,iies'ihrticti'd. for enntoinpt of house, of 
'̂ Aii't.omo"ive'''\'vorkeis' strike extended to, 
C-itivo.ir tire n!int at Akron. Ohio. 

n,.e 4—Hepiiljlican Chnirnian John .Hamil
ton announced he. would subnilt his rcr.iK-
n.'>"on on Dcc. 17. ' . ' '̂  j 

Dee.. D—Final election relurns showed 
R,.,,s-velfs,Plurality to be n,06fl.03D. 

Donald Richbers reslsned as special as-
sis'.int nllorrey scneral. ,. , j ,' 

DfC. 13-President Roosevelt returned to 
W-'1ii!-.iUin from South American trip. 

nee. 17—Republican- n.-'ional conv-nittee 
rejected Chairinan Hamilton's rcsienalion, 

tioi i;i!i. 
Cct. 4—Serious riots in Paria' between 

e(<'"tiuinists and natinr.aUsts. * 
Oct: S—Italy devalued the lir*. 
Oct: 11—Arab gcnsr.-.l strike In Palestine' 

-ar.'''nBt Jewish im'wif'ration oalled off. 
- Oc!. -r4—Bclgtum diopped ail military 
ol'.'rncfs. 

'Ci;t. • 30—Span'Sh rebel planet - bombed 
Madrid kimnK'lSS. ' , -

Military coup forced reorganization, of 
Ir;-.q r.ovcrnincnt. , . - ' . . . . J. 

Nov. 3—KlPK Edward of Sngl^nd opened 
pariUimenti pledging the nation to peace.: 

•l-iiiv: 4—Spanish insurgents .captured Ma- ' 
drlrt suhiirt<s. .. 

Nov. '7—Spantsh itovernmeitit. Bed' from 
M:;-.Uid lo-Valencia. . . . ' . 

Nov. 15—:;p.in:sh rcbe's fqrced crossing 
of Mari'ianaios river ano entered one.'secr 
lion ot Madi..d. '' 
' Nov, 18—Roscr Salenpro; French minister 
ot the interior, assailed by rightists, com
mitted suicide. ,' . . . . . ^ 

General Franco. Spanish rebel chief, de-
cI.Tcd bluei-wsdc ut 13arcclona. ;. . . 

Nov 2*-"Dictnfor Stalin "presented neW, 
CO lislitution to Russia.: _ _ 

•Novv 28—MlUtary revolt tn Quito. Ecua
dor, sunpresseil by government. 
. Uce. I—Spanish, loyaUsts iaunciied grex t̂ 
oflenslve against Fascist insurgento. 

J^J^SS^JS^'^*^*^''^ vis vi-t^ itmta. 
'l^XI^Si£i&dbaweayirse»^ ' 

^ a t M t Mt world rMort tu pote vault at 

- ViSy '^Kattooal l e | ^ aU-itan defeat-

^ J ^ * U ^ i a tsMa won w « U m ama-

jSy.Sr-Two mo^oSiOT faom Amertcan 

Argentine'foreign mlnlatar. . ^ 
^ o v . 28 - Germany and Japan tigned 
agreement to flglit spread ot eommunism.. 

. Nov. « — Spanish government .asked 
League of Nations to deal, with, menace to 
peace paused by recegniUon.of rebel* by 

%iS^t°°R'&'^^«it addretted Braxill» 
parUament at Rip.' , • . '. .1 

Chinese revealed Japanese plan to ereate 
Inn^ Mongolian puppet state. . . 

Nov. 2»-l.eague of NaUons councU caUed 
-to deal with Spanish war matter. • -. . 
. -Nov. 30—President Roosevelt arrived jO. 
Buenot Aires. • , . _ ' . 

Dec. 1—Pan-American peace congrMs in 
Buenos Aires opened-with speech byrPreti-

^rearBiitaiii-charged that Germany had 
sent.6.000 armd soldiert to aid. Spanish 
Insurgcilts. - - ' . ^ •... •._ 

Dcc. 2—Nicaragua reeognized the .Franco 
govemment in Spain. ' ,̂  , ., . „ ' ' 

. Dec 3—President Roosevelt visited Uon-
tevidco, Uruguay; . , , , 

China demanded removal of Japanese ma
rines from Tsingtao. . - . , 

Dec. S—Franee and BriUin proposed plaa 
for mediation in Spanish war. •. . .^ 

Dec. 12--Tweii^-one Amerieaa 'nations 

° A w i l ^ ? > p i o barnet at Berlin offl-

' ' j M s e ' ^ w w i America, btoKe world, ric-, 
ord tor l(» motett at BerUift, . ni«^,^i„ 

Atig. »T-Owinf- won .bia third Olymple 
c h a m p i o ^ ^ ^ ot Aipariea won Olympic.: 

AiST-American. track teun won Olym
ple eharnptooihlo with 109 pointo. 

Japanese won Olympic marathon. -
Aug. 16—Olym^ camet at BerUn ended 

-wltt^ceSnany uTeStt placa and Onited 

(SL'G«»K«e raljSMB, gelwttrt airf I 

""ISv 1>--Axehblabep Paieoal Dlaa o( M i » 

**May »--Ha'riy Whitaay of Haw York. 

^fiS'SlSAiSSS'^iimar. one. tamtm ae. 
«*'MaV » - D r . B. M. tawtt. pcaaldaBi eS 

Valvertity ot New Bampsbjza.^ . J 

'°luly%-WilUam Butterworth ot MoUiW. 
ni.. IndusMaUst. • „ , , . _ . —-^..^t weie. 

June 1-^ohn C. WilUama, prctidant w«r« 
ton Steel compan3^ „,rf^,_toi, et CM. 

June S-Cyrut H«J1 McCprmtas « CM. 
eago. tormw head ot Intamational Har
vester conipany. 

Tnixton Beate, 
Byna 

: team 

. . o i i c n s i v c aK*"0»i r a a v w . UIVU^KVU.* . 'ueC. 13^—l^vcnnr-onc j ^ m c n v a a umwum 
Cerniany decreed death penalty tor those siBned resolution tor peace and security at 
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bi:i . 

' &-'fc-xas Centennial exhibition 

Sni-.-i'kcr Bv'r;-,ŝ " funeral held at Nashvlile. 
,Tu!'.e "-Sixi.'on insane felons fled Minne-

*".U)'v"n^R(puhlican national convention 
eo"r:'rt in C!evc!.-ind. • • . . „ . 

.: tl-Cov. A!f M. L.mrton of,Kansas 
n:.--i'-.n(r<1 for Prrv^iont by Rcpiibtican.s-. 
, ] ,. ,, VJ—Retiubli'.ins nnmin.itert Frank 
K-.'v It (;iii(-.'ii.o tnr *ico, presid(-nt.. • 

"'-• • rir-nt Rfiosfvclt delivrrrd acldi'pss at 
.!,.'.'•'•,-.;-,<; C;'r."''iTii,SI cNnosttion in Dallas. 

' J-,ine l'4—Pii-sirli-nt Hnosevclt dcdic.ilcd 
Cê ii ,f Rnj;ors Clark memorial at Vin-
c""'-,-'-.. ItKl. . ' , 

Delivery of honus t>onds to veterans be-. 
.'l!<M'«i' ri"fr;itcri Rlack-Smilh anti-

bill, ir.d FUirida ship canal bill. 
1- ;,% -C"ii;'.rfs:< D.iived .mll-comniunist 

'̂ ''ine 2ft—Cfirtirrpss .idjoiirned. 
. Jiini- 2.1-iDemocratic nationa! convention 

•O-'-U'd .-it r>hilaHr?i)hia, . . 
J-or.e'2B—FrnnWI.n D. Roosevelt renoml-

B'.--' ,-'!h'. .-cr.M'iiati'm bS Democrats, _ 
' J-jrb ' 27—John ,N. G.irncr renominated 

•fo-Vif<- preF'''ei'.c\. ' _ . _ , 
Julv 7-.5'or:tir,.-,:i;cr CcncT?} rar\ex.£i.'iS3). 

' Ic-'vc' nf .-.lisf-ncp until ntCer election. 
J-ih- "11—Boor.evelt dedicited SO'i.OOO.OOO 

N.>-,i, York Tri-P-ornuch bridrc. • 
lir'h Birv.in O-.en m-irrled Capt. Bo'irse 

n-'-d" nf. h!~nm;;-1<. _. ••,:•,_,• • , .. 
Julv H- President. Ron<»eveU and sons icrt 

on two .weri:-̂ " eriiise . ., ' . .._ 
Julr i.S-Tovn.''.enrt followers opened coti-

vo'̂ lifin 'n Clevplanrt . . „ _ -^^ 
•Fnrmer Lieut. Comdr. John S, Farnsworth 

• arr'.-s'ed nn chsree of scllinu naval tnforma-
'"jiil" iff-ricovc'niment 'drouth'-relief:rex-

tend '̂* tf> Ifi stites. 
J"'-- .rj-AI''M. ;,.nndoii-OfTicially notified-

' of li'is r>n-ivn.it-on for Presidency. 
JUlv 2f>--Pre«id<>nf Roosevelt ended vaca-

't':'i r-'".; ".-''-•'• ramp.ibelto Isl.-ind. N. B. 
. Julv "o r.n], Frank' Knox orTiClallv ac-

opt'̂ 'd '.\i iniliiic.-ii: nomination for Vice pres
ident. 

- July .Tl - Prr.sirionl TiOos?velt visited «ov-
emi>r genei-.il ot r,i«ada in Quchce. ' 

Aus. 4—Fifiv-''̂ «:hf persons. 23 petroleum 
concerns .ird thrrc p-iblLihinE companies-in
dicted by frdera! wand Jury for viol.iting 
anti-trust T,IW-. 

Autt. !!—A.'F. of L, eouncil'sosrendcd, ten 
imions dominated bv John L. Lewis. 

'' Aug. 16—.V.itionni Union for Sofia! Justice. 
Jn conveiition In Clevel.ind. indorscti'Lemke 

. for Presfdent of United Stales and elected 
Father CouRhltn tts p'resi<lent. 

Aug. 84—Willi.im Phillips'.; underseetc'ary 
of state. «lPPO '̂>ted atyibas<iador to Italy. 
" l | . ^ a^IagjniaiB C. BuUiti aamed am> 

jpn. 10—Micue! Gomez elected president 

"'jan ^7—Eleven acquitted, nine convicted 
in i:reat Slavisky fraud trial In Paris.. 

Jan 20-K'lv; Georne otEmlarid died, 
Jan". 21^Former Pi'lnee of Wales pro-

cl.tned Kinn Edward VIII. . _ , 
J.-'.n, 2.'i—Premier Laval ol France re-

''5an,' 24—Albert Sarraut formed now 
French cabinet. ,̂ • .' _ _. _,, 

Feb 13—Fi'f-nch cabinet suppressed ail 
•ro-'ul!St ori;.inii,:lion:i because ot nots . 

i,-,,,b If.—T.-,'tt:sts woi! Rprinish e!---ctions. 
Feb 17—Pr-ia'tuay Koveiiimcnt saized by 

military i-'cvohitionftries. Rafael, Franco 
ni,-iH».> prostdei'it. . ' •'• 

Fi-h. IU—Manuel -Azana made premier 
•° Fc-b""!;!;—Jnpancse ir.'!it;.:-ists revolted and 
assassinated several l-;i:',h,ot'Iicials; Rovorn-
nii-nt l)iiiki;r.'-s m Tokiii ̂ .c-ized, 

Fr-b su—l̂ i'bpllion in Japan nuelled,. 
March S—Ncw Japnncsu cabinet headed 

tiv Koki Hiriita Installed. , -
'March ll~Franoo made Parasuoy a to-

. lalitr.rian state. ' . , , , ,' .. 
March 13—Serious Marxist riots through

out Spain. . . n 
March 14—Franco amernmcnt in , P.-ti'a-

ruay recoBnir.cd by United States and otlicr 
"'V.nrc'h 20—Mexican covernfnent permitted 
reooer.inc of 3,00'.l Catholic ehurc',ies, 

Sinfch 2 3 . - Must̂ .'iinl abolisWd Italian 
ohamher ot deputies and nationalized all 
large industt'-ies, , ; ^ , ; ' 

• President VariJas proclaimed m.irtial law, 
in Br.T-il. 

M.irch 2.1—Germany cave Hitk-r almost 
unanimous vote in reiehstaiJ elections. 

April 1 — Austria dteiccd ger.oral con
scription. vi-il,'itiit;j Sf.' Cit:rmain treaty'. 

April 7—Sp.-.iiisli parliament vo;cd Presl-
(Un; Zamora out of ol'.iec; 

A'iril 10—Mexican povcrnment expelled 
former President Calles. 

April 24 — Honduran covern'jicnt an-
rwjnccd suppression ot a ri.bollion, 

April 2.1—Eleasar dntroras eleeted presi
dent of Venezuela, , „' , . . 

April 23—Combinition of Comm.mists and 
• r-.'Ci.ilisls v.'on majuiit.v.in Frcni'h parlia-
u-.t'itary elections. , . _ ,, . 

A'iril 2R--Kin'; FiMri I of F.:;ypt died and 
ik.-is' succeeded bvCrosvn Prince Fareuk. 

May 2-̂ \V:itd_' part.v won Er.ypl'.in parlia-
'•̂ iViv 3 t'oii'l'tion of leftists won, control 

M-̂ y 10-Manuel Azana made president of 
Sl-.-i'ii.' 

M.'iv 13—Prince von Starhemberg, vice 
r!'..-.nceIIoi of Austria. drop;ie(i from cabl-
'''iU" m—Chancellor Pcl-.usehrigR 'of Aus-
.,..., decreed d;̂ •v.-l!Utlon ot all private arm-

Mav IT—Bolivian arniy ofTicers forced 
Pu-si'drnl Kor/.-mo to r?-' n .ind named Col. 
I),-ivirt "Toro tn'isuccoeti liim. 

r.t.iv 211-Mir;'.;'.'l .".liiii.itio Gomez inauR-
•;,'rtVd p.-o?.'i-V,t of Ci;ha. ,, . ,.. 

:̂.-ly 30—Mil.tary revolt started in MCa-

'".iu'i'ie 2—J II. Tnomas. resisr.ed .British 
rn!'.-'i,il src-eljry. found'sailty of diselos-
rv.' budftet sic:c-ts. ,̂  

June 4—I.enn Rlum. Socialist, became 
piT-iler ot I-"r;iin-e, 

Junc 7—Million French workers , woii 
5'riJ;e as employers accepted "NRA of, 
I'.inner Rluni. ' ,. ,, . 

June 10-i Sp.inish Rrds • and-syndicalists 
r'i-ht. pine;Mn< aim bnllle at M.'ilaiia. 

ilun-; l.'v-'.'otii.- Piu.- erraled t.-.o no'.v Ital-. 
ian •caTii-r...'s. , 

Juno 1!!—f '.crch cabinet decreed dissolu-
t;6r. of ill! F.iscist Organizations, , . 

Julv Ifi - Och. Gustav Orlicz-Dreszcr. 
.t'M:lloJ!-Ea!a!ldS-i!iri<i!S£. kijied in c;.a_sh 
w'ith tWoStner otiicersi • 

July 18—F.-iscists ,and roi'alisls • sl.irtcd 
revolution in Spai:.. , „ 

Julv £3-S;;.inish covernmenf s"i:reM all 
ehurch anrt school property and.tmik con-

'trol of tiidustiy and.lioancc. 
Aug. 5—Premier Metaxas of Oreeee set • 

UP a dictatorship because of Communist 

Auc. 19—Zinoviev, Karncncv and 14 oth
ers ptc.idcd ciiiity to conspiracy lo kill Stalin 
and seize control of Soviet Bussl.i.-

Aug. 23— '̂u'ssfiin Conspirators sentenced 
to d e a t h . • . , 

British liner Queen Mary set new trans-' 
atiantic speed record. . , . ,-

Aug. 24- îxtcen'''Triiissian conspirators ex
ecuted' by firing squad., 

Hitl-nr doubled period of military train
ing in Germany. . . 1 . . . 

Aug. 23—C. T. Wang made Chinese ,am-
- bnssador to United -States. 

' Sept. 'S^Crcat Britain put Palestine tinder 
m.irtial law. 

Sept, 4—Caballero. Socialist leader,, be
came premier of Spain. -

Spanish rebels captured Inin. , 
Sept. .7-^Frsince decided to spend 't930,-

' 000.000 on army. . 
• Sept. 11—British trades^ union eongrett' 

' rejected "popular front'" alliance with com-
. munists 

Sept. IS-rSpanish rebels captiired Sati 
Sebastian/ ' " 
• Sept 18-r-Spaaiah loyalltu d j n a m i ^ part 

no r.oarn w'.'^iin .lurwdw. 
New Russian constitution approved by 

soviet consress. . 
Brit!sh<';htiusc of lords defeated bill to 

permit •.*(terey-!:i!!lnss." .,,' •• _ • ., . 
Dcc. 2-i-Brit<sh Prime Minister Baldwin 

pleaded with King Edward to accept cabi
net's advice to relinquish his intimacy with 
Mrs. Wnlly Simps-n. . ^ „ ^' . : , . . . • . 

' Renewed rebel air rt̂ ids on Madrid- killed 
hundreds. . . • ' -. ,.• j ' 

Cu'jp d'etat in Greece foiled by govem-
' Dec. 3—king Edward defied cabinet's de
mand' that he choose between the throne 
and Mrs'..Simpson. . , : ' . ' , , 

Due. &—Pope Pius stricken with paralysis. 
' Russia's new constitution given final' ap
proval by all-union congress of Soviets. 

-Dec- S—Mexico oflcicd .to -let Trotzky, 
Russfan exile, rcsid? in that country. 

. Dec. 7—Mrs. Wallis Simpson announced 
her willingness to renuu'ncc her association 
with King Edward of England tp; end .the 
crises. 

. Dcc. 10—King Edward ot England abdi-
'.cated ili favor of hts brother, tne duke of 

. 15cc.ll-i-Britlsh Parliament and the do
minions accsptod Edward's abdication and 
the accession of George VI. • _ 

Dec. 12—George VI was proclaimed king, 
of Great Britain and' made Edward duke of 
Windsor. '„' . . . . —., 

Dictator Chiang- Kai • shek of China 
kidnaped in Siaiifu by mutinous troops of 
Marshal Chang. . • . . j . . . . . . . 

Dcc. 17—Giuseppe Motta elected president 
of Switzerland. 

INTE:RN.\TIONAL 
Jan. 1—Emperor ot Ethiopia protested to 

League ot Nations against uso oikpolson gas 
by Italians and bombing of Swedish ambu-

"jan'. 4—Italian flyers bombed . Egyptian 
i Red Crc.is camp In Ethiopia. 

Jan. 15—Japan withdrew from naval con
ference In London. _ • • , 

Britisii Red Cross unit in Ethiopia bombed 
bv Italian airmen-. ','.,-..• 

J.-.n. 22—Seven European powers pledged 
co-iperalion of war forces against Ital}'. it 
Britain was attacked. 

J.in. 2fri-Manchukuo opened militery op
erations ligairst.Outer Mongolia. 

Feti. 15 — Italians, defeated Ethiopians 
'aftcr''six days' battling on northern front. 

Mnrch 1—Ethidpians defeated by Italians 
In another great battle, in Tembien area. 

.March. 3—League of Nations committee 
asked Italy and Ethiopia to consider an 

.March 5—Ethiopia'accepted proposal for 

''"ia'rch"7-Hitler denounced the Locarnp 
treatv and remilitarized the Rhineland: , 
France moved tioops lo border and In-
vol-.fd covenant of league against Germany. 

Mus.soIlrii accepted in principle parley of-
f-.'-.;'ii ElhioDian war. , , __ „ , 

.Î Iarch 12-Great Britain. France; Bel
gium and Italy indicted Germany for viola
tion ot Locarno treaty and referred further 
aclion to I.̂ -aguc of Nations council. 

Frencii :icnate ratified mutual assistance 
treat.v. with Russia. ^ , .. ,̂ 

March 17—Hitler accepted invitation to 
be represented at league council meeting 
in Tendon . 

March Ifl—League council condemned 
Cernmnv for violating treaties. 

March 2.1-Four Locarno powers proposed 
plan for si'ttlement of Rhineland crisis, vir
tually an iiUimatuni to Germany. 

March' 21—Uriitcd Statps. Britain and 
Franco anreed on troaty limiting sizC of 
battieships 

March 22—Italy. Austria and Hungary 
strtnEthoned their alliance. • 

M.irch 24—Hitler rejected four-power 
pence proposals. . , , . „ 

.March 20—Italian bombers destroyed Har-
rar. second city of Ethiopia. 

March 30-:-Iran withdrew its diplomatic 
representatives from Washington. 

March 31—Hitler propesed to other Lo-
e.imo powers an armistice in Rhim-lanel 
dis-:ul6 and consideration of his peace plans., 

April 4—It.ily announced great victory 
over Ethiopia* forces. • . . . . , . ... ' 

Anril 8—Frincc rejected Hitler's settle-
moat plan, / . .. _ 

April 14—Iblian forces occupied Dcssye, 
Ethiop ia . 

April 15--British. French and Belgian gen-
pr.il staffs pLinned united dcfens;c against 
pn: sible alljck-by Germany. • 

April 17—Turkey remilitarized the Dar
danelles In violation o( Lausanne treaty. 

League of Nations abandoned eflort to 
end Italo.Klhiopian war. 

Mav 2—Kthioplan Imperial family aban-
do.'.ed Adriis Ababa as Italians drew near; 
citv burned and looted by natives. 

Mav 5—Italians occupied, Addis Ababa 
and dec!ai-cd the war ended. . _ . . . 

Mav 9—Italy formally annexed Ethiopia 
nnd aniiounced restoration of Roman em
pire 

May 12"Mu.s.solini recalled Italian dele
gates fron.i Geneva; league coancil ad
journed to June 15. 

M.iy 1.̂  — Guatcrnala withdrew from 
Le.-!',iio ot Nations, , ' 

M,iy 18-United States senate ratified new 
LoH:U"in hnval treaty, i . , 

June 10 -Chinese Dictator Chiang Kal-
Siiek ordered n-jrthern troops to opixise 
advance of anti.Japaneso army. 

Jui-.c 17—British citainet voted for end of 
s.inctions .•!,Tainst Italy. . 

J<ilv la-.Oirmany and Austria revived 
pret of friendship. . , • 

Julv 1.V S.ir.ctions arninst Italy ended. 
Julv 13-Turkcy given right to militarize 

.the barricrelles, • _ . •. '^ . 
Julv DO-Cireat Britain and Russia reached 

a n.i'val accord, vi.-Uh no limit on Soviet 
tonn.igc-: " •~~' ~ _ 7 ~' 

Julv 31-Creat Britain, France, Belgium, 
Italy "and Gerniany agreed to work out a 
now I ocari'io pact 

Aug. 6-Germnny stron'-ly-protested-to 
Spa.n a-:.-insl killing ot fc-.ir Nazis and 
s!',- '.ling o( Gf-.man steamship.. 

Am,'. 21—Hitler detnanded Russia and 
Spain slop radio "slander" campaign 

• at-ainst Grrrhanyi • • 
AUK. 22-Bpiivia and Paraguay renewed 

. d.plomalic relations, 
•••q-imany barpe*-,'Shtpments of war-mu
nitions to apain 

Italy' nnd Germany, signed trade accord 
relating especially to the Danubiaa ttatet. 

AERO 
Jan. IS-Howard Kughet flew trbni Lot 

Angeles to Newark in reeord time. 9 houi*. 
27 minutes 10 seconds. • • . , , . . _.' . „ 

Jan. 14^A11 air Unes et United Statet 
. united with Col. E. S. CorreU as prgident. 

Jan. 16—Lincoln ElUworth and IMrbert 
Hollick-Kenyon, ;mls8ing- teven weel« on 
antarcUc fUght. found tate in UtUe Amer-
icfl • • 
. March 30-^Germany's new dirigible. Hin. 
denburg, started ite, Aral transatlantic trip 

May' 6—Zeppelin Hindenburg' started on 
first flight to United,States. , ., . 

May 9-Dlrlgble Hindenburg arrived at 
LalicnurSt, N. J* . . . ' j. L ' , . .. 

May 1*—Dirigible Hindenburg completed 
fllghTfrom Lakehurst lo Frankfurt-on-Maln 
in 48 hours 18 minutes. . ,j :' ,. 

July 4-^R. C. Dupont,set new gUder mark 
• July 30—Plans .announced .for trans-At-
.tenljc air,mau and passenger .s«fvl"'\.52: 
tween Great Britain, Canada. Irish Free 
State and Newfoundland. . ^ , „ « « «. 

Aug. 5—Eight kUledJn crash of Chicago m 
Southem airUnes plane. ^ „. . . . , „ 

Sept. 2—Harry Richman and Bichard Mer
rill look off from New York tor London, 

Sept. »—Richman and MerrUl landed 
safely in Wales, outpf gas. _ „ ^ , _ . . ^ 

-Sept. 4—Louise "rhaden won Bendix Iro-
,'' Sept. S — Mrs. Beryl Markham; first 
woman to fly Atlantic alone from east to 
west, made forced lundlng In Nova Scoua. 

Sept.,7—Michel Deiroyat. of France won-
Thompson trophy raee at Los Anselesineet. 

Sept. 14-Rlchman and Merr U flew froth 
England across AUantic. landing in New
foundland, ' ' „ ^ -, J »_ 

Oct. 1—C. W. A Scott won England-Jo
hannesburg' air race,' . ' • ,, i,_i... 

Oct. 7—Kurt BjorkvaU, altempUng flight 
from New .York lo Stockholmi was rescued 
from oceaii off Irish .coast. •' _ 

Oct. 30—Capt. J. A. MoIUson flciv from 
Newfoundland to London in record Ume. 

I ^ A M - ' l ^ i e Louit knocked out Jack 

^ « l - S S J o ' ' i J d ^ B , i d g . won th. na-

r & J t " S : ! > £ S S c ' ! « S i c . r c „ P f o V 
defeated BriUsh team. ••_ . 

. Lou Amber* won Ughtweight tltte from 

Marble oTcallfomta Wo?, national tennis 

-LSSSS'Lff i i* won-capadian op«. 'golf 
title. _ , • 

~IO-̂ Johni>y—ritcta«r:r.< 
won national amateur golf ttUe^ 

Sept. 24—New.York Giante WOM .-...,.>— 
' W . " i l O T S l S ? i > t o p U j e r . defeated 

'^?'!JL&ir^A,fS Engl«d WOI. 
American women'a golf ehampionship._ ; 

Oct. 6-New Y o * Yankees won .World 
Serlet from Uew York Giants.. . . „ -
' Oet. 12 — Tazio NuvoUri, I t ^ . won 

• George VanderbUt 300. mUe automobUe road 
raee. • ' -. . . _ - . _ -

Nov. 'S—Johnny* Goodman «t Omaha woa 
Mexican amaletn: goU Utie. • • 

Nov. 7—Northwestem university won Big 
Ten foolbaU chainplonshlp. . .; , ^ , . 

Nov.,21-<-Yale defeated Harvard at .toot-
^Nov.'2»-Denny Shiite won United Statet 
•"Solf^ll^SPrSe^^iM. retained welter-
weight UUe by beaUng^Iffy Jannaao.„ 

Nov. »—Navy beat Army at tootoaU. -
Dee. IZ—WeUcer Cochran won .three-cush

ion bUUards championship in.Chicagp. 
Dec. 13—Green Bay won professional foot

baU. titie. , < 

farmer dtptomat in Annap
oUs; idd- .- .. M. 

^Juhe *-C0B«re«imaB jMert. W. 
of Tennette«.;tp*^Mr of the houM. „ _ _ ^ 

• Repreteatative A Piatt Andrew of Matta-
**j5neVjohn Bays ^ « * « 5 « & J » - „ , ™ ^ 
, Edward Green. »on rt late «*tly Oratn. 

Jamalul Kiram.,iultM «^J»g»u„i--Li 
• Mr*. Eugene Field, wldowoljamottppogt. 

^me l!&GUbert K. Chattarton. BngUah 
* jSSe utSSSeKiam. theatetealprodtioar. 

jSSe i T ^ i i w B. WaMtaL a c t e r . ^ ^ ^ 
Senator'Ouaean U. Ftetchcr ex Fionda. 
jSne"IS-iSSSSm Soriw. «u«aten .auttjor. ; 
June 21-Jiaiold B. JPornr (Bolworthy • 

' * ^ n £ u d ' w . vo^ Buelow. Carman torfiiSB, 

""jfJJU'a-Artour W. Cutt^ gridn^teokar. ' 
• jSSfl^^HumphreytTveteran aght an-

j S y l * i ^ . Parts*'CadmsM,cter«jnai«.-.-
July 16-Senator-Louit Murrtiy of towa. ' 
July HI Dr. JamtS. r- »"•••'«"• mremi 

NECROLOGY 

DISASTERS 

Aug. ;>a—Great Britain and Egypt signed 
tre.'.iy of .-'lianct. 

Secretarv Hull told Spain United State* 
would tno.-e blockade of Spanish ports.. 

A:-;. 7-̂ Grcat Britain and France asked 
17 netlons to Join in arms embargo against 
Spain.' • . . ^ '. '. . 

Aug. 29—Rtissia demanded expulsion ot 
T r o t ^ from Norway^ without avail. 

Sept. 6—France and Poland signed a mili
tary treatv. ' •• . . . 
• Sept 7-World Power congress opened in 
Washington. • . . ' • . . 

Sept. 14—Pope Pius eaUed on the werld 
to crush communism. - ' ' 

Sept. 21—Eighteenth League ot Nationa 
assembly opened in Geneva. . . 

Sept. 23 — League of NaUons assembly 
seated Ethiopian delegaUon. 

Japanese marines occupied part ot Shang
hai after ona bluejacket was killed by 
Chinese. _ 

Oct. 2—Spanish govenment and insurr 
gents oolh laid complaints before League, of 
Nation*. 

Oct. S—League of NaUons gave Poland 
mandate to solve troubles of free etty of 
Daczlg. -

Oct. 23—Portugal severed diplomaUc' ra-
ISiinns with Spain;' Russia denounced Uie 
neutraUty pact relaUng to Spain. ' 

Oct. SS-iGermany ^nd Italy reached. 
- agreement for.unified political action.. 
- NOV. S-Havil power*, excepting <^^' 

Jan. 9—Earthquake kiUed several hundred 
persoiis irt Colonjbia, . ' 

Jan. 12 — Thlrly - four drowned when 
freighter Iowa foundered at mouth of Co-

"jan.^ 14—Ainerican Airlines plane crashed 
In a swamp in Arkansas;, kllUng 17. 

March 14—Disastrous floods iri northeast-

"•March ig-Floods lh New England and 
eastern stales killed scores ot persons and 
caused many millions of loss to property. 

March. 26 — Fourteen persons .kiUed in 
plane crash in Mexico. • . . , 

April 5—Tomado atTupelo, Miss., kiUed 

Army bombing plane crashed on Blue 
mountain. Penn., .five killed. 

April 6—Tornado killed more than ISO at 
Gaincsvil!c.£a. . 

April 7—Eleven kUIed when TWA air 
liner hit mountain near Unlontown, Pa. 

Juno 30—Forest Bres swept a million 
acres in Kentucky. ; • 

juVy 4—Independence day deaths smashed 
record with 444 killed over nation. 

July 29—Fifteen men drowned When sind 
motorship upset at Chicago. , 

Ten miners killed by gas at DoweU, 111. 
Aug. 5—Eight killed in crash.of Chicago 

& Southorii Airlines plane. . , 
Aug. 6—Explosion in British poal'mine 

killed !7 men. ' • ;.,. , .„ ^ 
.Aug. 14—"iTwenty-lwo men and boys kiUed 

In train wreck near Louiseville. Quebec. 
Aug. 28-Typhoon In Corca killed nearly 

400. 
Aug. 31—Twenty-eight men kUled in.Ger

man tnino explosion. 
Sept. 5—Ten persons killed in crash of -

sightseeing plane near Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Sept. 13—Avalanche at Loen, Norway, 

kil led 74. ^ . ^ . . -
Sept. 16—Dr. Jean Charcot, famous 

. French polar, explorer, and 59 others . 
drowned in shipwreck 

Sept. 27-Forest flres In southwestem Ore
gon virtually destroyed Bandon and at-. . 
tacked three other towns: nine known dead. 

Oct. 6—Ten miners kiUed at MUllan, Ida
ho, when sh.ift car tell. 

Oct; 11—More than 300 klUed by typhoon . 
In Iho Philippines. - ^ ^, 

Oct, 17—Nineteen drowned when Canadian 
ship Sand Merchant foundered in Lake Erie. 

Oct, IS—Destructive earthquake in north
eastern Ilaly killed 25. • , . 

Nov, 8—Hamburg-American motorship IsU 
foundered off Land's End, England; 39 
drowned. . ^ ' . .. i. 

Nov. 16—Explosion ot French powder 
plant near MarseiUcs killed 34 and Injured 
200. .̂ • 

Nov. 10—Thousand killed when dam in 
Japan, burst. . , :. 

Nov. 24—Nine klUcd and scores injured 
in Chicago elevated train wreck. . 

Nov. »—Crystal palace. London, bumed. 
Dcc. 2-^Twelve drowned when German 

freighter Elsa foundered. _ . • ^^ 
Dcc. 4—Nearly 250 kUled Ui flood in north

ern Luzon.*-Philippines. ^ . 
Dcc. 7—More than 200 drowned In flood ia 

Turkey..' 
Dcc. 9—Dutch airliner crashed ln'Ei«-

l.md. killing 14. including Juan de la Ci-
en'a, inventor of the autogyro. . ' 

Doc. IS—Westem Air Express plane lott 
- in Utah with seven persons. . ^ 

Dcc. 19—San Vicente, Salvador, wrecked 
by earthquake; several hundred klUcd. 

SPORTS -
Jan^ 1—Stanford beat Southem Methodist 

in Rose Bowl footbaU game at Pasadena. 
Jaa. IL-WiUie Hoppe.won three-cushion 

billiards ehampionshlp from Cochran. 
Jan. 17—Jbe Louis knocked out Charley 

Rr'zlaff In one round in Chleagc. 
Feb. 6—Olympic winter .games opened at 

Gaxmisch-Partenkirchen, Germany. 
Feb 16—Norway won Olympic winter 

games; United States fifth, 
.̂  ..March-7—Purdue and.Indiana.tiedior Big. 
' Ten basketbaU UUe. 

March 14—University otf Michigan won 
Big 'Ten indoor track championship. 
. 'April 4—Cambridge beat Oxford in annual 
regatta. - ' » 

April 6—Horton Smith won the Mattata' 
golf tournament at AUgutte. Oa. 

April. 14—Major' teague bateball tcaaon 
opened. 

May t-Bold Ventura ..won . Ktttndqr 
Der^. 

May 6—Ameriean women's golf team tiad 
BriUsh team, rateining Curtia eup. 

. May 8—Canzoneri defeated McLamiai ia 
NewYork. ^ . 
. May 11—Petey Sarron et--Birmiafham 
won featherweight-tlUe trom Freddte MU-* 

• ter, . . • ^ . , • • - - . 
May IT—Bold Ventura won tha Praak-' 

n M stake. 
May 23—University et Indiana won. Bif 

Ten: outdoor traek cnamplbnahip. 
. May.ao—Louia Meyer woa XaiuanapOU* 800 
alte auto raee. ., ; 

Junc 1—Anstralian tannte team eUminated 
United Statea trom Savis eup play. 

Jun* 3->UnlVer«ity, ot Mleuganwoa Big 
.Ten batebaU ehampionshlp. 

June 6—Tony Maraao won national opan 
colt tourney.. 

Jon* 13-j;Mr*. Opal Hm wM woman'a 
western geu Utie.. / 

Don Lash breie* irorld'a record for Jtai« 
m i t a a . - . ' . - . • - • • 

- Jan. 1—Harry'B. Smitti. Amerieaa Ubret-
Hst,- at Atlantic,City, v; ^ _, . ' ^ 

Jan 4—CoL Jaines Churchward. Ameri-

Jan. 5—Ramon Inclan, Spanish dramatist 
and poet. . ^ 

Jay House, toumallst. . . . 
: Jah. 6-CharIes Stoneham. owner ot New 
Vork Giants. ^. 

Jan. 9-John GUbert, screen actor. 
Jan. 12—John F. Hylan, ex-mayor of New 

*Jan. IS-s; L. Rotttafel, "Roxy," New 
York,motion Picture producer. 

Jari. 15i-Cynthla Stockley. British novel-
Jaii. 16—Annie RusseU, veteran Ameri-

"^Jan'^k. Banry Bacoii. president of tee -
Christian Science mother ehurch In Boston, 

^ a n . 18-Rudyard Kl{)Ung, British poet 

•^am'ljS'-Kwf George V. of Great Britain. 
Jan! 23—Frank H. Simonds, editor and 

"DSma"ciara Butt. British singer. 
JanT 28-George W. Wickersham. forrner 

attomey general of United State*. 
Jin; n-^Scbtt Bone, former govemor of 

Alaslca..' 
Jan. 2S-Oscar K. AUen, govemor ot 

Feb.-2-^lr Owen Seaman, former editor i 
of London Punch. , : . _ . . „ , ; 

Feb. 3-Charies B. Warren of. Detroit. 
inlernaUOral lawyer and^ former dlolomat 

Fob. 6—Wilhelm Solf. German diplomat. 
Feb. 1—O. P. Heggle. stage and screen 

actor. • ' 
Feb. 8—Charies Curtis, former senaior 

and vice president. In, Washington. _ 
Feb. 9--Henry Justin Smith, of Chieago. 

Joiiimalist and author. • 
Feb. • lOr-Prof. CaroUne E. Fumess, Vaa-. 

sar astronomer. . . 
. David S. Barry, writer and former ser
geant-at-arms of the senate. . 

Feb. 11—W. H. "Coin" Harvey, veteran 
bimctalism leader, .. _. „ - . . 

Feb. 12—Mrs. Cora Urquhart Brown-Pot
ter, once famous actress. . ' . ,. , . 

Feb. 16-̂ Roy D. Chapin ot Detroit, tor-, 
mer secretary ot commerce. • 

Dr J. H. Robinson, writer and teacher of 
history, in New York. _ , . 
• Feb. 17-^Alcxander PantageSi former 
theater magnate. 

Hiram P. Maxim..firearms inventor. 
Feb. 19—Brig. Gen. WlUlam MitcheU, eoin-

mander of American air forces in World 

Matthew E. Hanna,'fonner 'diplomat,'at 
Tucson. Ariz. . _ „ . . . . 
. Feb. 22—Henry L. Roosevelt, assistant 
secrotary of the navy. 

Feb. 23—Ed SmiUi. noted sports editor. 
Feb. 24—Albert C. Ritchie, former gov

ernor of Maryland. . ^ . . . „ : 
Feb. '27--Antonla Scotti, baritone, b> Na-
Fch. 25—J. G. CooUdge, veteran diplo

mat, in Bosion. , '_ „ . . '. , , ' j . 
Mareh 2—Prof. R. B. Anderson ot Madi

son. Wis.. Norse history authority. , ., „ 
Marj;h 4—Maj. Gen. WUIiam WelgeU U. 
'March ^^'idney J. Catte, ex-govemor ot 

Florida. 
March lO-Earl Beatty, BriUsh naval 

hcro'. 
March 12—Dr. WUUam Wilmer of Wash

ington, D C , eye specialist. _ . 
March IS—George E. Foss Of Chicago, 

former congressman. 
Prince Serge Mdvlani at Delray Beacb, 

Fla..' 
Prof. J. S. Haldane, BriUsh scientist. 
March 18—Elcutherlos Venlzelos, Creek 

*'Marclf"21—Justin McCarthy, author and 
playwright. In London. _ 

Alexander Glazounoff, Russian composer. 
March 24—W. J. Bogan, superintendent 

of Chicago schools. , ., . . 
March 29—Magnus Swenson, scientist, in 

Madison, Wis _.' . _ _^.„, • .,: .-
March 30r-Charlcs O. Philllns, rwired 

trade paper publisher, at Montclair, N, J. 
March 317-Congressman S. A. Rudd of 

,° April "4-2:. \ . Strobe! ot Chicago, steel 
construction engineer. 

mlsston leader, ta Boston. k_.-i«-n ' 
- juiy-22—Earte UOvington, Amarican 
••^""ssEisir^Heniy WaUeome, BritUh tet-
*"july ^e-Mlss • EUen Fite Peadteton, a » 
president of WeUOsley eolteg*. . -

Dr. C. H: Frazifer ot Phitodelpbla. noted 

"^iSy'^Hirutred W. Pry. PhitedalWUa 

'',Fuiy"|L-Walt*r NetUeton/ Amarican art-. 

**July 3ft-C. »; KimbaU ot CaUcafo,> pteno 

"SSgt'^SSll ls Bleriot ot Franca, flrat to 
fly Ute EngUsh .iChanneL _ , , . ^ 

Walter Ofer." American Bainter, . r 
Aug. ft-Congreasman J. J. MSSwain 01 

• South CaroUna. • • _,._.4, • v It 
Aug. 7—Congressman H, A Zioncheck 01 

''jfjI'^TBrien of.Chicago. president Byile*-
•"ASS? ^LlSiSin Steffeh*. Jotimailtt and 
lutbor. ' . . 

i5^.f6^pSf5!'ii:"«ff>ibrth ot Rutger.,-
Aug. 2a-Floyd B. Olaon. jjoyamor ot 

^G^^Raai^i i s sea . founder tIaiiional.Taa 

• . " S . ^ ^ 2 5 - P r i n c e Plerr* Troubetekpy. 

"^Wtanifred Mason ot Chieago, tormer con-
gresswoman at.large. 

woimen's tenikia 
- , Crem SUtlab. 

"wVC". Peyton of New York, chemical 
engineer and Industrialist. 

April 5—Chandler Egan, tormer golf 
champion, al Everett, Wash, 

Ajjrll 6—John HammUl, former govemor 

" AprU '̂l—MarUyn MUler. musical comedy 
--star ' .«.— -— 

April 10—Leopold von Hbesch, German 
ambassador to England. 

April 11—Richard Yates, former govemor 
of Illinois and congressman,, -•--

April 12—James>I. Beck, termer solicitor 
general and congressman from Pennsyl-

*"c.'*Howard Walker, arehlteet. In Boston. 
April l»-Constantine DemerdJls, premier 

. of Greece. _^ • _ . 
Howard Thurston, magician. ' 

-. -AprU 17—Ottotino. Reiptghi, IteUan.oota> 

^ D t i l Ift-Louit McHenry Bowe, tecreteiy -
to President Roosevelt _ , • , . 

AprU gS^-Alexandra CarUtle, aetreas, ta 
New York. . ' _ • « , . . ^ 

April ^-Cengrattman J. T. Buekbee ot 

^ t ^ ' a i i r i n l e y ^etar Dunne, creator of 

' 7 . s. WhiMar. chainnan or Amerif^ can 

-**A|wiffe^Percy Hammond; dramaUe erit-

%'f'«rGI«ergc, founder ot Uia Gcorga 

"Sj,%'^ieiS!':K: MeCUtehy. CaUfonUa 
neiMpaper mibllthar, 

: Dr.^ohn Sldlon. Amarican aurgeon. 
April 18—King Fuad I ot Bgypt,, ^ 
MOy l^-Dr. A; B. Hoocman.lBngUth poet. 
May »-Jam*8 B. Smitti ot St Louit. 

pioneer in waterway* improvement 
' May 5-MUo Rabe, bead et Famara' HeU.-
*'%i^*¥^BeaSiea Barra<!ta, SagUsh aov-
"^May 7—Dr- R- L. MoBata et Mew York, 
ediicator and aeienfist . • „ • • . . ^ 

May ft-Uaited Stetaa Saaator. Park 
Trammel ot inorida: -" . . . 

Vt. Oswald -Spangler at Oarmaay. aa-

^ a y 11>A. M. Palmer, attomey general 
-«nd«r PrealSsnt Wilson. ^ . j ^ ^ : ^ . 

May 14-viSeounl Allenby, wbo took Pal-
«MM from tba Turk*. 

'Ati""»^Dave BaSy. prizefight referees 
Aug. 27--Ceorge H:. Dern, aeereteiy ot. 

'^Mlss Anna Mbrgan ot Chieago, veteran 

•^AST. * » ^ " W , ' Toms ot New York, te-. -

''•ASg."3S^!*F. Whiting, tinner secretary , 
of commerce, ta Holyoke. Mass., „ . 

Sept.- 8—G; B. TarbeU ot New York, tpr- • 
mer life insuranc* magnate. . . _^. 
^ p t ll-AugW Kieckhefer of Chicago, 

""sipt^ Utiw. E. WaUing, American Ubor 

*lept! 1*-Magnus Johnson, former tenator 
and representative from Minnesota. 

J. B ' Armstrong, veteran Chieago edu-
cator. - .. 

Sept. 14—Ossip Cabrilowitech. pianist aad 
eonductor. in Detroit '_,.-•. 

Iwlng Thalberg, movWorodueer.^^ 
Sept. 15—Alexander Zafinit, .ex-president 

°'Drf*E?*A. Grisvenor, emeritus professor 
of history, ta^ Amherst «*„»,-_ 

Sept. 18—Maj. Gen; tT. S. O. McAlex* 
ander; U. S. A., retired. .^ . . . . 

Sept 24—Frank Munson, president Mua« 
"Selt.'ISiwSu'fmHorUek ot R.dtae. Wi... 
malted mUk manufacturer and phUanUiro-
'''lept 26—Miss Harriet Monroe ot CMeago, 
editor of "Poelry'V magazine.. ' _ 

Dr. Joseph Clarlf. Sunday school leadw. . 
Sept. 28-5Rear.Admiral W. S. Sims. U. S. 

"'sep't'so^F. L. Rataey, presldePt ot Centra 

• '~Sc?.^i^"S"Huff, •auiletic director at 

""^ifcln|r?lsS"a"n"'!;ouls T. McFaddeti of. 
^'O'CI^I^HI^H. WhlUng prealdent'PUlsbury, 
Flour MUls, in Minneapolis. ,. . _^ 

Oct. 4-Jesse I. Straus, merchant and 
diplomat In New York , . , _ . 

Oet. 6—JuUus Gomboet, premier of Hun-
'*Oet. 10—Frank Presbrey." former editor 
and publisher, in Greenwich, Conn. 

Oct. I2-E. M. Blashfield, Ameriean mural 
''^Oc"i4—Maxy McDoweU of Chicago; so
cial worker. . ^ 

Oct IT-rSamuel Merwta, American nov 
e l i s t . . •_, • , ,_. 

Gen. Andres Figueroa, Mexican mlnlttar 

°'oct/'l8—D. E. Shanahan, veteran lUtaois 

'*?)ct?*2(t-Mr». Anna Macy, tieacher of Hei-

'"oct^'la—James Couzens, United State* 
senator from Michigan,.- .. ' .. . .» 

Oct. 24;-CIem Yore, noyehst and poet at 
^oSt. ^Is^Arthir W. Neidles, president 
Norfolk and Western railway. ; , -

Oel 29 — Thomas Cochran, New York 
""oct'^—Lorado Taft, sculptor, ta Chicago. 

Nov. 4—Nathan B. KendaU. former gov
ernor of lowa. • . " _ . ' . . • 

Nov. &—Henry B. Joy at Detroit auto
mobUe manufacturer. . ^ • ._i ,,_. 

Nov. 7—Charies H; SUnng, tadustriaUst 
ta Erie. Pa. ' 

Chic Sale, jeomedlan. -jMiw 
Nov. llr-Sir Edward German, British 

*°NOV'.'K—Dr. Gilbert Fite-JRatrick ot Chi
cago, surgeon. 

FrankUn W. M. Cuteheon ot New York, 
lawyer and ciylQ worker.. . ' . . . , . 

Nov. 14—Qark Howell, editor of Atianta 
Conslllution. . . . . . . . . . 

John F Whelan of New York, tobacco 
"iKiv. 16—Alfred Aarons ot New York, 
theatrical producer'. . . 

Cardinal Maurin of Lyons. France. 
Nov. 17 — Mme. Ernestine Schumann-

Heink, ooeraUc and concert contralto. , 
NOV. 18—Levin Faust, tadustrial leader 

ol Rockford. 111. . : . , . . . 
Nov. 19—Maurice Masehke et Cleveland. 

Ohio. poUtical leader. _ . „ ^ ^ . 
Nov. 21—Maj. Gen. R. E. CaUan, U, S, A . 

retired. 
Emest R. Graham of Chicago, architect . 
Nov. 22—Sir ^Fitziroy Donald MacLean, 

chief.**-the aan MacLean. , - ,_ 
Nov. 23—0. P. Van SWeipgen ef aeve

land, raUway magnate. 
Frank A. Sebring, pioneer pottery manu-

taclurer, at aeveland, Ohio- ._ , , 
Nov. 26--Mr«. Thomas WhiSen, veteran 

-actress. 
Nov.. 27—Sir BasU ZaharoCT, "mystery 

man" of Europe and war munitions mag
nate. • „ _. _ ; _. 

Nov. 28—Gaorga Oark, ex-govemor eC 
lowa. 
_Jfoy. 30—Fred W. Green, ae.govemer ol 

D e e f l ^ o h n Ringing. Uat al eiren* 
btotnart, ta New York., • ^ -, „ ^ ^ 

Jacob Sehaafer. compotar, in Naw Vdrte, 
Dee. 9—Charlea thrather, artin, ot Out. 

H^lfl I f Y -
Barolii a. Brown, adjutant gaearal el. 
DaeTs^liver Rarkar. veteran adueatar, 

' at Carbondate, lU,-
. Mr*. FWrane* RoMnton, payehotogltt. af 
Naw Havaa. Conn.. ' . . -2 ^. • L. 

Dee. C Laen Cammen, tatenuUoaaQr 
known angtaaer in Mew Yoric. , 

Dto. 5 -^ . O. Alexander,. Chicago finaa-
clar. *"" " 

Congratsman O. R. Cary ot Xaiituefcy. ' 
Dee. 7—FuUar MeUiah, veteran actor, fei 

''IdMf °l»^-X«lgl PiraadaUb, IteUan'plaj:* 
Wright • 

Barrii 

hynm wrritar, ia^«irXiielei.' 

U—Ruttell B. Barrlson eit ladlaaanr 
— -•• ' — " • " — " " ' " ' - ' t i a l i 

ff*t«r~BUboni.. aiagtag, avangallst 

eUa, aon of fermar Prasideal Benjaii 
Harrison.. 

nnn writer, u Let Aiigeiet. 
'oee. uP^Hee^tA, McKtaloek. Oiicaga 

. See. IS—Reward jT^miita, amJnaat 'CM> 

°*Pal«r H. Vta Rein et Kaw York, biainaag 

n S S ; UMlarta Van Reitt. Amarican 

*%di 
t f '. 

'SoajaStl .t^^^*^'*^j 

«•> 

')^-

•f-Sv-V.,.. . . . . . . 
. - ' • ' " • ••'--'V'f'''^'''i-| 'I'-if'" -'-T- i' '-V. ••.:.. •;J^ij:->a;^i^if:jt-..:k^i?AA':--j;<>Kaia^ 
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